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Milton To 
Nominate 
Seranton
Chicago <a p ) -  gov. wu-

liam Scranton of Pennsylvania 
announced today that Dr. Mil
ton Kisenhower, brother of the 
former presidmt. will nominate 
Scranton at the Repubbcan Na
tional Convention next week.

Scranton opened a q^ s  con
ference with this statement:

” 1 am delighted and pleased 
to announce that Dr. Milton Ei
senhower will nominate me for 
president at the Repubbcan Na
tional ( onvention in San Fran
cisco (ton Eisenhower knows 
about this and Is very pleased 
about it. The general said that 
was the best news he heard
yet

Scranton spoke with reporters 
early in a fast two-day appeal 
for ulinou support built around 
Ihe civil rights issue.

Scranton opened a last-ditch 
campaign in the home stale of 
Abraham Lincoln He sooght to 
head off a first-ballot nomma- 
tion of hts rival. Sen Barry 
Goldwater of Ariaona at the 
OOP convention.

Scranton’s schedule today was 
turned over to okt-fashioiied po- 
lltRal campaiming—hand-sh^- 
tng and shoppuig-center rallies

He has said his aim is to 
arouse the pubbe of Illinois to 
such an extent they will, in 
turn, pressure the state’s 58-votej 
convention delegation to tumi 
away from Goldwater

last week the delegates indi
cated in a poll they would give 
#  fhst-ballot votes to Goldwa
ter Eight delegates were un
committed and two passed mak
ing a choice.

Civil rights was the keystone 
of the N-war-old governor's 
campaign In Illinois because 
Goldwater voted against the civ- 
it righu bill signed into law by
President Johnson last ’Thurs-

^mnton issued a civil rights 
“ position paper’’ today, which 
Again attack^ Goldwatar’s po- 
sMm  on the issue as ’ ‘utterly 
incredible.”  He said the GOP Is 
’’committed to taking further 
steps at all leveU of govern
ment" to end dlscrimtaiatlon be
yond the scope of the new civil 
rights law

.Scranton came to Hucago 
Sunday night after a weekend 
of strategy sessions at his home 
base Ui Hamsburg preparing 
for the final push for the nomi
nation.

Webb Man; Infant 
Killed, Wife Hurt
Mrs John J Ruchfeld. wno 

was senousiy injursd a  the one- 
rar accident tpot took the Vrum 
of her husband snd Ib-mnnOi 
oM son early Sunday M%r FTsd* 
eriefcsbarg, was repnrtsd bn- 
piovuig rapidly. She was re
moved from the critical list this 
morning Mrs Ruchfeld ro- 
raved multiple fractures and in
ternal injuries, and hnspiul at-

tendanU at Lackland AFB this 
morning said sha had ragaiaad

S. Sgl. Joha Jamas BachftM, 
sUttoasd wkh the Ulat n s  at 
Webb AFB, and Ma ion, Joha 
James Bacbfeld Jr., ware dead 
on arrival at tbe KehM Mamo- 
[rial Hospital at 
foUowtoc tbe wrack Their bod
ies wwre takan to Homer Mc- 
(Talrly Funeral Homs In San An
tonio where wrvtcoo are psnd- 
Mg

A pssMne matarW dlscovcrsd 
the racbfeld car overturned oa 
Its 87 about M miles north of 
Fredericksburg at S:3I a m Sun
day. Highway patrol officers 
said the car apparently 

BOB LING GREEN, Mo«(AP) left tbe pavement and ptuagnd 
—Eight persons died Sunday throngh a roadside dtich AlH 
when a car, driven by a man,three occupants were still in the 
police had arrested eartier for;car when found. |
speeding, colhded head on wttb' Several weeka ago. Sgt

More Reliable 
Reports Due 
In Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ('ton. 

MaxweU D. Taylor’s asauinpllon 
of U.S. leadership In South Viet 
Nam may bring more accurate— 
and perhaps more balanced— 
informatioa to Washington on 
the course of the war.

Reliable asaessments from the 
field are imperative If the gov
ernment is to be guided proper
ly In its decisions on t^  con
duct of U.S. efforts to help the 
South Vietnamese overcome 
Communist rebellion.

Ceruin key American of
ficials here have been skeptical 
about the estimatsa and reports 
sent in from South Viet Nam.

NO DELUSION
This is not to suggest they 

have felt U S. military and dl|v 
lomatic authontles in Saigon 
have tried to delude the White 
House, State Departmaat and 
the Defense Department.

But some Washington offi
cials have doubts about the way 
the Information ia gathered, the 
sourcee, and the judgments 
made on the basis of this in- 
formation

They acknowtodge that ac
curate asaenments are difficult 
hi a war ckaracteriaed by hun
dreds of snuU unit actloas and 
a country whoee peasant popu
lation is widely scattered 
through jungle, mountain and 
swampy deha.

It Is known that Taylor, aow 
on his way to take over as U.S. 
ambassador In Soutk Viet Nam. 
Intends to look very hard at the 
souires of hiformatioo

ALL OBSERVER.S
It Is known, too, that Taylor 

believes the views of all ohs^- 
ers sbould be reflected In tbe 
reports to Washhigtoo. Thia 
would five Washington the ben
efit of varying vlewpolnU from 
both soidien and ctvlllnns on 
the scene

The fotv-sUr general, whe re
tired u  chairman af the ielnt 
Chiefs ef Staff to Uhe over 
tondershlp ef the entire U S. ef 
fort in Viet Nnm. eaprets to iw- 
tnrn to Washington about once 
every three months to report di- 
inctly to President Johnson and 
other top policy makers

But. N W known, be has no 
toitontion of hmlclng over tbe 
shoulder of Gen William C. 
Weetmorelend. the U S. mUl- 
tnry commander In South VM 
Nnm

Shot Melee
Texas Swim-Inf

RiotErupkAt 
Texarkana Lake

TE.KARKAN.\, Tex. (AP) —i ’Tome'on. let's leave,** one 
Four person.s suffered gunhhol Negro woman said fearfully 
wounds .Sunday when violence The man hurled the hottW at 
exploded as Negroes .sought lojihe group Both sides began 
integrate a beach near here. Of heaving nxks and other mls- 
flcers arrested 23 Negroes on siles uiatched from trash cans, 
charges of inciting a riot. One Guns suddenly appeared. Lee 
was ( barged with assault to F,dward Johnson, a 21-year-old 
m'f’der. while, was shot In the leg with

.Sheriff Rill Dowd said Ihe a pi.siol. 
swtm-ln was planned In Texar-| Then a while man reached 
kana. Ark. All Ihe Negroes were into his car. pulled out a shot- 
from Akransas, most of them gun and firra two sbntv 
from Texarkana.

BREAKS RACIAL RARRIIR AT MISSISSIFFI MOTIL 
NAACF huurd member Robert Carter reflstere ut Jwckewn't Swn 'N Sund

Mississippi's Hotels 
Quietly Admit Negroes
JACKSON, Mim (AP) -  Ni  ̂ of three civil rigbu 

gni teaders plan to move further | missing since June 21

The ftrsi racial barriers fell
Btraclal groups nf more then when two ef the group rherked'Wayne Brown

Into tbe l̂eidelherg Hotel De-|

a station wagon 
The dead were' Willie Walk 

er. 45. a Negro af Milwauhee 
the car driver; Harold W. Mar-

Buchfetd had taken his wife and 
aon to Saa Antonio to vlett her 
TBiadvee there Her father Is. 

_  sUdonod at Randolph AFB
ahaU 48. Kane, in , driver of Thareday, S|l Ruchfeld lefl 
Ihe sution wagon; bia wife Webb to pick up Mo family and 
(Tara. 47, and their dauMer.brlng Oiot Mime Apperenlte 
Janice. 24. .St. ItouM; Herbertaithey were on the way bsek 
Crawford. 24. Kane, a paioen-,hefe when the mishap occurred 
ger la the MarskaU'a vuhide.i Sgt. BuebfeU. 23. was bom to 
and her aons. David. 4, and Sm  PVanctoco Calif, but gave 
Inwrence. 14. and Catherine Richinan. rahf as hts home ad- 
Ctoodall. 14. Kane, abo a pas- dms He was a IMI graduate 
aenger to the station wagon, of El Cemio Hl|di School. El 

Highway patrol Sgt Paul Cerrito. CaUf He entered the 
Volkmer aald be arrested Walk- Air Force Sept 23. I * *  and was 
er N  minutes before the acd-tosaign«d to the S3lst FIS here 
dent near Mexico. Mo., about Fhb 4. 1M4 as a personnel 
3t miles from the accident ^ la lis t .  He and his fandly 
toene :ii\-od at Mike’i  Mobile Hones

Volkmer snld Walker wasl Other aurvtvon Uklude his 
fharged with driving N mltes.molher, Mrs Mary BuchfeM. 
an hour to a tt-nttotoa^ioidRichman. Calif., and a brother, 
Bonr He wa.s releasod aner.S. Sgt. Lawrence W. BuchfeM, 
pnetmg a |5I bond. Madooed at Randolph AFB.

Taylor's job. as he sees It. ta'Mo Mtastosippi today to Meport|vantohod after their retoaaOjflights Sunday to he«M the 
to pull together the entire US.jClvtl righU deveiopmenia nfter from jail, where they had bpenlstaiewlde toap^km tour
civUton and mUitary program «l«»etty In t^ lt iig  several pre-jta^ on a ---- ^ -----------
into one efferltv* pn^ge

Four-Day Fire 
Finally Stopped
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A

Madame Nhu 
Visa Requested

speeding charge
jvtously all-white fecUMleo-to
idudtog twn hotels-to Jackson 'a dozen hnnrd members
I Offlctols of the Notional Amo-' ------------------------------
elation for the Advrancement of 
Icoiorsd People registered wMb- 
!out toetdent Sundav at two 
downtown hotels and a motel, 
then reettved service to the

ra M . w«M . dnvo, fir* (hat ,
whvped acrom II miles of con- unuiaiitiftjui simm  ^^I'LAS (AP)—Roberi Mor
yonirgrasslands, foothills ■" ^
mounuins has been battled to  ̂ rm»h Nhu. has asked Sect*
sUndatiU Only smoking devas-ljtjll^l*.^2?jl lory of Stale Dean Rusk to allow
tattoo rematot where

jcaie for whitea. At the drlve-ln. ci,#*- 
The biaM. -Southern Cal-'all four tiree on one car w*re ‘

Komi's first major fire af IW.jgtoahed wMIe Ha Nfgro pnseen- “ Madame Nhu waoU to give

one
wiineM saM “ A colored man 
tried to take It away from him, 
and It went off again*'

THREE NEGROES 
Shotgun pellets struck three 

Negroes; James Hutson. 17; Eu
gene Sumler. 15, and William 
fU.Hter, 21.

Polk* said the Negroes then 
.sped to a Texarkana hospital m 
several cars, lights Tm and haena ~ 
blowing, oroewn who had 
learned of the dlstnrhance by 
short wav* radio said the Ke- 
grnes ran arroal traffic signals.

They were arrested M the 
hospital. Fatter and Hutson 

released after treetment 
and jailed with 14 other Ne- 
groM. Johnson and Sumler wer* 
hospItaliMl overnight None 
was believed sertousty hurt.

No whttee wem arreetod 
Polk* aaM they found a pile 

of rocks to one S'egra*s car—ona 
reaaon the group waa jailed.

Traffic Toll 
Sels Record

av Ts* smmmm erM
Tramc aertdenta took a ree> 

oril 4W KvM during the thn » 
day Fourth of July oboecvaace.

'The ton waa counted arrose 
the nation during the 7S-hour 
weekend period front 8 pm., 
Thursday (local time), to mM- 

-nie Ntgroea were beM In )all|wl|̂ < Sunday, 
to linden unable to make the Tbe heavy death toll com

pared to tbe previous high of 
442. Ml to e Ihree^y Indepen- 

lake Texarkana to five miles dene# Day holiday pertou to 
terttves and newsmen witnessed west of this northeast Texas, 1**  , 
the ftrit regtatration of Negroes city on the Arkansas border j was a sharp tocrease to

Some Negroes had swum to the fatalities to tbe lass 24 hours of 
lake previously Without major Nw 72-hour holiday pertod. with 
torMent ,more than ITS deatne reported.

The National Safety counefl

workora staffers of Ihe NA4CP arrived 
Tbe triojln Jackson on three different |rwsled were women

.Negroes have swum In lake 
Texarkana prevtously without 
incident The violence erupted 
when the Negroes came out of 
the water among a group of 
whites and began singing and 
flapping

E a r l i e r ,  the .same group 
swam for about 15 minutes 
without incident at a chlldim'a 
ramp in another part of the 
lake White persons there left 
the beach

PIS-HH. SHUT
One white man was wounded 

by a platol shot and three Ne- 
g r o e t suffered wounds from 
s ho t g un  pellets. None was 
injuied aerlously.

“Tills waa planned aa a aon- 
violent demonstraiian,” Sheriff 
Dowd said today. "Rut they re- 
miHod some pretty t ough 
characters. They cam# looking 
for trouble and found tt ”

The shertff saM the demon 
■tratleu waa “ rencetved to hr- 
kaneas'' and tha group came to 
the lake to a caravan 

Dowd aaM that K the Negroea 
had only wanted to swim they 
couM have done eo without tocl- 
dent at tile chUdren’a camp 

(Ttorged with aaaauH to mur 
der was (Tlfftird Williams. 21, a 
Negro. Sheriff Dowd saM he Is 
charged with ahontlng a white 
man.

IN( ITING RIOT 
WUliama also was charged 

along with the others. wHh to- 
cittog a riot. Five of thooe ar

at a dow-nlown hotel smee Re
construction days 

After spendmg 21 minutes to 
thew rsom. the two returned to

toetdent
Casi reunty .Sheriff TUB Dowd*____ ___  ______________  ___ ___  ̂ ________  aiwy c

the main flour where they were!saM from M to IN  Negroes and had^lmated the traffic deaths 
jotned by three other Negraes 152 to IW wbttet were involved '»™«hl toul between m  and SM. 
AU enteral tbe hoteTs coffee They brandished bottles a n d  T V  (omcll mill Sunday, had 
Mop and were served .hurled rocks Ihit smashed esr been hopeful that IV  final total

laier, a ftve-memher htrarlal windows and hendlighU. D o w d  V  Vlow lu  pre^holMay
Ed-laaM .eetimale Rut wKh millioiw of

away. BROREN GI.ASS inoloritos homeward bound from
.Thev caused little attention and T V  site was littered w lth ''*^^* tV  death
'no Incident ;broVn glass and other debris ratw rone far above Uw earltor

About t v  same time, a Ms- Wltfies.sea report thto la what P«c«-

king d evas -L T ^ -X '" ' ury or stale Dean Rusk to altow
*  tt raged • • * * "  ** *7 *7 * t v  former fine lady of South

rsgvsi r, were served at a drive-loivtn Nam to re-enter tV  United

claimed no Uvea, so homes and||^ were inside. tV  American people a warning member Negro group went lojlUB___ _______ . . ________  m- - r  ___  ___ ippened
tofltcM BO nrloua Injuries. | rhnrto, Evers. Mate fieM aer-!"" Vtot Nam problem.”  Mor-'nw Sun N-San motel TV  rierkj 'TV Negroes, who had been 

But it blackened 12.2M acrae.|ietory for tV  NAACP. saM IV  r*« »Md Rusk “T V  people uM simply. "Sign in. please ”  twimming In tV  laV for some 
mostly in tte Vsuttful Angetosifour-day dvM rights inspectton »houM V  allowed to Var what'Nmrsmen and d e t e c 11 v t  slUme, began singing and rlap- 
Natlonsl ForoM tour wouM conUmie today wMh' *he has to say.”  |watched OtVr gueMs peM little ptng hands as they waded

Eight hundred fire fighters IV  group's efflrtsls travtog. T V  Dallas lawyer saM IV  attention [ashore
carved large fitehreaks three'Jackson for Canton, then a vudl|state Department has denied TV  NAACP leaders said they j A lone while man waving a 
times to stem the fiery tide —|to Philedeipbta to tV  afternoon i Madame Nhu a visa on tV'wouM trv to meet with (tov brokm bottle confronted tV  
and three tlmea the flames and a mass meeting m Meridianignmnds that her return to thia'PanI Johnson before leovtog group^ they walked toward a 
leaped the barrier and raced on,itonighl [country “ wnuM not be to the'Jacksnn Johnson saM earlier V  perklni^ area Words were
sometimes st more than s mlle| TV  tr^i to Philadelphia ap- beM inlneMa o f t hc  United had no plans to meet with the exchengep Rystandera began 
an hour. .parentlv wlU concern the caselstates”  ' group imlllmg

,*s -J
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Police Dogs, Cattle Prods 
Quell Rioting Holidayers unionist Dies

^  "  CLEVEIJtND (A P I-

Rescuer Killed 
By Electrocution
SEDALIA. Mo (AP) -  A 17- 

year-old boy running to the aM 
of two persons hurt to an auto 
accident was strurk on tV  Vad 
by a power line and electracut- 
ed Sunday, about 15 miles aouth 
of Sedalta

TV  vk-tim was Marvin AUen 
Retd son of Ma) Kenneth Reid 
of Ft I.eonard Wood, Mo. Thn 
auto Involved to the accMent 
had hit a utility pole, knocktog 
down a 48 Mto volt power Unn.

YOUTHS AW A IT  ARRISTID FRIINDS O U TIID I COURTHOUSE 
Ov«r 100 |n1lnd fnr rieMm « *  Nnurpnit, R.L, 1<hm fwHvnI Sswidny

Bt tm smibwiS er*M
Police used tear gas. dogs snd 

cattle prods to break up Fourth 
of July rtota by youths at five 
places from coast to coaM.

About 224 persons were ar
rested. Several officert and ri
oters were tojured

The riots occurred at Indian 
Lake, near Rellefnntaine, Ohio; 
Newport. R.L; Garnett„ Kan : 
West Yellowstone, Mont., and 
Pteaaanlon. t’aUf.

At Indian take, an estlnuted 
5,4M to 14.4M beer-dnnktog col- 

youths staged botsterous 
demonstratiofis l ^ a y  and Sat
urday nlgjita . .,

LIKE DYNAMITE
*‘TheM kMs were like a keg of 

dynamite watting (or something 
to set them off,'^ a ihiriff saM.

More than M young men were 
arreaied on Ihp two nigbta. Tear 

waa used to guclT thn rial-

Authorittoa uM flrecrackan 
thrown litn thn crowdi.

ling several youths, probably 
triggered the Saturday melee, 
(hto police officer suffered a 
henrt atlark

Near Newport, R L, thousands 
of youths sttending tV  jsn 
fealnrsi started to whoop N up 
at a beach party Bench house 
doon. beach umbrellas and a 
IKeguard stand were among 
items tosaed onto a huge hon- 
flra, police uM.

HURL R(N RS
About IM youths were taken 

to toil when tVy hurled rocka 
and other nrtsalles at officert. 
Police clesred the besch to 
about M minutes.

At Garnett. Kan . about 2.440 
beer-drinking youths started a 
rtot on an outdoor dance floor 
Satnrday night. Two offlcwri 
were burned by exploding cher
ry bombs

Utousands had converged on 
the small Kannaa town — pop 
lj4N — for thn annual Moiia

Police dogs lilt several per
sons while helping to herd tV  
unruly crowd to Garnett city 
paiTt

CATTl-E PRODS (
police used electric catfW 

pr^s and nightsticks to get 
things under control

At Wert Yellnw&tono. Mont , 
about 34 residcm% a-ied ax 
handles s f^ s t  s mob of 1̂444 
teen • sgers snd coHe« - sge 
youngiters Saturdsy n i^  after 
t v  mob tore down fences, 
tipped over outdoor toilets and 
stogs. and demolished a trailer 
for bonfire .fuel la Uto resort 
town Four young men were 
jailed.

At Pleasanton, Caltf, the an
nual Alameda fouMy fair was 
disrupted Saturday night after 
offleers tried to send home a 
half • doam youths who ’’had 
been drtoktog. were throwing 
flm fn tk f a. and were shouting 
mA mranrlaf.** pedion aiM.

CLEVEIAND (AP)-Roy R. 
Davidson, aand chief engneer 
nf t v  BrotWfiond of Tocomo- 
live f-̂ nnineers and spokesman 
for t v  fnre rail operating broth
erhoods during the recent work- 
rules d i sput e ,  died today to 
Cleveland (Tuilc.

He was 43 last Satnrday.

KEEP
-UP

With the local newt, even 
while you are way on vacn- 
Mon You can do this by or 
dering TV  HeraJd’s VACA
TION PAC. This means aO 
your papers will be saved for 
you, ana delivered 
return 
pose
extra rhaife Before yon 
leave, just call HeraM CM- 
culatloB. AM U lt l,  and nM 
for VACAnON FAC.

___________ ! upon your
m to a handy all^ur 
piasric bag ’TVre’a no
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Long Weekend Fatal For
Texans In Traffic, Drownings

Look Ms, No Csvities!
Se\PB >ear oid Jop Keitli Blalork ef BPar 
Ktrb>%illp fiBds piPBty le abkprvp darlBK 
his dPBUl pxamlBatlon af a spxpa-foot, plghl-

tarh alligator shat by bla aarip apar bis 
hantp la Soutbeast Tnas. (AP WIRF- 
PHOTO!

Freeman Says Farmer's
Image Has Been Improved

By tin AiMdaM Pr«H
Accidents on Texas highways 

and waters claimed ^  liv?s 
over thp long Fourth of July 
holiday wepkend Traffic mis
haps k i l l e d  37 persons; 15 
drowned

The Associated Press tabu-

Sharp Quake 
Rocks Mexico

WASHINGTON (AD -  Sec
retary of AgrKulture Orsillp 1. 
Freeman says the Johnson ad
ministration has improved the 
city dwellers image of the 
Amencao farmer

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A 
sharp earthquake hit Mexico 
City early today, and all lights 
in the center of the capital 
went out.

It was the shaipest earth 
quake Mexico City has expefl- 
enced since 1137.

Three minor earthquakes 
were felt Sunday in northern 
Sonora and Bafa Callfaraia. in 
northwest Mexico, but no casu
alties or danuge was reported

Electric power was restored 
quickly in many parts of the 
city, but some areas were still 
dark more than a half hour 
later.

Many people were frightened 
and ran into the streets.

In the 1157 earthquake M per
sons were killed and there was 
considerable danuge

Telephone lines to other areas 
of Mexico were down, and there

lated deaths in Texas from 6

report-

portanie. . | When he became secretary In
‘ .More Amencans ha\-e begun IMl. Frbeman said many Amer-

to understand that farmuig in, leans were looking down on, , ^  ____
the 196»s u sUll a family busi-j farmers because of the cost o f  » » ‘m m ^ te  way ^  
ness.”  he said ‘‘And more federal farm p r o g r a m a. He'*'"**"**’
Americans have come to know! claimed that his predecessor, 
that while the Agriculture De- Republican Era Taft Benaon.

had!In a report to PreMdent John-:Dartmen|*s malor 
son. Freeman said the general still our 4 million farm families.!er's image

uiterest is had helped tear down the farm-

public now has a sharper.we sene all of the people of the 
awarenps.s of agriculture's im I United ,Statp.s '

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 

Itch—Relieves PainStops
Sot Ta»S. S. T. <*»«»»»l> — far tS* | m  tkareagS Ikat lalfarara aitSa
Sral Ilia* arianra ha> faaail a a » «  ■••anxklne ttatamatiU Ilka 'Pilaa
haatinr tukttaara aritk (ka anan 
Itklag akillljr la akriak kaainr- 
rkairf*. alap Itrklar. aad raiiaaa 
pa<a aritkaat aariarp.

la aaaa aflar raaa. aktia faally 
rrliariac paia. artual radarllaa 
(aknnkagai laak plara

Maat aaiattagar all - raaalta vara

ka>a raaaaH la ka a praklaai!"
Tka aarrat la a aav kaallae aak- 

iianra I Ria-Dyaa*|—Siaraaarp af 
a varlU faaiaaa raaaarrk laatitata.

Tkia aakataara la anw aaailaWa 
la aappaailarp ar aiafataa'I /araa 
aa<lar Ika aama fraparaliaa if* . 
At all Srag aaaataaw

Large crowds, mostly touiiata 
hi n ^ t  attire, poured from 
hotels.

The Hilton Continental, dam
aged In previous quakes, apln

WA.SHI^.TON (AD  — ijw buildings had cracked walla. tUe 
foiTignagr^ltural a ^ i n - '  w«U« •»<» «»eva-
!** stranded
ton p^uctionfor The Mexico City Observatory
sea.^ at a r e c ^  hi*h of « 7 l „ ^  quake wis felt for
million bales «n t  ̂ The ftmt shod!
m ^  tiun in the IIC-43 season , ,„ur of the five iw-

AH of the •"'cording instruments.
( ommunist c a r te s  They 1^1 The observatory uid the

o  quake register^ between six 
world Mai. TV  I ailed States seven on the Merrall scale,
remained f«r «beyl w  il>» No 1 m ; quake was eight on
producer with 15 3 million hnlns.lfk.. „ . u

^  Th» obwervatory said the epi-
with 77 million. India and China probably

production of 5 ;^ „  j j  of the cap- 
niUlioii M M  Men. 'm» i

A A A  •

Beltone Hearing Service Center
Held la The SHtles H*(H 1st and 3N Tneaday 
9:00 AM. 'til 12:00 Neon

Conoe In, Call Or Write For 
FREE HEARING TEST 

No Obligation
If Rearlag Is Vwir PrwMes

Behaww la Tawr Antwer

MIAklNC «l6)
1502 N. Big Spring MU 2 5033 

Midland, Texas
Don Gilbert 
Distributor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thej . .  a
Agrtculture Departmeat is ad-i a  •
vising local county agrlniltural A f  i n o t o n  B a n d  
extensioo and home ecowiinics

tl5rtl̂ '‘“l>f‘’*'i^  ̂ Escapes injury
gmoming and manners ___

No longer, In the Batlon*s| MEXICO CITY. Mexico (AP) 
rapidly nsing oconomy, la itl—The 135-member Artiagton 
enougn for these wnrters to (Tex ) High School band and en- 
show farmers and their familiet|tnurage. unharmed by Mexico 
how to produce crops and Hve-lCHy's earthquake tremors, wss 
stock more effirtenily and to,expected to leave for home lo- 
marfcet them to the bM advan jdaV as scheduled 
tsge. the department beUeses. 'Tbe H» students and 35 par

ents sislted here for the Fourth

p.m Thursday until midnight 
Sunday.-

Latest f a t a lit i e a 
ed were:

James Brewster, l/ingview 
Negro, was killed Sunday night 
when two'cars collided east of 
Marshall.

LAKE DALLAS
David Eugene Stanley, 4-year- 

nld son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Stanley, drowned Sunday 
morning in Ijdie Dallas north
east of Lewisville.

Miss Nellie Jo Willignu of 
San Angelo died Sunday when 
two cars collided just northeast 
of San Angelo

Ivy DeWayne Harlan, 18, of 
Llano died early Sunday when 
his car rolled over on ^ate I I  
ten miles south of Llafcio.

Eplnfano Vaca Gusman, 45, of 
Natalia. Medina County, and 
Mrs. Helen FluRt, 35, of Mn An
tonio were killed early Sund^ 
in a two-car accident on U.S.

81 about 20 miles south of San
Antonio.

NEAR AMARILLO
Miguel Luna Garza, 21, of 

Tulia, was killed Sunday when 
struck by a car as he walkad 
along U.S. 87 two miles south 
of Amarillo.

Harry Stage. 11, was killed 
Saturday In a two-car accident 
on U.S. 90 seven miles east of 
Houston.

Mrs. Martha S. Haas. 49, per
ished in a two<ar collision in 
Houston about 7 p.m. Saturday.

James Ralph Segerson. 35, 
died Saturday afternoon when 
his egr collided with a freight 
train on a farm road near Hous
ton.

Sixteen-year-oM Thomas Earl 
Hickman drowned in the Gulf 
Saturday. He was swept away 
by strong currents while suri 
fishing on the Bolivar Peninsu
la.

Mrs. Cieneva Ann Spigener, 
22. drowned in the San Jacinto

Poor Business 
Shuts Fair Show

of July weekend 
George Hawbrs. edHnr of tbe 

Arluigtnn CNtarn-Joumal, de 
smh^ the earthquake as "se
vere.” hut said none of the 

I group was itiRired

Service Dept. 
July Special

Complete Overhaul
ON YOUR

Kenmore Washer

INCLUDES
PARTS
AND LABOR. 
I YEAR
GUARANTEE

th»0 •« $mr$ SEARS: m N TY M ilt PAtVNt#
•Itr* MGvn« f A M M I »  P.M.

Enginctr C h i«f
NEW YORK (AP>-"Mooder 

World "—the 13 5 • million shtm 
at the World's Fatr—closed Sun- 
dav because of poor bustness 

■the ropmducen of "Ice-Trav-i WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Lt 
agania” said that nnlen busi-|Gen. Sanniel D Sturgis Jr. M 
ness picks up. the lot show will former chief of Army engineers 

on Its last performance died Sunday. .Stur^ who re- 
turday jtired in 19M after 38 years ac-
Falr exhibitors had hoped foritlvt aervire. was the third hi 

dally (Towds of m.(NI or more tine of a distinguished raillta; 
over the holiday weekend Thc;famlly H tw aiW nIn  
figures never got to 2MM9 Minn.

R'.
St. Pa'2

N f W S  FR O M  W A S H IN G T O N

European Nations Pay
Back Loans From U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ARer 
receiving more than 94S hillion 
In aid from the United States. 
European nations are now pay
ing back loans and giving out 

t of

phis

mote in aid to tbe rest of the 
world than they now receive 
from the United States

Officials of tbe Agency for In- 
ternatiooal Develofment report
ed Saturday that U.S aid to 
Europe for 19C3 totaled IM7 
million. Including 1428 milHon In 
economic asiiatanco and 1419 In 
military aid.

AID rnxHied that "free 
world'' industrialiaid countries 
—Western European nations

Japan and Canada — 
stepped up their aid programs 
m IN3 Thetr 19C aid total, the 
last one available, was t2 4 bil
lion

Between 1944 and 1943 US
aid to Europe totaled 145 8 bil
lion, ef which 111 3 billion was

W H A T ?  You Didn't Finish
HIGH SCHOOL?

Why continue under thie handicap? You can etudy at home and actually
~ ‘ ‘  ■ S c l .......................................................

Cl
ectivee include Secretarial. Buaineae, and Trade-related eubjecta. $6.00

earn an American School High chool diploma which can be validated 
W  the State Dept, of EklacaUon. Credit allowed for eub^ta completed, 
uectivee include Secretarial. Buaineae. and Trade-related eu'
monthly Include all hooka and irutructlon. Mail coupon below for free 
booklet — telle how. Don’t waate another day. Remember better joht 
fo to H. S. Graduatea. Our 67th year.

' Amerteaa SchooL P.O. Boi 291, OdoMa, Xai. 797M

NAMI AM.
, agetm .......................................
i c m .........................................gMW. .BP.

in loans and IM.4 billion in gifts
toanjiEuropean repayments on loans 

during tbe same period amount 
ed to 14 4 billion.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Allen Ellender, a Louisuuia 
Democrat who fought enact 
ment of the new civil rights law, 
says "flagrant and nernaps vio. 
lent”  disraedience of tt would be 
"foolhardy and indefensible— 
much more indefensible and
foolhardy than tt might have 
been at some other time tal our 
nation's pest

In a talk recorded for broad
cast In Louteluia, EUender said 
Saturday that If enforcement of 
the act la to be iMMid. "tt 
must be within the 
of the mderly 
Ushed law.”

the

WASHmCTON (
Senata Antltmst aiMl 
rabcommlttee opens thi 
of hearings Tneaday on 
mooopoUttic practices 'of 
funeral Industry.

ChalrmanPhlllp A. Hert. D- 
Mlch , seM the committee’s 
heertngs woold focus on potsible 
roetralBlni precticee In pridnt 
deceptive Maing and edvertle- 
tam lintiiatkma.

.4

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY THARLES H. GOREN I 
l «  NMi B f T t»  C k to w  THW wl 

.i.VkWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1-Aa South you hold: 

AQJ93^S OKQ10S4IAJIBS 
Your partner opena with ooc 

MMdc. What la your response?
A—IV* eiin *ei. *M Ihr** 

ie**M Tlw Sm IU *r IB* tmm̂  
rtlat m  U-U aWM* ••* IBIa k*M- 
1*0 U ««rta IT aMau la maavn a( 
■a**M. IUa*( wBIcB w* a*t ealU 
unmg «a*ae»  Tar a Jaaia ifem r*- 
■a«an  ar* prapirly 0**rria*0 B,

las aartaar.
w iu  taW* Bafar* ral*- IB* lla* aa* w*

I

Q. 1—As South yoa hold: 
AAQMS CKJM4S v K « A 4 l  

The bidding baa procaadad: 
Saatli Heat North Esat 
14 Fata 3 4  Paaa

lYhat do you bid aow?
A —Saar leieM Da aal BM faor 

Waiii »McB aUfOi B* »aannn< *• 
a tlaai lr> Yaar Baa* la aartB M 
aalBia sa4 aart—i caa %tn a< ■*** 
IB far ai* laaip ral** Blar* Br 
Biaa ka«* faar Iraaie* far BU BM 
UMr* It a* B**e la laaB fir aaalkar

Q. S—As South you hold 
4 Q M S 43 t7TSS > 13 d 

The bidding has proceaded* 
Nerth East haulh Wrat
1 9  Pait 3 NT Pbm
3 9  Peat ?

What da yau bid now*
A —4Var kaarta THU kM *aa< aal 

laOlral* MU' Mraaflk. N airrrty a*- 
aal** aarmil traaia rapparl far la* 
rrBie kaari m M. Vaa ka*a •IraaOi' 
4»ali4 uraaeta kr T*ar Iw* aa 
inaao rate****, n »* «M  k* raai- 
BiMaly yalMlMi M UM* Ik* «m 4» 
■an Nallaae raaM B* (Ma*4 By M 
*a4 taafan** aileM raaall.

Q. 4—As South you hold'
4 KQ9 S3 "S I  ' ARQTS 4K  

The bidding bee proceeded: 
Aamli Beat North CaM
14 Pbm 3 NT
3 Pbm 3 4
4 0 PBtt 1 4  Pbm

P*w tawc 
P bm

What do you bid now?
A —Tlwr* la Mfl* OaaM IBM ■ 

■lam NMaie k* raairart** far BM 
r*r* liwaM k* »«*rrl»«B la iB* 
■rlrrlHa af IB* tlaai r aal ran firt 
a*r Bm  iBaaa iB* ar* *1 rloB* aa* 
»«iBtaihr ir

For Long 
• or 
ShortTiips

YOU CAN QET CASH FOR A a  YOUR 
NOUDAY EXPCNSCS-LAROC OR SMALL.

Our Vacation Monqy Servica is quick, and it’s  
convenient, too. Everything Is handled on a 
■siinpltfied bests, whether you want a few dol* 

' lars for a short trip* or a sizable loan for a 
grand tour.

W t cordfolty inviti MMitory Pirtonm l sfaRofied in 
this arte to taka odvontogt of oar fodllias.

Q »S  #  TO i t n

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R F ^ O N A T I O N

107 W est Fewrtfi SfreM

Telaplieiie AMhei il ^«4ai •

River at Magnolia Gardens.
Juan Garza, 84, was. hit by • 

truck and killed while tTo.ssing 
a busy straet in Laredo Satur
day.

PEDESTRIANS
Two persons died at Sulphur 

Springs Saturday when an auto
mobile hit a group of seven 
women and, children on foot. 
Dead were Mrs. Suzy Workman, 
47, of Sulphur Springs, and Etta 
Westbrook, 3, of Mesquite

Danny Green, 4, drowned in 
a stock.pond late Saturday near 
his 'home at Maud, 11 miles 
west of Texarkana.

Clyde R. Medlin, 31, a Bailor 
from White Oak, Tex., died ear
ly Friday when a truck struck 
his parked cac west of TerreU.

Willard Wrirtt SUmford, 44. 
drowned In Mountain Creek 
Lake at Dallas Friday. An au
topsy Saturday revealed the 
Farmersville man had drowned. 

Sixty-year-old Santana Perez 
IIM f

French Actor
NICE, France (AD  — Gaby 

Morlay, 71. French stage and 
film star who had amared In 
40 stage plays and 70 movies, 
died Saturday. ' '  »

AND

•IT  TNI 
MNMINf

UIRTfR
fllRSlQi

Amttdm̂ t larft0 ttMtg
T O I L E T  T A N K  B A L L
TW gticiaat Wotor Mooter IwitoeNy MofM 
the Now ol eroter ofter eocA iwWog.

m ZSL£U !f£SSi££LSSSL,

Burial Insurance 
Sold by Mail

You may stlH be qualUied 
■ ■ 1b-

Irlckt *1 aiw*. Our wu**(l*a, 
tB*r*fara, It I* raalrart far ilaai la 
a* irwae. f*raUllta( aarliwr 4a 
ylay IB* B ^  ta4 yfalact BU klaf 
H Btarti

Q. S—As South you bold:
4KQ U S 9  J 0AM9I4A1DT4  

The biddiag hat procooded. 
Weal NorUi EaW Sooth
14 89  DauMe ?

What do you Wd?
A—a»0ioBli. A faui fa* Bm  

B**a raaoBlUte **a**«b*r* il*a*
le tMiaw H 

*M  kr *MB*r San ar w * « n u 
akaatt lataataltaBla ikal raftaar 
win B*< k* aki* t* wla tiflM irtHu 
IB* IruaM* Bur k* kaaktO MaiaM 
kOa. If W**« ruas, rau *r* la f »  
iHlaa la ru*laB taaaetx aartMaf

q. a—As South you hold; 
4I4 I  913 0 AKQM4QJM4  

Hm biddiag has procoodod 
North Ebb4 Sooth Wr«t
19  Pbm 24  Past
2 4  Pbbb 3 6 Pbm
4 4  Pbm T

What do you bid aow?
A —ft** risk*. Vao *,* aaf la • 

I B**MI*a M auk* aar *irae#*r kM,

was killed Saturday afternoon in I for fl.OOO or more burial 
a twfxar collision south of Fal- mirance . . .  so vou will not 
furrias. ; burden your loved ones with

Willie Junior Pinson, 21. of i.vour funeral and oOier expenses. 
DalUs drowned In Uke UvontThls NEW poUcy U ospecUUy 
Saturday while on an outing helpful to those between 40 and 
with hli famUy. 90 Only you can cancel your

A one<ar accident In Denton policy. .No medical examination 
County took Uie Ufe of Allen ,neces.sary 
Doyle Cooksey ,  32, of FortiOLD LINE LEGAI. RESERVE 
Weith. Saturday. ILIFE INSURANCE

A aoldler from Ft. Hood.; - • N« »R«"t wUl call on you. 
James Washington of Waco. I Free information, no obligation, 
drowned in the Brazoa River ̂ Tear out this ad right now. 
Saturday near Heame i- • • Send your name, address

Frankie A. Moss, 37. a Tyler >nd year of birth to; Osmral 
Negro, was killed in a head-on I Security Ufe Insurance Co , 
coUuian in Henderson, Tex . Roeedale,
Mriy Saturday.

OFF ROAD
Mrs. ErnasUna Cbumblev, 24 

early Mtur-ot Frisco, was klUsd early 
day when her car ran off a farm 
road hi Denton County- 

Roy Ivy. a 21-year-old gtu- 
denU was killed early Saturday 
In a rivo<ar crash on a San An
tonio expressway. Three others 
were tnjured 

Raul Garcia. 14. of

Fort Worth 4, Texas. (Adv.)

Corpus
fTirtsti drowned Satnrd^ wntle 
iwimming In the surf off Padre

r*r*m*( Ikal *•■** sarla*, ka, a 
tlaalMaa iliaiaai ,*■* K4| af eia- 

712  atlaSi atajr ***** I* k* BwfMrallaa 
af *tla**.

Q. T-OpponsnU are vulner- 
Bble. you are aot, and aa South 
you hold:
4 I S I  9 K Q J K 3  4 K J I 4  

The Mddiag has proceeded; 
Narth East Sm Oi Wert
I 0 Pbm 19 14
DauMe Pbm f

What de you bid now?
A —0**sM« IB* kaMla( af a **** 

flM U* rare SMlar «H. Ik* saaM 
far (Ma* ilMaie B* •BmMmwB m 
f***r *f BMkrrlBB r***B*B» TB* 
BateMM rt <Br*a Irai** la Ik* *aH 
IBM B*ria*r Ba* SaaktoS aMka* N 
kIsBh prrBiBli Ikal WrM'i Saaaar 
will k* rrwfirirly larklas la 

A **•• I* Ikrrafar* MMI-

! Island
I Roy Edward Henderson, 19. a, 
Negro, of Jacksonville, Tex..| 
drowned Sunday while swim-1 
ming In lake JackBonvUte.

Mewt Johnson White, M. of 
Maud, was killed Sunday m a 
rar-lralH coUisloa la Maud. 
Howie County

Randy Martin Jones, 2. died' 
In a Hanslan''lMMptlal Sunday n(| 
hilunes he received hi a traffic | 
acrident Saturday.

Eddie Fenn. 4. aoa of M Sgt. i 
and Mn. Augusl Faun of Shet>-i 
Mrd Air Force Bane, Wirtiita' 
FaUi. drowned Sunday at Pos-- 
sum Ktngdnm Lake, near Gn-i 
ham The pnrenu faund the boy 
floatinf face down an tbe water..

David Latimer. 14. of Puerto' 
Rim. drowned In lake Austat 
near Asalln Sunday aa he tried i 
to reach another youth who feO 
overboard from a ranot

Q. a—As Snuih you MM: 
4 KJ9  9 AKT4 OTSt 4 T i l  

The bidding bee proceeded; 
\ar1li Eert Am Oi Weal
10 pskf I r  p*M
I 4 P*»* T
What do you bid n s*.
A.—0 «r  rmt It tar tw* •***■*.

»r»mi la lark IB* *r* *f krtrtr. f** TBI* B**4 I* **• f*» raw**** flaw 
*,*r raw * ) « * * * •  N wawM kaw a* i f ia la« BM M «Bal a farwar* 
k*Mi aa** fa* kiw M BM faar Bran* * • *  W WUri*** TBar* W. af 
BilBlaB Ikal ar*. ralBar tkaa fl*a rwataa. • Ms** aBlarOaa I* ralafas 
claka aOB art* iBra* iraws* wBa* sarr-

n la a waral raalalaitr. B**r,ar. aar Baa ftiiaw iklT Mawa • Imr 
Ikal B* BaMa Ik* kiaf af kaart* rar* aaO. kal aafatiaaalal* iBar* la 
aa* IT f aa raalrari far a •***■ mtrn *■  alBar BM aasUakl* ■■ t era**** 
r*a ar* aakfart I* Ik* laaa at la * M*a f**e.

/ \  
’’More than one 

nUllon Ameiictns 
oVer the a^e 40 
have glAQeomn. 
Tet* only half of 
them are even 

aware that they 
are ficthns of this 

n eakth lef dlaeaaO 
which takes eight 
without warning”,

according to Um Nttionol tocMy for tho Frmntiefl of 
■lindntta.

Hum/ *§s/nst dpo dis* 40M, tynsfroln tnd poor 
vision with on annual, 
protessional aya axami- 
nation by a Doctor of 
Optomatry," advisas Dr.
S. J. Rogars of Taaas 

Stata Optical.
Mr Ika TSO effiM

Be a sport, dad!
YO(BRING YOUR SON TO 

HOUSTON AND HOTEL AMERICA 
for a great sports week-end I

FOR ONLY $10
Blanda? YOUIL bn lhantfo. Did, when you runiwny with ). —  — ----r /ouf •0*’ to Houston for

•" ewnnsgSaturday-falax atHoirt^'n Hotnl Amorica, loeatnd downtown where all •»* 
m it^ n t  it, but with maort fadlitins on the pfumiaes 
•"'‘‘i?'"! i  poo* and It^iole putting green. Thatheed for the ttaaium ond en exciting ’̂ ii-leeiue" con-

1?
dey ---- ----------**"*• «citing “big-leegue" con-toot Its a mnmofy your ton will nnvnr fotgotl Am you

YDUa NIXT CHANCI 
COLTS vn. LOS ANGILIS 

.Ju ly 10 a  11

SPCCIAL TOTAL COSTt $11. A NIGHT FOR. A DAO AND HIS 
LAO (undtr sixteen years of age), (ncludins twin bedroom, 
free pnrhino. Continental breakfast for twol Bring Mother (or 
another child) for an additional $2, same room.
SEND FOR OUR FREE 1044 HOUSTON WEEK-END SPORTS 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS-MAKE PUNS NOWI

HOTEL AMERICA SmRhal. 
CA

1r
□  I am Intnmatnd in your Dad A lad Sports 

and Sand mn your leoctaimL
NAME.
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SAN FRANCISCO (A P )->^ . 
Bairy Goidwater’s delegata 
lines held firm today wmle 
Pennsylvania Gov. WiUiam W. 
Scranton's attenqited blitz for 
the GOP presidential aomlna- 
tion showed no signs of catch
ing (ire.

'  With former Ambassadw 
Clare Boothe Lzice scheduled for 
the spotlight hi the mening |dat- 
form bearings tonl^t, Gohtwa- 
ter strategists renoalaed ao con
fident of his convention strength 
they made no move to break 
apart the Ohio and Wisconsin 
favorite son delegations from 
which they might gain Mlditlon- 
al votes.

As matters stood, Goldwater

had 711 publicly • (WnmiUed-of'deserting him. 
votes in The Associated Press There were reports Sunday
survey, a comfortable margin 
over the 6U necessary lor the 
nomination. Scranton had 14S, 
plus the IM in the name of New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
and 45 committed to H«iry Cab
ot Lodge, now the Pennsylvania 
goveriMw's personal campaign 
adViaer.

There remained IM uncom
mitted delegates and 113 tied up 
to favorite sons, a mlatlvely 
limited field in whkn Scranton 
could prospect. Of GoMwaler’s 
jVOO-plus, only a relatively small
number were firinly bound by
primary 
but the

or convention actioa, 
others showed no signs

IT ”

that'eov. James A. Rhodes had 
released Ohio's 58 votes from 
their first-ballot commitment to 
him as a favorite son. These re
ports were followed by others 
that Rep. John W. Byrnes would 
turn loose the 3B-\mte Wisconsin 
dtdegatloh. Either of these 
moves weHht  ̂have b a «- in 
terpreted as i  sign of paaie on 
the part oMioldwat«‘’s maiag- 
ers Both were promptly de
nied.

Tbe'*Ariaona senator’s Uain|p 
has claimed nothing in «j6et 
state. But in each there are in
dications that he would get 
more than half of the votes if

the delegates tMre freed of I 
favorite son commitments.

Scranton, Lodge and Sen. 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa., the gover
nors newly named convention 
manager, made aoms noise 
about d e la te  gains but noth
ing tanglUe came out.

As Scranton and Lodge had 
done previously, Scott hinted 
that former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower might give 'the 
Pennsylvania governor a lift at 
the cooventioo. Eisenhower has 
signed up as a tetevislon com- 
mentator aiid most politicians 
think this will make it difficult 
lor him to tan sides even if 
he chooses to do ao.

Scott said it is his own judg-

Firrn
that Eisenhowa‘'s 

sonal preference for the nom 
inee is Scranton but "whether 
he says so is his own business."

Scraatoa, hi a Jetait newt «ia- 
ference with L o ^  In Haii|s- 
burg. Pa., said Eisenhower ex- 
preeaed surprise “ that the pee- 
ple of America would quettloa 
who he (Eisenhower) is for," 
for the nomination. He said ha 
had phoned the former presi
dent to report on the progeei 
(rf his drive for the nomlnatiaa.

Scranton opened a last-ditch 
two-day campaign today in UU* 
nois, building an appeal, for sup-

Eort in the home state of Abra- 
am Lincoln around the civil

Big
rights issue

Goldwater, who has been un- 
iMe to newamen recently, 

them Sunday when he 
off from the Iniaenix air

port. dressed In his Air Force 
Reserve maior general's uni
form, in a p t l ^  pone for Las 
Vegas, Nev. 'fbere he planned 
to pick dp an Air Force Jet to

1., July 6, 1964 3-A
k «  some flight time to Wash
ington. He wul not head for San 
Francisco until Thursday.

Po«t Succumbs
MOSCOW (AP) -  Samuel Y. 

Marshak, 71, a poet and trane- 
jlator who introduced millions ot 
Russians to Shakespeare, died 
'Saturday. ^

Leomard's Prescription Pharmacy
• V * S08 Scurry Street

. Professional Pharmacy 
* , loth And Main .

Where pharmacy Is a profession and not a tideUne. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. Calmes — -Bd-Corwm

M O R E  V A LU E S  
ffiO M  H & P

.V«- * ffllo
HYDROX COOKIES

Del Monte

SPINACH
303 Can • • • • •

SUNSHINE 
1-LB. PK6.

FRUIT C O C K T A IL
DEL MONTI DEL MONTE

MEAD'S BISCUITS

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN .

DEL MONTE

CAN 15 For n

40-OZ. BOTTLE 46 OZ CAN

$ $

Grapeiruil |hb4M B  
JUKE

s u m

46 OZ. CAN

$

Del Monte

CATSUP
14 OZ. BOTTLE

$

PEAS
GANDY'S

FRO-ZAN 
3 i ‘1

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . TUNA DEL MONTE 

FLAT CAN .

Vi-OAL. CTN

MISSION
SLICED

PEACHES
4 ?  '12Vk CAN ..

Gooch BLUE
RIBBON Hams

IFTTY CROCKER

CAKE M IX WIMr. YeHew. 
Drvfl*t Feai . 4 /$ l

BUTT END LB.

iro *. ik s

SHASTA DRINKS 12/$1 
BIG K FLOUR S ? ........ 29*
KIMBELl.'lt

PORK 'N BEANS ~ 11/S1

Diiicious. ctnr

LETU C E
• • • •

SHANK t. 39*
CENTER SLICE t. 89*

»i

SWISS ARM STEAK "r®............4?<
ARM ROAST ......... .̂......39<
7-CUT ROAST ........................   2 9 i
RIB STEAK ....................         6 9 i
BEEF RIBS ..... .....................25^

CHUCK FAMILY
BLADE STEAK

t ♦ T

ROAST 2  2 ^  
POUND ................ .* 4#  4#

•
......................-49^

SCOTTIE STAMPS
DOUBLE ON
WEDNESDAY
* »

With Ivery Purcheee 
With $2.50 Pureheee
^  or Mere

Bedeemeble et
Lewie S410 Steree 

end Prafer*e
M iS A

Head ____

Bananas Lh 12̂
Bell Peppers in......... 19*
Cabbage L b ._______________ _________ _ 6̂

and many 'more borgoins for
«

Suntmer Food Fun!

■■ - , - 1

B09KURRY-. 611 LAMISA HWY. , $01 WI$T $RO
Your

$
extra

r'V * ■ ♦

I . FOOD STORES guorantee of '

SERVICE
'e ■ fi'

n
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Pleased President
Has More Projects
JOHNSaN CJTY. Tex. (AP>

President Johnson Is "highly jhas cleared
t̂be sweepliig civil rights lawjture to an age ot science and 

■ared the way for tackling technolofy
plea.sed and gratified" at fon->uch problems as metropolitari Wliite House sources relayed
gress’ record, but he is cookinc 
up new proposals he (eels u1l
tno\'e the countr>’ toward his ilocal responsibilities and fi- 
concept of a “ Great Society." 'nances, health; education, and 

Johnson believes enactment ofigearing the governmental struc-

area growth; the growth of in-1Johnson's views to newsmen 
terlocking federal, state and covering his holiday stay here

Tshombe W ill Attempt 
New Congo Government
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

(.AP)—Moise Tshombe, former 
secessionist president of Katan 
ga Province, announced today

and said the chief executive al
ready has a number of task 
forces at work on long - term 
planning

Until the various studies are 
finished, the President Ls not 
about to put a price tag on the 
proposals that ultimately may 
be submitted to Congress for 
new legislation

John.son has been trying to 
project the image of an econ

i -
-TTO. Marine Toured 

By Lynda Bird
ivi'

JOHNSON CITY, Tex.. (AP) 
—Lynda Bird Johnson is show-

.'Ris
ing one of her boy friends, tall 
Marine 1st Lt. David Lefeve,
the right! of Centnl Texas 
'‘ As a social Side-at the White 
House, part of his duty is to

cret Service agent followed la 
another car.

After changiag Into qxtrts 
clothes, and Lefeve a | ^  at the
wheel they went itar a 

lerildrtiine the

squire capital belles, including 
the President's daughters, at of-

God And Country Awards

MEN
IN

SERVICE

he would try to form a new Con-mt” y t’'tnded administration. But* 
goleae government with himself!!’'  1* repre.sented as feeling thatl 
as premier. :while the people want sound andi

Tshombe said President Jo-prudent fiscal management,! 
seph Kasavubu had named himi'hey also want the government 
premier-designate. He said heJ” respond with compassion to' 
was optimi.stic he could put to-lhuman needs i
gether a Cabinet of “ national re I The President has not ruled| 
comiliation ” to pacify the Con |out the possibility of further! 
go's many warring factions. civil rights legislation, but no' 

Tshombe said he had receivedI'l'termination can be made, he 
as.surances from the Rebel Com-^^l*. until the effect? of the bill 
mitte** of National Liberation I he signed last Thursday are as- 
based in Rra/uville, Just across sessed
the nver from l,eopuldville ’ 1" the foreign field. Johnson

Three young members of the First Methodist 
Chirch received their God and Country 
awards from the Rev. Mnrvlq James, associ
ate pastor, and Lester GoswWk, scoutmaster, 
at the Sunday moralng worship. They were, 
from ieft, Mark Aiexander, soa of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jack Alexander; Dow^ohnstoa, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Oyde Johastoa, and Joatay 
lor Jones, son of Mr.

ficial functions, but his visit to 
the LBJ Ranch appears to be 
beyond the call of official duty.

Yesterday morning. I.*feve 
took Lynda Bird, 20, to mass at 
St. Mary's Catholic Church in 
Fredericksburg. Then Lynda 
Bird took him to see tinv, quaint 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
which she has often attended. 
There were no services at St. 
Barnabas at the time

ing ride.
Service ageat rode in the rear 
seat.

Lynda Bird and Lefeve have 
been dating since May, but this 
is believed to be the first time 
he has been a guest at the LBJ 
Ranch.

t got 0
they were dating. Lefdve's fa
ther, Edward A. Lefeve, deputy 

T for the New Yontchief ent
State Department of Pnblic 
Works, said he thought "some
one is trying to make a moun-

and Mrs. Omar Joaes. 
Mark is la Poet 2. Ike other lads In Troon

ont-

On the 50 miles between the a molehill
LBJ Ranch and Fredericksburg.

0. The God and Conatry award relates Scout
lag to a boy's own church and work Is done 
under the direction ot his pastor.

Lefeve did the driving with Lyn
da Bird at his side. A single So-

Charles Petty, son of Mr 
and Mrs C Petty. 306 W IRth. 
Big .‘ p̂nng. recently completed 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Sah Diego. 
Calif

He learned basic miliUry law. 
cu.stoms and etiquette of the 
Na\7 . seamanship, a basic 
knowledge of shipboard routine, 
extensive military drill, f i r s t  
aid. swimming water survival 
tactics and physical fitness

He will now W assigned to a 
ship or station or receive addi 
tjonal training at a senice spe 
cialty school

He added that as a token of 
their good faith, the rebels had 
ordered a halt in antigovem

is claiming to be well satisfied 
about' the transition of new 
American leadership in South

__ » _

New Country Of Malawi 
Celebrates Birth Today

Mother, Son, 
Hurt In Crash

He said his wa and other 
.servicemen assigned to the 
White House as so^-a ides 
were expected to escort the 
Johnson girls.

Lefeve, 24, stands six feet, 
three. Lynda Bird, too, is tall.

He gnuluated from Cornell 
University In INO. He msV>red 
In agricultural economics and 
has been in the Marines for 
about three and a half years.

ment hostilities In Kwilu, Kivu'V>* his conferences with

Mrs Ralph (Martha) Lydk. 
41. 2216 Merrily, and her ana. 
Philip, S. were Injured bi a oae- 
car accident about I ; ! !  a m

Scouts Leave

Greek and Turkish leaders on'''»‘*' flreworka and mountain 
the critical Cyprus problem and bonfires Urttlng up the sky, 
his first meeting with a Ijtin wildly cheering Africans 
American chief of atate. Presl- celebrated the birth ef Malawi 
dent Francisco Orllch of Coeta today.

At midnight the former Brlt-
Whm, he geu beck to theijj*

White Houm -  it la not Imown
Tshombe will attempt to formlwhen the President wlll end hl i ! ”  

a transitional govemment tolTexas Nvliday — Johnson In-,^*”  “  ” *®*“*t 
prepare for new legislative elec-tends to talk with both outside Dr Hastings Rands, prime 
tions following outgoing Prenu-jexperts and heads of various minister of the Infant nation.

Admia's resignation government departmenta and'pmsided at ceremonies at the
It long-term plan-|Mslswl flag of black

and .North Katanga provinces 
Ka.savubu had named Tshom 

he to consult with political 
bosses and report back Durmg 
the past week since his return, 
from voluntary exile, h e has Rica 
met with leaders of all tenden 
ctes.

BIANTYRE, Malawi (AP)— Quetn Elizabeth H. and (HhW-Mitawl's budget deficit, now siuKlay in the 1300 block o f '^  Sunday for thi
nor Sir Gyln Jones rMresented 111 I  mUboo. for the next five Birdwell Lane summer camp, w
Britain at the celebratloa In the 
central stadium, whkh Included 
tribal dandnf and military pa- 
radee. Jonea now becomes gov- 
eraor-fciMral of Maliwrl the 
queen's representative bi the 
iMi member nation of the Brlt- 
tsh Commonwealth

er C>Tllle Adoula's resignation-government 
on June 30 and ratlflcaUon nf!«gencle« shout long-term plan green,
a new constitution which Is nowmng In the various domestic and red horizontal stripes re-

Amold I'llhe. hospital corpslospita
min first cla.ss, I SN. son of
Mr and Mrs R N I'nbe. 103 
NE Wh. Big Spring, has report 
ed for duty at the Naval Sta 
tion. Newport. R I The station

under way , fields which he feels need atten
Tshombe claimed he had re Hon 

ceived the support of all save

' " i  T e » o n  C r u fh s d
Rut political observers noted; U n d # r  M a in fa in # r

that several statements signed
jointly by Tshombe and other

serves as homebase for many of parliallv or whollv
the .Atlantic Fleet's operating repudiated by the leaders al 
units It Ls also the site ot theip,,,^ , ,  Mvon as the Ink on t 
Navy's Officer L'sndulale «i|^ttuies was dry 
Schools for men and women.

their

Navy Lieutenant Junior grade Car Sales Rise
Joseph R Dunn, 1817 East 17th, |* i i •
Big Spring, raceotlv visited Ns j  lO T  /s^eXICaMS 
pies Italv aboard the Navy at-|

which IS mainly Mexico rify, 
more cars were sold In the first 
13 davs of June than bi aU of 
May

The transit department says 
new car sales here so far this

ranean

POINT COMFORT, Tex (AP) 
—A Victorfa man was killed 
.Sunday at the Alcoa plant when 
a maintamer he was operatlag 
tipped over and crashed him.

He was Hughie Derwood Fos
ter, 42. who was working on the 
slope of an earthen reservoir 
when a cable attached to the 
machine tn steady It snapped

LLOYD DOG 
IS MISSING

Mr and Mrs Joseph C Woods.
of Coahoma, recently completed 
recruit training at the Naval
Training 
Cabf.

Center^ San Diego. year are about 2* per cent 
ahead of sales for a similar 
period last year 

According to the department. 
2 6.13 new cars were sold In the 
first two weeks of June com

Pfe Jesae I. Jackson, whose 
mother. Mrs Sybil IJtton. and 
wife Jessie, live m Coahoma, 
completed a 14 week automotive 
repair course at the Armv om •>'»» '
^  center and Schooi.'Aher- competitioa from for̂
deen Proving Ground. Md .^  lopped the list, although \oUis-

Jackann received tnstnjction '*
In the maintenance and repair
of enpnes for the \rmVs •"* ' ^  M i

lted

The Ijrson IJoyds, 2366 
Roberts, have sent up a dis- 

Hobo.

trsekfsT and wheeled vehicl^ second i^h »  
He entered the Armv m m i and

tress signal for
Hobo IS a 12year-o)d ter

rier type dog.' black and 
white, and he wandered 
from the home Sunday aft
ernoon An exhaustive check 
has failed tn reveal hU 
whereabouts

Hobo has been a Girl 
Scout camp mascot for 
many years, and Is known 
to mioat of the girts In scout-

The IJoyds would pay a 
r e w a r d  for information 
leading to Hobo's return.

was last stationed in c,ermanv 256. and Chevrolet 176

Army Pv1 Roy R Wheless 
16 son of Mr and Mrs Roy O 
Mheless. IHM Blackmon. Rig 
Spring, completed a two - wees 
leadership preparation course at 
the Non-Commissioned Officer 
Academy at Fort Polk, M v 
July 2

Wheless entered the Army In 
April of this year and com^t- 
fd basic training at Fort Pidk 
He attended Rig Spring High 
School.

WEATHER
N0*TM CKNTVAI and MOSTHCAIT

OIL REPORT

Standard Sets 
Borden Wildcat

A wildcat to test the Fus,sel-'cat test of the Hichlta-Alhany 
i,mqn at 16,566 fqet has been.zones at 4.M9 feet, one mile 
filed in Borden County about west of the Fools Creek multi- 
11 miles northeast of Vealmoor pay field. 12 miles southeast of

.Standard (hi Co. of Tcx-|Gar^ City in GJasscock Coun-
NOaTMWttT rex AS Mir on« ^;aa No. 1 Clara F, Good loca-ity. The No. 2-A Clyde ReynoMa

Mil
L»« toMWrt M )• 7$ tkm is threeeighths of a mile,was TN feet from houth and 

'€y^"reNTaA*L 'and vouTMtAVT T*"'' ‘^ I^ ’ed opwer of
TtxAs CMK •• (Mrtiy rtmtty and mmrm the one-wfU VealfTtooT (Fussel- 
hmy .a* T«,.a,v. ceerv. .4 pool P 2.173 feet

I M i »  from south and east lines of feet in 1N3fX A S  «• partly
Omir* n H ft n

j  __x ihjodoned a wild

e>w* n *»loi

1,656 feet from west line : of 
sectKMi 34-32-Is. TAP survey It 
originally was plugged at i.l71

U TM W fST section 16-32-3n. TAP survey

placed the British Union Jack 
Pnnee Phlbp, husband of

Official ceremonies centered 
on Rlantyre, the main town tn 
this mountabious aouth central 
Afrtcan nation of I  f  milUon Af- 
licaBS, 8.0N wthltes and 12.WI 
Aslans

After a moment of silence at

wars. Britain and the United 
States are pouring bi technical 
and financial aid.

Zoning Board 
Meets Tuesday

Pobce said Mrs. Lvdic lost 
when s

The laat of Big Snliif troopa 
r the Scout “  

mo. w
Boya In Troop Hi.

control of her car when she 
grabbed for her son, who was 
attempthif to open a door. The 
vehicle Ut a utlbty pole on the 
oast skit at the street. She had 
been driving north.

Taken to Makme-Hogan Foun- ^  week, aO local boys 
datkNi Hospital by Rlver-Wekhl*!*® ‘6P1»4 out for Order 
ambulance, both mother and ?* ^  camp
son retnained In the boqNtal erteat
Monday. AuthodUee dewrlbed

?»^|the son s condition as serVnu i B u r n «d  T o  D « d fh

Ranch 
which la tn Ita

final ^
•ponsored by the Optlmlat'CTu  ̂
were In charge of Scoutmaster 
A. W. Gray, white the tmop 
compoeed of pbyrically handi
capped boys was under Joe 
Maenncr. The Amsilcaa L e ^  
spoMors this troop. At the latter

Hardin Eyeing 
Olympic Berth

. bonfiraa blazeteon pmm- variance from IF-1 (iiae-familyig| 
peaks. A‘ i(iiiiy of while#toaktence) to NS (neigliborhoodi fjainaM (q 
friesna rbmbed 10.60Bfoot|ien^) o^three u^cU of l a n d ^  ,,

NEW YORK (AP)-Bllly Har 
II quite

his fatW's fnotatepa—only he
din tt quite content

^BiUy Har 
to foUow la

466 meter hurdle tltte at the Na
tional AAU track and field 
rhamplonshiM at New Bruns
wick. N J , last week, has two 
immediate goals One, of 
course, is the Olympics.

“The other Is breaking Dad's 
world record on the same track 
that he raa on." the 22-yeer-old 
I/Miislana State student said 
hednesday "I'd sura like that "  

His fath^ Is Glenn Hardin, a 
former world record holder for 
the 466 meier hurdles, the gold 
medalist tn that event tn the 
1636 Olympics and the man. 
Billy says, who is responsible 
for his son's victory tn the AAU 
meet and resulting spot In this 
week's Olympic trials.

"Dad doesn't coach me any 
more," Billy said "Ht doesn't 
come nut to the field and work 
with me, but he gives me little 
Ups now and then 

"For example, after the 
foinpton Relays. Dad watched 
the fllms of the race and wrote 
me a nice, long letter pointing 
nut a couple of things I was do
ing wrong IJke, I wasn't sprtnt- 
mg off the last hurdle.

"That’s probably the reason 
I won last week ”

"Dad set the world record In 
.Stockholm bi 1134 We'vh got a 
U S, team going over there IhL* 
fall, and we'll be running on the 
same track Dad ran on 
sure Ilka to heat It "

mtdmght. 56.6M voices in the 
stadium roared "Ufulu" (Indt- 
pendenre).

Throughout the Indiana-sized 
naUon 
Inent 
and A
Mt. Malanje, the country's high totaling 3125 acres located at 
est peak, to plant the new ftag|ihe northeaut corner of Bird 
and light ths aatlon's largest weU Une and Twenty-fifth

Street. Several stmllar lequesu 
for zoning changea In the area 
have been made by the owner, 
Al Milch, during the past year. 
The board has refused the previ
ous teqneau.

A vartanoo request wtn ap
pear before the board from Joe

Four requests for __  ^
saldVrt~Lydk te bT'saUs i

sideratUMi by the planning and'factory condftinn' She had abra- 
aomag com n U ^  In a meri- on the hMd. aeconling to 
In* at city hall Tuesday. i . -  *

Tnrhided la a requaat for a police. Hospital authnrittea said 
I ^ p  had multlpte lacerations

the car was estl'

bonfire
For Banda, a Sl-year-old phy

sician who attended Harvard 
Medical .School, the ceremonies 
marked the end of a six-year 

wanu to follow fastw. i struggle te win Independence for
Young Hardin, who won the »•**

mined natkmabst. Banda Is es- 
aentiaby pro-western and anx- 
loua to attract Investws to de
velop hit country's largely agri
cultural economy.

Britain has prmlsed to cover

SEGUIN, Tex. (APl-M ovoe 
I.uckey, 71. wu burned to decth 
Sunday as flames swept his
home.

MARKETS
Pleads Guilty 
To DWI Charge

UVISTOCK

FeUpe CTuz. who .turned his

SSSfnews
truck over on the An-

, president of Big 
Howies. Inc. Tbp

Ambereon Jr 
Spring Rental
request asks a variance from 
2F (two faniUv residence) to 
MF (multi-family) on 46 tetaidajra In county Jail 
bounded by Kenney .street and 
facing Sycamore and Wood 
Streets to the Relvue Addition 

A third request te for a change 
from GR (general residence) to 
NS at 4M NE Hth Street, pert 
of the William R. Curry Subdl- 
vtstnn. The request Is from Mrs 
K J. Nielsen

highway early Sunday.lighway I
flinty^ to Howard Coun-

22* •wessonue. <eei<# JA* SMmee

Ate* ____  ________
,e** ••• mt mttit WTM*»»*■> lam** II WiS ■ ^

ty court today to a charge of j COTTON 
DWI. He was arrested by the **w vooc <Ae>-cww« •

IV patrol Orui was fined » »  ow.
■entenced to serve three'

Three other persons were cR- 
ed as DWI arrests on the coun
ty Jail blotter for the wreehend 
but the codnty aHomey's offlor 
said none of these ciwee had 
reached there except the case 
agatost Cruz

The petrolmen reported that 
while traffic was heavy on coun

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Yort 

Stock Exchonga.... 
DIAL

AM 14600

An additional request Is forty highways during the l o ng
variance from GR (general res 

I idence) to NS for the southwest 
i comer lot of the Intersection of 
North Sixth and North Laacaa- 
tcr, to the Bauer Addition, made 
by Johnnie Tucker.

The meeting opens at 1:15 
ipm.

July 4 weekend, relatively few 
aeddent.* occurred and noae  
was serious

It was estimated that a dozen 
tickets for speeding were hand
ed out.

I LETTER
Cockrell Grabs 
Handicap Event

DUB BRYA.NT

Named To Top 
Post Sunday
Duh Bryant. Big Spring auc 

I'd tioneer, to the new president of 
Texas Auctioneers Association 

The elder Hardin set his rec-|He was elected to the post at 
ord at 51 6.  long since bettered | the annual meeting of the asso-If Of
Billy ran a 50 I Sunday in the.ciation tn Austin held 
AAU meet His victory put him and Sunday

OpiMses 
Zone Bid

To The Editor:
On Tuesday we most go be- 

‘ to defend

on the U S. team that will face 
Ruiula's best in I.os Angles 
July 24-25, put him to the Olym
pic trials and almost certainly

J. r. Harper, San Antonio, to 
the new vice president and 
Grover Howell, Dallat, 
tarv-treasurer. Dtaectors

win hbn a place on the team'J 0. LawUs, Houston; WaHar
that goes to StockhoUn for a 
meet there Aug. 4 The current 
world mark to 66 2

Britton. College Station; 
seU DeConiova. Mexto. DeCor- 
dova is the retiring president.

fore the zoning board 
our homes agatost business en
croachment. A zone change for 

e . 6 business dlstrtct has been re-
Saturday for the fourth time and

we must once again oppose this 
request We are not against 
progress — indeed sU three 
streets raentog Cedar Ridge. 
Kentwrod and Worth Peeler and 
this general area were pushed

Jerry Cockrell won the high toterment 
handicap bracket and Dan 
lewis and Joe Peay tied for 
honors to the tew handicap 
bracket of the Rig Spring Cioif 
Aaeoclatioa Toumnment. which 
ended UiLs morning (Monday)

Cockrell, with a handicap of 
11, finished with a W arai 
Peay and lewis, with respective 
handicaps of seven and flvca 
both carded I7's 

Peay n  to. M out, 74 net (7 
handicap).

lewis 37 to. 35 out, 73 net.

. Ft NEBAL NOTICE:
MRS "GRACE HUGHES. 12. 
Passed away Sunday. Funeral 
service Tuesday at 4:M p m tn 
Oestview Baptist Charm 

to Oty (

Rig Spring's A K Guthrie has 
pluQited and i

Ae«h«rllt»
Dwe'vPf ... 
ft ^^1 .̂wwrm
Nww >»rli . Son Anhteftit

BORDEN1M
IM  71

........  t* si

........  «  M........  n 77......... 7* 7S
••ti »»*IV 04 r.st sm Sun rHM

BY at s M a.m. iSi>m4 fan 
Juf# mt» aafa )•( in lail, -IZ: I ,
hat aa«a M m )«i|. u mnumm i«n.i GARZA
4a4l Ifitt aafa t )7 In IMS

eanrac 044 Oa-*. Na. I OvN.C( JrMMn ‘ ---h OrMllnf feafew >.Z7t 4aa4 Oati afar taf 
ratino af ISV faaf wllti ITS tarkt 

Thit arlMcaf It l.aSS ftaf fram narfk 
ana taal Hnaa af tacflan la U In, TSe

JOMN THOMAS (J TOM) SOOtSS, 
ata H eatiaa away SatarSay at 
Sif SarMf Sarvfcat feSiy al 4 S.m. 
M laaf aif) Sfnaat BasNtI Oyrtlt. 
InfarmaM at Trinfty MtntarM Part.

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

Home
9N g 

»n i i  AMr&i

Itetny Maail Ha. 1 Potf-Manffamary
• v̂ vw WwWWteO JB sorrpvw wV mNW
ana n karratt af talt aratar M M 
Saart aMk US faaf af OuM fa rKavar. 
Tfiara ttat a fafr ttwa af aat (
•ar naw H )ait)nt arlfn tatat aepfh af 
law faaf TMt Wftaraf H Mi faaf fram 
narW and watf Mnaa af 
K. AvTack kurvay.
GLASSCOCK

SaufMand HayaltV Ca Na I HkOiaUI
Untt ta inaaal̂  Oaarafar drltfad aat 
rimant tram IJll ftM fa l.m faaf,
aarfarafad af IJIS-M faaf. and ran
ma and aackar THa fatal daatn tt
faaf. lacdflan It M7 faaf fram taufn and 
m faaf f-am aaal Hnaa af tactia* D-
Mil. TIP turvav.
MARTIN
HunWfa OS a Btomns Ca. Na. 1 JuN- affa Wafnaff N SrSljg belaw IDS Ml.

TMa atlSM H^  aril Mt. Ham Mnat M Nogaa
llarftay Caanfy tcHaai Land turvaa. 
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Weather Forecast
Rato to farerast far Monday night ever the 
Pnelfle Nertbweet with shswwrs expected te 
the central Plains and upper end niM-Mte- 
stealppl valtev cnatwari tote the Great taken 
nnn. MIMkr teapnniaran arn nipnetad nvnr

the seatbem PtahM nad mnch ef the East 
It wia be wamtor avtr the aertiMm Recktoa,

cm Ptaias aadTaeiS AtteaMc caarial alataa. 
(AP WIREPIOTO RAP)

throurt by mv hashand, who ei
ther donated nalf or aD of Vto

e ia. Birdwell Lane and Bay- 
, ahd worked wrlth the coun

ty commissioners to get these 
streets opened.

As third generation taxpajars 
taUv in

terested In' this town and Ka
in this city, we are vital

growth. We feel that It to un
wise to place a bustoeM district 
on a comer where these streets 
dead end to three dlrectloni. 
These homes and lots were ad
vertised and sold as restricted 
Hbme sites with no business en
croachment.

With our downtown secUdn 
trying to build np, mast we hin
der further progress dowatowa? 
Must wh also nito our reskten- 
tial anas? Are there to be no 
areas reserved for homes aad 
homes alone?

Stoce tham to already 
business development on Marcy 
Drive, only a short distance 
from these mentioned areas, 
them to no reel need for buri- 
nen devetopment on thla cur 
iMT. We strongly foci thst tt 
0 liM  be onaceesary to keap 
golag befora tha zoning board 
to encearaga It to turn down 
tkte raquest

Sinceraly, 
n »  JAMES R.DIRS 

Bth A BlrdwnB

(5 handicap).
Cockrell n  to, 42 out, M net

(II handicap).
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FILL YOUR FREEZER AT NEWSOM'S —  NOTHING DOWN —  UF TO 6 MO. TO FAYl

LIBBY'S— 301 CAN

P e a s  5 f»l
FRIED CHICKEN „  NEWSOMS! PIC X IC S  .....23‘

BISCUITS
KIMBBLL 
CAN OP TO 15 Cans 1

P E A S l ^ ^ S i ' l
CRACKERS 4 Fof ’1
PINEAPPLE 4 For 1
CORN 7 For 1
PORK-BEANS 5 For n

6 For 1
4 For n

NEWSOM'S PIN FID— PROPERLY AOID

BEEF HALF Pound . .  49‘
COST? APPROXIMATELY S100 TO S110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  14 Round SNoks •  2 Rump Reoets
•  B Sirloins •  1 Pikers Peok Roost
•  14 T'Bones #  2 Enplisk Roosts
•  B Sirloin Tips #  35 Pounds
•  13 Club Steoks •  Ground Boot
•  12 Ckuck Roosts •  Stew AAeet
•  Arm Roosts •  Cbili Meet

•  Skort Ribe
c u r  AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 

ORDER — DILIVIRIO IP YOU WISH! *
AND

FREE
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD . .  FRYERS

WITH U CH  HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 
AND —  UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI 

CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

BACON
Ground Beef

• a

Frdnks-ROAST

MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
^LB.
MCQe eeeeeeeti

c
PRnNLY
•ROUND

DIAMOND

TOMATOES
CAKE MIXES

30)
CAN

PILLS.
BURY

UIBY. JM>t NCT CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit ISnink 4-$1

FOR THAT HOLIDAY WEEKEND —  TRY THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN
•  34 MEATS •  IS  DIFFERENT PISS •  MEXICAN POODS
(B 24 SALADS • •  3 DIPPSRENT FRUIT COBBLERS #  PRIED CHICKEN
•  14 VEGETABLES •  HOT DONUTS •  DEVILED EGGS

JUST DROP BY AND MAKE THIS A MOST ENJOYABLE FOURTHI
UBBY, 144N.NCK CAN

Deep Brown Beons 9-$1

Tomato
Juice

Ubby's. W Ot.

4 1■ t CANS ■

a p « rru ir  u r in n  I  f t  I  V |  I  B J  m 0 ^ 1
cm  v M . I ^ U r  ........>. I

C 0 R N s = : 1 0 ' * 1  S U G A R —  4 9
7 :  ‘ 1

Hunt's Temets

SAUCE
Cen

1 0 » 1

G re e n  B e a n s g  5  i * l
PINEAPPLE^ 4! *1
KIMBELL, CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES lO-'l
SPAGHETTI 8 For $1

•IAA40ND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 Ear‘1
Vienna S'sageAu'̂ .CMO For Si 
P'APPLE JUICE 10 For H

KIM
DOG POOD 
1LB. CAN

13-’ l
BETTY CROCKER

CASSEROLES
NOODLES ROMANOrr 
NOODLES ITAUANiO 
MACARONI AND CHEDDAR 
RICE PROVINCE 
RICE MILANE.se 
RICE VALENOA _  ,
MIX OR MATCH ^  fo r3 . * 1

U O M A T
LIBBY'S— 301 CAN
FRUIT CO CKTAIL 4c«K.n

T U N A VAN CAMP, 
PUT
CAN............

BANQUET 
OR MORTON

FRUIT
PIES

^  i^ R u n t '* Ifunf 5

lACH 2 5

CHICKEN n,
TOMATO JUICE TO Cons IT

PEACHES 4 For SI

POLND CAN 89<

. .  J W # * -  rA C ific

TIJIVA

P o t  P i e s r ? "  "5  1 *1
TV DINNERSiŜ  39.

f r is k ie s  $1

NiW I PRISKIIS OOURMIT CAT POOD, CANS

CAT FOOD 4 Verietioe

I
PU T  
CAN . 6 i ' l

i, ’4 e l^ ^ g n t ' flunfs

•ZT.T‘̂ '^ 1  P E A S
SPINACH 8 For $1

6 i » l

l(E (OLD WATERMELONS lACH

NEW AT NEWSOM'S!
HAND.^ACKiD IC I CREAAAl

AT OCm OLD PASHIOMED ic e  CREAM PARLOR 
— ICE CREAMS AND SHERBETS 'm AT ARB 
MADE FOR NEWSOM'S BY GANDY AND 
PACKED FO R. YOU WHILE YOU WATCH —  
TRIPLE DIP CONES —  A DIMEI

ID DELICIOUS PLAVORSl

LIBBY’S-«4>Z 
ORANGE iWCE
4

URRY*S
rRENCI

FRIES

IM>l  Pkt- C A N T A L O U P E S
S Q U A S H

VINE - 
RIPE 
LB........

YELLOW
BANANA
U . . f r-

T O H f A T O E §
19*
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Nicklaus Captures DISTRICT LITTLE^ LEAGUE 
OPENER SET FOR JU LY  27

Whitemarsh Open District I UtUe Leaipi  ̂ pUyefli will ge* UMirr way la 
- ilh

Player Has 
Big Rally

R> RALPH BKRNSTKIN
Prm iMrttef

WHITEMARSH. Pa (AP) -  
“ Congratulations .laclt. you've 
won, " a well wisher told Jack 
Nicklaus In the locker room at 
the Whitemarsh Valley Country 
Cluh Sunday

Nicklaus eyed the visitor and 
Inquired

• Has anyone told Amie'’ "
Arnold Palmer at that mo

ment was playing the I7th hole 
and was three strokes behind 
Nicklaus who had posted a four- 
round 12-under-par 271 in the 
Whitemarsh Open

‘ It would be just like him to 
kniKk in an eagle and a birdie 
and tie the thing." Nicklaus 
said

It was typual of the respect 
Palmer s colleagues feel for the 
higge'.i money winner of them 
all Throughout the 1125000 
Whitemarsh Open, the leaders 
always seemed to look back 
over their shoulder and in
quire Where's Palmer’ "

Palmer didn't make it this 
time Nicklaus five-under-par 
09 final mund erased the mx 
stroke 54-hole lead held by Juan 
fChi Chi) Rodrigue/, and won 
him the 124.000 first pnae

Nicklaus edged Plaver By one 
stroke Sunday after both came 
from wav ba<A to take the big 
money Player, who earned III 
000 for second place, made up 
five strokes on the field in the 
final round

Player finished with a 00-70- 
10-0^277 one stroke ahead of 

• Palmer who had a IB-70-07-7J. 
Nicklaus had munda of 00-70-70-,
r

Aadrewt Naaday, July 27. Details of the meet were worked 
eat daring a meettag of district afftcials held here Saaday 
afteraaea.

Big Spring will have faor teanu la the taoraameat. The 
toaraament winds np Jaly 21. Na games are scbedaled far 
the evening af Jaly 20.

J i^ *7 ^ A a £ m li5 ieA e la  Langne vs Mg S ^ t  Na-- ' Itiaaals, S:30 p.m.; Big Spring Intematlaaals vs Big Spring 
Americans, 7:10 p.m.

•Jaly 21—Big Spring Texans vs winner af Big Spring Na- 
tlanaIs-Andrews Amerlcaas. 7:30 p.m.

Jaly 30—Andrews Natianals vs winner af Big Spring 
AmerIrans-BIg Spring Intematianals, 7:30 p.m.

Jaly 31—Champianship game, 7:30 p.m.
Winner af the tanraameat gaes lata the area meet at 

a site not yet annaanced.

Softball League 
In Final Round
With only three games sepa- 

ratlng the top four clubs, the 
American Softball League will 
resume action tonight at the 
City Park diamond with Forsan 
taking on Pioneer in the open
er of the twinblll at 7 o'clock, 
followed by a 331st-SkaleIand 
clash at 0:45 o'clock in the

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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OOPS! THIS ONI 
Jock Nkkions missed

D ID N T DROP 
IMK, but ha

TOOAT-t OAMSt 
Ma fvftat BcAatiOat

rvttOAYt DAMOt

Jiminez Propels Lowly A's 
Past Leading Baltimore

aaapcî ws ^̂ vaa PMawa
Manny Jimenez, the ram- 

bunctkms rnvolauoaary, still 
may have problems, but he 
won't cH aay sympathy from 
the Banlmora Ortales 

Jintenes pewered the lowly 
Kansas City AlMnice te a 3-1 
victory over the Amertcaa 
Iveague leading Onoles Sunday 
leas than 24 hours after he 
npped Baltimore pMchbig for 
three home runs in ftva taniags.

The TS-yenr-old native of the 
rNMnmlran Republic doubled 
home two runs and amred the 
third as the Athletics climbed

second day la more than a 
month.

JImmez has experienced as
sorted difficulties since his 
rookie season tn IM2 when Ath
letics' owner Charles O Fmley 
oftlerrd him to hit home runs

His latest problem came early 
last month when the Athletics 
dwlded to ship him to the 
minors

“ I quit.”  the volatile Jimenez 
threatened

However Jimenez agreed lo 
report te Dallas of the Pacific 
roast I>eague. perhaps after re- 
callmg home as he left in the 
spring That’s when the outfield

AN iim O am * a mptt v»rk n ssa  

HA TIO N A l  LB A S W S
RMA L a d  Pa.

V S T .

HuimNtaita^m 47 9 07
ton F ikA cu ck . . .  47 V m
CWClAAktl . . .  0 9 u s ft
em M urW . . .  0 9 U3 7
LM  AAkNW • . . .  9 9 0* 9
9 imm......... . . .  n 0 .m 9
•N»9wewMe . . .  9 0 07 WM
CkirMiB . . . . . . .  1ft 9 m ■on
btaasMtataN . .  >. . . .  V 0 aa I1W
Mf«r YMTll . . . . . .  n m W4 w

Birdie Gives Ramsey
Win Over Waliace
A birdie on the 20th hole gave 

W, E. Ramsey a 1 up victory 
over Jack Wallace in the finals 
of the Men’s Club Champion
ship tournament at -the Big 
Spring Country Club .Sunday aft
ernoon.

The victory was the second in 
the history of the meet for

Ramsey, a former pro. He nev
er trailed in his niatch with 
Wallace but Jack gave him a 
scrap all the way.

THe twwJmd twoover par TS’s 
over the regular 18 holes and 
halved 19 with pars. Ramsey 
played the 511-yard 20th well to 
get his birdie and end the match.

league
f ' o ^

taTwaaavt OMsasi. tan Srancitn L

, tan AMtMa I ti

out of the cellar for only ihe'er was lined wao for reporting

Weird Double Play Helps 
Phillies Surge Into Lead

Bv H AL B«N K third
'Alou

strike got away Jesua
followed

moving Cepeda to third

late to spring training 
"I have to fight in revolu

tion ” he said at the time, try- 
mg to explain hts tardiness 

Rut Jimenez survived the rev- 
ntution and Dallas In fact, al 
though his battmg average Is a 
mrdKHTe 241, he's hitting 203 
since his relum to Kansas CHy 

In other Amencan l.eague 
games Sunday.  Minneaotai*' 
bombed New York 9-2. (liiragois«^«»vis' 
shut oul Cleveland 2-9 and 54.
Detmll swept Washmgton 7-4 
and 3-0 and Koston downed Los 
Angeles 94

Harmon Killebtew ckwled hts 
30(h home run and added three 
singles u  the Twms slopped 
Bhitey ford's 19-game wmning 
streak, handmg the ac* south
paw his first dNeat stare open
ing day Tony Oliva contributed 
two dcwbles and a smgle lo 
Minnesota's IVhtt attack 

The Whife Sox jnereased their 
shutout mastery ovee the Indi
ans tn three straight games 
Juan Ptzarro scattered »ven 
hits in the opener as Mike

II m-

nightcap. The opener features 
game between the tbp two 
teams In the league

Each of the eight teams in 
the league wUl have two con- 
testa b^ore the season ends 
The playoffs will be between the 
top four teams

The 331st team Is the class of 
the loop with a 19-2 record, fol
lowed cloeely by Skateland 
(94) and Hesters (9-4). Any of 
the top three units could take or 
tie for the crown since only two 
games separate the three clubs 
wdth as many tilts left to (day. 
TESCO la out of sight of the 
title In the fourth spot, but has 
a respectable season record of 
auven wins and five losses

The stnndtags of other 
t«uw  ate Forsan (5-7) 
mn (44). Pioneer (44), and Pol- 
brd (1-11).

Coabania’s Jim (Imham led 
the loop In batting la games 
through Friday with a 471 
mark. He was only four per
centage poInU ahead of Skatt- 
tawFa-HertmorVy, wfto spnrts a 
MT batting dip. Sortey's team
mate. Phil Stovall brings np 
third with a 441 showing.

Other batting averages are 
Martin Gebiiag, Hesters ( 4T). 
R W. Covington. PoUard ( 423). 
Bernard McMahon. Skateland 
(.423), John Berry, TESCO 
(421), THo Arencibla. Heaters 
(.414), James Blake. Forsan 
(391), Jerry Don Page. Coaho
ma ( 375). Ernest Barbee. 
TESCO (JM). Roy New. Pto- 
noor ( 344), Frank Shaw, Skate- 
land (.343). C.U Duniir. S3tsl 
( SS3) and Jimmy .Shoults, For- 
sM (.333).

W, E. had a threemp lead 
through the first seven holes 
but Wallace won eight with a 
bird and trailed only by two up 
•t the turn. - * ,

Wallace pulled even on 13, 
Ramsey went out in front again 
with a bird on 14. only to have 
Wallace chip one in ori^  to get 
all square again.

The two then halved 17 and 
18 to force the match into over
time holes.

Ramsey had won the title in 
19M. This was the first time in 
the finals for Wallace, although 
he hs,s ..twice been a semifirul- • 
1st.

With the crown came the hon
or of captaining the local team 
for the annual Cosden-Fina Cup 
matches, which will be held 
in conjunction with the I,abor 
Day Invitational toyrnament 
here.

Ram.sey, years ago one of the 
top bowlers in West Texas and 
before that a football and base
ball player of note, not only 
earned a trophy but a gift cer
tificate as well

Flight winners got trophies 
and gift certificates while nin- 
nersup and consolsUon round 
.winners earned gift certificstes.
I Ramsey succeeded Eddie Don 
I Harris as the chib champion A 
jfiekl of 80 competed m the tour
nament over two weekends.

Results;

W. E. RAMSEY
Tokes 20
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Yanks Nip 
Angels

the Yankees didn'tAlthough
collect as many 
vrw  ntae. they 
behind In the acortag

Pope Blanks 
Tigers, 8-0
Hank Pope faahkmed a three- 

kNter aa the Ktwantaaa defeat
ed the Whatley Tigers. 94. ta 
HI - Junior Teen • Age Base
ball league play bere Mturday 
ntabi

Gary Rogers had two of the 
hits for the ktaen Paul

Iron Peg Making 
Surprising Surge

CMAMeiONSNie SUO N T ' eam«*v avar Jack Watlaca.W. I 
u* »

CMAMCIONSMie COWIOUITIOWS 
Sraaa Sawall avar WaMaa SrwX. a l 
.  ViatT SUUMT

Savnatav avar SIH Craak 1 «•.
sitjT  sLieMT comocarMMt

a P. Nkhartan avar Jaa a l
taCONO SUUMT ’

Me^ymarv avar Jack tra^  a l  
MCOMO SLIUMT CONSOUITIONt 

Oariaa laiaawji avar tmia StMiipt n . 
TMISO suoarr

M a^  OavH avar Jack TSamoc. 11 
Tuiao SI.IUMT COmOLSTIONt 

e<M Sarr avar Or CaUMaa. 1 aa *♦ 
eewunt shunt 
M Zim IOr Mawalaa Oaarta WcASa-

w a r n  SLIU N T c o N ie ^ r io m  
Tartar avar Suaav laaStn. 'SI.

Bv ORLO ROBERTSON but In this country May 13 at 
Aquedort last Ssturtlay when he 

virtually unknown | came up against Kebo, dum- 
ago. has stuck klsjlasl four yeurs, and Olden

........................ Times, winner of four atra^t.
ta the It4 mllps of the tI19.999 
Suburbna Handicap at Aquednet

WRh Manual Ycaaa In the sad
dle, he let Olden Tbnes set 4w 
pocu for one mfle. then bound- 

'■H ed ta the front and staved off 
Keiao's atretch duUenge far a 
' ory ta S:fl 44 erqr a dull 

track. (Bdcn Tinaes faded to 
third, four lengtha hack

Iroa Peg. 
two months 
none UteraUy Into the thick e( 
cantata for the Amencan turfs 
handicap dtvisloa title by prov- 
tag he ran carry his vaunted 
speed over e distance of 
ground

The' son of Dsrk Star, 
Kentucky Derby wmner. with 
the blood of the speedy Roman 
flowmg through bis vulns. was 

iced as a 2-y«ar-oid. As a S-

Stars Cinch 
Second Place
The Stars Masted the Jets. I 

to 9. Saturday night to sew up a 
necond place berth ta the final 
sundlilfs of the Amertcaa LM- 
tlc Laagat wMh a 144 won-lota 
record for the aason 

By bombing the JeU, the Stars 
nosed out the PIratoe. who fin
ished the season witk n U-7 rec
ord The PIratoe were Inactive

year-old he was sent to Eaglaad 
by Harry F, (iaggenheim. own
er of the Cata Hoy Stable He 
did nothing there to disttagulah 
himself ta five races, exre^ tor 
settmg the ftT fln r  one mlta af 
the English Derby.

It has beea a different story 
since he made his 4-yuar-old du-

hits as the

Soidan got the other one 
Kirby Horton again led the 

Khsrantt attack with a triple, 
double and single. The Ktwaa- 
ians scored ta every tantag but'

International 
Stars Named

SIWSNIl
cohuita

*̂ *1’ • **"*'••1 Hershberger and Pete
slammed conaerutlve homers

■dwok a hen Del Crandall bounced to w ith two outs tn the firta tan
Kralick

ahnnsh'
The gusty wind ihai 

San Franclaco over the week-|AUen. the rookie third baseman Cleveland's Jack 
end wasn't one of Candlesltck|raught Cepeda tn a rundown lowed only two 
Park's ordinary breeaes It was and eventually lagged him nut , rest of the way 
created by ( I w  Mauch's AH- Crandall dashed (or second and 
RtaiieM Philadelphia Phillies. \)ou went to third while the 
who blew right past the Giants Phillies were chasing Cepeda 
Into first place in the National

w ̂  as they tallied an 114 victory ta 
Natlonnl Little

l>eague 
The Phillies.

Allen, attempling tn get ('ran-
who failed to

Silace a man higher than third
... the voting for the NL All-Star —  ■--------------------------
team, looked like first stringers *" twcond
Sunday as they completed ■ iS i ni.v'•I.__ 1_________L. tiL nt.-.. Pletine s double play

dall. ftred tn second and Aloa 
suddenly broke toward the 
platr The Giant rookie was 

rundown and even-

Joel Horten came back with a 
fnur4ttter In the nightcap, per-

iSatnrday at ('osdm Park 
! Jack Flelcher was the wto- 

LV ,H'ntag pitcher, and Bill HoOaday 
was charged with the toan 
Bruce Hutto cracked twu dou
bles tor the losers as the VFW ' t ^ «  
chib collected nine hMs DevW

1
ti

*rs4 « t 
4 1 t 
4 I 1 
4 I I 
4 I I  
4 t I 
4 I t
t taI » 1 

<« 11 • 
MIN

T ia a e t . . Memhers of the Itaenuttaanl 
IS* LMtie I>eague All-Star 
! !  ’  have been named and 
I t  announced through Ted Coxey,

will compelc ta the 
imptonshipe. which

27 ta An-

Beturdey, nirendy laving f  
out their aonioa The CMU

Keleo. eUB tookhw tor hie firta 
7  of tiemnjer victory of tie yunr after 

tour stnrta. picked top weight 
at 111 poui^ and gave Iron 
Peg 19.

Lamesa In 
Easy Win

ad the aenaon ta nndltaiuted poa- 
seeaton ef fint piacu wNh a 194 
overaB racofd

Keith WUttanM was tha wla- 
ntag hnriar tor tha Stars Satar- 
day. He received good help from 
Pete .Shaffer, who rapped a dou
ble. and from Richard Bullard, 
who aocked a triple. Many oth
er .sure gta hi the htt act ta ihe 
lopaided victory.

The bae acore:
Stars ...............  121 941 -4
Jets ..............  • «  IN -4

The Big Spring Sacred Heart
nw Otalr

All-Stjr Moms 
Have Game Today

mtttng the Induins just two hits ... ____ u.,
after the second mMng Horlen ^
aided his own cause by squeez
ing home a run with a bunt in 
Ihe second inning 

Joe Sparma hurled a four-hit-

allacfc with a two-bagger 1 
iTIdweU hit safely twiM fm

Steve 
tor the'

Yanks
The tilta four-nit- , ^  u.«u# 

the second
ended the season for

three-game sweep of the Giants punch against the Senstors
with s 2-1 victor) I" other Nl. games. St I-ouLs striving In two runs with a triple

Jack Baldschun. completed his 'opped ('tacinnati 3-1, Mil-ijn the fifth and sconng on BUIy 
second save of the big aertesi’*'***̂ *'̂  whacked Chicago 7-1.'BnHon’s double 
and ninth of the season by strlk-'*'* Errors by Don Blasingame
Ing out Willie Mays with the t v - ^  and Pittsburgh smacked g^d Jim King helped Detroit 
tag run on base ta the eighth Houston 7-1 score three nins and break a
He alao set the Giants down ta Sandy Koufax won his eighth 4-4 tie in the fifth inning of the

play
VPW *r|i
C f««‘l C'CfA « •  t »  111mm cf 111Cmk ti 1 !•
j Cmmn. c i • • 
MwdtB 9  I • IJmmm 9 1 1 f
M bM M
U wmt 9  I • •CtaFfi* ri

Angels Batter 
Red Sox Club

eight 
he last

runs
two

etekw Ik

!* *
wnikit I MiflUr,

In the ninth, fanning four 
of the six batters he faced 

The clutch play of Sunday's 
game came in the seventh with 
Dennis Bennett nursing a 2-1 
Phillie lead after Jim Hart's 
leadnff homer. Bennett struck 
out Orlanda Cepeda but the runs 

first

straight and 12th of the season opener, 
as the Dodgers moved into a,homer

Don Zimmer's 
in the ninth

r«n*r Mi l k  avk rt '

ti 
c

c 
ti

•«Mv X

1 a I
! * *iso 1 so
I I 1 
1 1 0

slugger reached when

flfthplace tie with St. Louis Washington to within one run 
Koufax. who has allowed only Chuck Hinton connected with 
six runs ta M innings during the one on for the Senators in the 
streak, got batUng support from third. i
Willie Davis who drove in three Boston woq a .slugfqst from 

with a homer and a dou- the Angels on Tony (^igltaro’s 
the hie. three-run homer ta Ihe eighth.

TtWN » t i ___
brought, vexv .... ............. . sii

YkWKt

u n i
no- SWii-n

Drysdale-Chance Named As
All-Star Starting Hurlers
NEW YORK (AP) v. Right.I Dodgers, the Natkmsl I^eagueifew of the outstanding pltdiers 

ban ^  Don D r y s d a l e  wMimanagar. Drysdale has ttta in the majors will spend the day 
namad today 4M starting pitch- pttdtad sliice Friday and Is welljta the bullpen
er fnr the National League aod lrestcd. Chance has a 54 recorlJ League
Dean Chance, also a rlgm-haad-; .Some 99.NB tickets have beea
er, was aominatad to opea tor

ta
at

Tues-
Shea

the American League 
day’B All-Star Game 
Stadium

Drysdale of the Las Angeles 
Dodgm. iflio has aa 11-7 rec
ord tor the regular naaona and 
a 2 N earned run average, was 
aalacled by WaR Alatoa of tha,

sold for the 39th All-Star Gama.
to be held for the first time at 
the new, 55.999-seat Shea Stadl-

Reserve outfielder Al Kallne 
of Detroit was ruled out wboi 
the Tigers noUfled the Amerl- 
can League that be had suff ned 

verelya severriy brained left ankle ta
um The game st noon. EST,,Saturday's game Rocky Cola 
will be teirvined nattaaally. 'ritn of Kansas CHy will replace 

Two Amerirsn I-eague stars iĥ lm Earlier, Boston shoi^c^
already have been declared oul

the pme. and there is 
poatabillty that qulta

Eddie Rrussoud replaced Balti
more's IMs Aportrto. wtio Is 
Burstag a pullad grota aattacla

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS
SiniT SACS (7W .a.«w u »  tm

I4i; AM St* erkn.
SeCONO RACt (M  Atriwuil-T ra *  

Sn .^Qs. X& MS: DMtv Dm. MB.M S T*»»« ------IsMA erkks 
SkkSN 0 ^  C

4».
M4t 

S1SS
THIRD SACS t 

17 SS. M U. Nl
FbuRltrRAC?̂  

r M. S4S 1

NWfv Skrt.
nis nri^wHMk jM  

ilM. tt», S4S IM; TkOl IWUUkk. tOjK 
SSST Wkinku. MS Thiw US 

FIFTH SACe (Ul wOlt — SartNkk. 
U »  MS MS: IrMt LaH turn. t .»  
4 a, TknU AMMt. MS. TIM taS 

SIXTH RACt IJSI zirSil OrIrra eRr. 
U4S IMS S.4S: DrNt OkcS. I7.M. IIJS. 
apt HkMx. 44S Tkwt UJ 

SevONTN lACtlR4rn. sa. MS 
t is  4SS, TM|S

RIOMTH RAU
4 a. 4 A  la .
4a: Vkk Mrm 

NINTH RACt 
NMit. Uta
4 a  inm . __ _

TSNTH RACS (RAk
ortw. l a. xa  MS: i 
la .  SrMiua 4 a  r  I lMNTH RACS I
l a  t a  tu: Tan ' .
CRskwsiN, t a  Tkwt a i  

rwiteTH ^

TAHRt
a r k

J FTT» r A<« k 1 e
l i t  The Angels cha.sed 

5  « I Ihe piste in the
* - - Innings to flop the Red Sox. 124. 

ta Sophomore Baseball league 
play here Saturday ni|̂ t

Mike Gartman. on the mound
• • ojfor the Angeto. surrendered only 

four hits to the Sox but errors 
coot him ta the ftfih. when be 
gave up four runs

Gary Newsom and Margarito 
Duran nnch drove out two hits 
for the Angels, who had nine 
Mows ta alL
A N M Lt

a r t
a  4 11

c« 111
. f d I is

Rkkkwrtrr d  S S S 
say m t l S  
Rata IS 111
Nkwwm t 4 I  I 
OadmSM s 4 S I 
Sakt a  111 
Dwran r1 l i t  
P. R '*'r'i R ISS  Rn« R l i t  
Lkkntv R I S •

TMnW a  ISS

SMH, aV  ’ s i> * « » »  ptwddeiit
R !SS-\dtss! The learn Wtu 
••"FTt • ISS District cha

*  t is i gri under way July
.......  *;» i ^  drews■ kkkkkkk HP

Selected were:
.sieve New. Frankie PeralU 

and TonyjSanchet, all of the 
Tahtas; Larry Candler. John 
Sevey, Dowson Brewer and 
Mike HudMta. all of the Star- 
fighterx; Gregg Mcljuay and 
Cart Dean, both of the .Sabreo; 
Gary Strickland. Gary Hughes 
and Charies Huff, both of the 
Comets; Marita Medita. T- 
Blrda; and Bryan Brewer. 
RockM

Alteniate players named ta- 
chided David Vtniet. Taktai; 
and Larry and Gary Riagener, 
both of the ComeU.

Tha Takms won the flnl half 
champloiiahip ta the league with 
an 8-2 record while the Star- 
Hghters capturad the lata half

CardNaia nw tholr anriy 14 
lead vanish before the 12-ML 9- 
ran onslaught af the kata La- 
mesa Red Sox Setardey.

Twu Lamen hurion  limited 
the lorals to safeties Pat Mar- 
Um s  Jr. scored the aole Car 
dtaal ran oa a Qy to canter by 
senmd-eecher Rubto

NaUonal Little Leugue aU-slar 
Moms journey to tbe Amerirsn 
LL Parti on IKMC campus at 
9;N pm Imtay-iar a coaleta. 
then return Wodnewlay to Con- 
den Park for a repeat match 

Tuesday evening the National 
12-year-oUs w lO w

la
three times ta 
ahesd to stay.
CARD4NAL1

•Sr S
Lsr*. W IS#
MdR. »  t SS
P H'rnm t I I
T. Mar AM I S I

^  IS1
C ISS

tha flrta to go

SSB SOX
T T ITAW W

•  rk 
ISS 
4SS

«  S t 1

a dtaner at Big Spring Chantry 
dnbatTp.m The playafls open 
Thursday wtth tha Brans. Na
tional wtanors. entertalntag tbe 
American wtnners. while the 
VFW second place National 
tnm meets the American wtn
ners at Ihe latter's peurk.

RkSrIMf. ft t s s 
^MNHknS R t S S
L*M. ti 
PHrtp, ft
Sl. . 
VkA kt, No 
TOTAIS CarWAkN 

R4N Sh i

ISS
ISS
! • *is  1
IS  I 
4 S I 

4S I S

iiu4S*1
W TIVAA. ft 4 I 1 f 
Vwk. R 4 I  SI 
W rtiw . cf I S SJ 
N T'l'rAN. Cf 1 S sl 
HRM*. R I S Si 
SiAiRI. »  IS  l ]

ta

lA Tk
S  Ua. IS

Off**

MILT'S
p Mtr« 
9

66
rOTAU 44 sn.

19N E. 2rd AM 9-Mn
RULTON SNOWtat

I —
IMS Tkaa !wwa

RSS SOX
akr R

•-R 4 I I 
S'AA MO t I I 

N ISS 
HuMot N 1 I 6
TaAwr Ik I I I
J. S-WA » -

Comets sDer
la a ptajroff with the 

er mtahing wtth a 14

Tha two chibs will meet ta a 
title match later t a  the summer.

VMH C-JkWafkitN cf _
MiARita rf ISOS«fiw« ti 111 
ekrclAni W i s e

 ̂ It—RacM t  Hak, Sart. II A  sili AAkcfc ..................... Ill SŜ^
Rka Saa . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSS I4I-■

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE

CONOCO

INI 
Dial AM

* • M M • M f

Vacation anywhere 
under the s u n ^ ^

Get BB NFC TraveiMR

Oat cash Is cuvsr svsry

sitretisn, Isdiing, 
sIsthlRg and tuulp* 
msnt—tvsn a cash

tS7 WMU^ erfACk. I.4S TRiW 1X  
WAisR-Ter Twit sRS Tkai Ua. a iX

Han wlthasit warty and 
sap ay saiwtaty at MFC.
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DEAR AB 
wrong to 
should bab) 
brothers am 
Why shoul 
chance to n 
jtOt to sti) 
sanie thing 
can’t affoid 
don't have i 
large famiU 
rlble the i 
tnaĵ e slMB 
dren. As 
“ owe”  their 
where they 
rhlMren do( 
You can ui 
want to, bt 
my name.

rD£;\R Al 
rl signed 

ashamet 
not a girl, 
boy, but I 
fnr my. motl 
12 years ok 
vounger sk 
nrnthw six 
four years 
worked. Yo 
my father d 
only way I 
I wouktatb 
full of doUai 
tag K dlyes 
was able to 
aho had H I 

THE MAf

DEAR A 
heeitby, abk 
daufMer SI 
the nelghbo 
an hour. b« 
haby-siner \ 
because she 
paid sitting 
nerd the i 
give her a i 
ance. but i 
Re ihmk N 
for young f 
ey. but wo 
high school 
that money 
as vohntM 
helping han 

MONE'

DFJkR 
ITVPAID 
life are 
my teem 
sat tor e 
fused to I 
offered 

I am s 
at home 
and atsli 
dream of 
my parea 
offered h 
edly was 
teer to c 
rhildreu I 
sfimethini 
learned h 
busy, ent 
gri them 
tshlng th 
tag tn. • 
reived I

time I

thtaff 
much t

DEAR Al 
In know hn 
Ify acrepthi 
parents for 
Imgs I hap 
daughter i 
there were 
Juta “ tat” 
ones, elthei 
dreaxed thf 
dxi the dial

r W fnr all 
would be

Lodge
Kansas
WICHl 

Cabot L 
day rat 
Missouil 
port for 
iiam W. 
pobUcaa 
tinn.

I/xIgt 
after a 
Scranton 
told new 
vinced t 
would w 
Arlsona

4-Year 
By Sto<
MANG 

foor-ynai 
-R lcty 
over tha 
atock <a 
and slair

ta
Theca 

tk. 24.0 
of a tur 
of contn 

Officer 
and his 
■p to tk
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en on 19. 
front again 
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êd 17 and 
(1 into over-

the title in 
irst time in 
« , although
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ne the hon- 
local team 

m-Fina Cup 
U be held 
the Labor 

toymament

j one of the 
Texas and

II and base- 
, not only
a gift cer-

ot trophies 
while run- 

ition round 
certificates.
1 Eddie Don 
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in the tnur- 
«ekenda.
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Stan Satv- 
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ard Ballard. 
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94-Oeace Battle
Different 

Viewpoints
DEAR ABBY; 1 think you are 

wrong to agree that a girl 
should baby-ait with her own 
brotben and sisten for nothing.
Why should she pau up a 
chance to make herself |9 or 99 

to stay home and do the 
saline thing for free? If parents 
can’t afford to pay altten, they

**• «?|VIENNA SAUSAGE

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS 
On WEDNESDAY

ORCUS. ASSORTED FLAVORS

DRINKS ’ 4M)HBce Caa
imLCH*S

GRAPE JUICE
NOON GLOW, SLICED

PEACHES ea.
LUCKY LEAF

APPLE SAUCE
NABISed

CRACKERS
WILSON

lA- S’, 
f i 'i ' if

“ V '  70''

iy o m tt Jar

■■'ssiar
You May Already Be A  Winner — Match 

Numbers And Win Frontier Stamps Galore!
l-Peaad Package eeeeeeeeee

some pa: 
of Iheir

rents
large families, 
rible the way some 
^IE* £ l| i^  oat 
dren. As for what 
"owe" their parents, I can’t see 
where they owe them anything. 
Children don’t ask to be bom. 
You can uae my letter if you 
want to, but please don't use 
my name. “PAID’’

O • •
_ Di;\R ABBY: That peedy 

girl Killed “UNPAID” s^ikl 
be ashamed of herself. I am 
not a girl. I am a 17-yaar-old 
boy. but I have been a ttttw 
for my. mother ever since 1 wu 
12 years old. I aat with throe 
vounger sisters and a baby 
brother six nights a week for 
four years while my mother 
worked. You see. Miss Abby,

S  father died and that was the 
y way Mom coold manage 

I wooMnt trade a bushel b a ^  
full of doUan for the good feel
ing it gtyes me to know that I 
waa able to help mv Mom when 
the had H so nnigh

THE MAN OF THE FAMILY 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
healthy, able-bodied. 17-yc«r-old 
daughter. She baby-sits all over 
the neighborhood for 79 ceata 
an hour, but when WE need a 
baby-sitter we have to hire one. 
herause she Is booked up with 
paid BitUng jobs She daesn't 
need the money becaitae we 
give her a very generona allow
ance. but she Is money mad 
Ue thmk N is good experience 
for young people to earn mon
ey. but wouldn't you think a 
high iichoni senior would realue 
that money Is not as Important 
as vohmteenag an occasional 
hetpuif hand at honte?

MONEY MAD’S PARENTS 
• • •

DFĴ B ABBY: Pteaae tefl 
UNPAID that the best thkip In 
life are fret. When I was In 
my teens (bnck in the IPs) I 
SSI for many an hour and re- 
Bised in a r r^  pay when N w as 
offered

I am not referring la sttHng 
at home with my own brothers 
and sMers I would

KRAFT. WITH MEAT SAUCE
No. K Cau 100 WINNERS

DAILY

children SPAGHETTI lH4-Ouare .....................
KRAFT, IM  ISLAND OR ITALIAN

DRESSING 29^

AT EACH PURR'S STORE 
LAST DRAWINa THIS 

SATURDAY NIGHT

If you hova olruady rugisturud at Purr's bu suru to compuru your atub 
numbur with th«*u postud ot thu stum. You may ofruody bu o winnurl Twu 
pursMB win 1,000 stomps doily, 30 win 100 doily, 6t win SO dnilyt Tbit 
Soturdoy eno porsen wins 10,000 stamps. Ticket nunsbers will remein 
posted until July IS . Regietar tedoyl No purchoeo nocoesory.

WIN 10,000 STAMPS THIS SATURDAY!

eEr’|SJIINK)RfiODR)TO
In^oy this fine rodoo, thn Amorken Junior Rodoo 
Aseociotion's National Pinole, coming to Odeeeo's 
Ector Co. Coliseum, Aug. 19-32. Pour porformonens 
■re eveilnble, exclusively et Purr's. No strings nrn 
sttnehnd.
Boot! This Evtnt With Your Att«ndonc«

MORTON, Prnsh Prnann, Ynur Chnkn, Chkknn) Bnnf, 
Turfcny, Ham, Scallops, 
Snllshury, Macaroni A 
Chnnan Or Pish . . . .Dinners

~~-W ——

3 9 *

Sugar
BIF

ImporinI 
Pnro Conn 
S-Ponnd log

Wilson's
Lunchoon
Monts
12-Ouncn Con

49
39

Picnics
Tnndorixnd 

Hickory Smoked

Pnnnd

BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK u 39‘
NOTICE

YOU lAVF. 
immi- TWIX 
XATtllDAY 

TO REDEEM 
YtKR FARM 
PAC BONl X 

COUPONi AT FURR’X

RIB C H O P  S T EA K U S.DA. Ii

Clelre.

dreem of accepting money 
my pemits for that had It been 
nffered to me, which R a<uur 
ediy was not' I ased to vohni- 
teer to care for the neighbors' 
chtldren because I wanted to do 
snmethuig for someone I 
learned how to keep youngsters 
busy, entertained, and how to 
get them 1o behave wtthout pun
ishing them or even threaten
ing In. The experiswee I re
ceived in handling childrea 
more than compensated for the 
tune I devoted ta R. It la at- 
mnul Impossible to give some- 
tbtng wtUMNit gutting at Moat u  
much in return. X ^  me—

WELL PAID]

Bakedte s r  49“ 
CORNisi 2:25- W

SLNA .______

CHEESE SPREAD
WILSON'S CiRTIPISD OR FARM PAC

BACON P....
— FARM PAC SAUSAGtS.
Linka, 12-0««cu Pockogu...........
Smnkod LMka, 12-0«nc# Pockogu

2-Lb.
Box

l-Q Ring, Ponnd.............
lory Smokod Links, Ponnd

49<
6 f «
7 f*
69<
S9<

U.S.DJL INSPECTED PARM PAC BLU » RIBBON 
f k O i  ^  ORADiO CHOtCi

SWISS STEAK I T t r  59‘ 
49* U.S.DJL. INSPECTED PARM PAC ELUE RIBBON 

OR ORADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS Bnrhncwn. 5 ’29'

GROUND BEEF Prnsh
Ornwnd

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

SnnFn
Rosa
44-Onnco
Con . . . . 25 inr

BABY FOOD
Nninx Or Onrbur's

3 s29

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

C01.D MEDAL KRAFT. FRENCB

j r iF L O U R t | f 4 9 * *
htt

I happen to be thn eldest \

m  Cm

DF.AR ARRY: t would 
to know hnw a child caa 
Ify accepting money fror

?£S'r™Vd,£S’ .S : iS W E E T  PEA S
Just “ lit" with the younger 
ones, either. I bathed Utem.bANBVt 
dressed them, fed them. and 'e/\||n  / ^ D E A A A  
dxl the diapers. If I had been j w U K  V v K B A IV I

r M for all the hours I “ sat,” |
•ould be sttUag pretty. ,  ̂ a u x

GERTRUDE M AZOLA OLEO

99-Lb. 90 DRESSIN G**""^Mlunrc 24<

>rPM

} 9 i

2 5 i

3 9 i

FOOD CU R
FRUIT COCKTAIL ^  39*

SHAVE CREAM 39-
LIQUID PRELL 89*
CAPRI SUPER NAIL

Bubble Bath O il »  79* REVLON ^3.00
RUNER’X, FRESE SHELLED

BLACKEYE PEAS Cm

MAGIC GARDEN. NO. 9 XQUAT CAN

SW EET POTATOES 2-45 <
Lodge Stumps In 
Kansas, Missouri FRESH.FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS B AN ANAS
WICHITA Kga (AP>-Hsnry| 

Cabot Lodge today began a two- 
day camptign hi Kaasaa and 
Mimourt m an effort to win su» 
port for Pennsylvania Gov. WD- 
ilam W. Scranton for the Re
publican presidential nomlna-' 
twin

I/Odgu flew here Sunday ni^t 
after a strategy meetliw irah 
.Scrantah ta Harriabuig, Pa. He 
told newsmen he was mure con
vinced than ever that Scranton 
would win the nomination over 
Arlaona Sen. Barry Goldwater.

4-YearlOld Killed 
By Stock Racer

R O LLS Mood's, Prash
24-

Pnckngn s o « e s d e * f , o o o

TOP FRORT, fHOPFSD OR LEAF

SPINACH
NORTON’S. FRESH FROZEN

HONEY B U N S, 29<
AUNT  SETTIE'X

BREAD DOUGH 39*

Chnppnd, Top Proof

Broccoli
' Prash ProMN 
10-Du«ct Pnckngn

Golden Ripe 
POUND . .

PLUMS Snnfn Rnsn
CnHfnrnin

• 4 • A'h « M w u • • *,• •

MANGUM, Okla.'TW  - ^ W lT S .  FIESI FIOZENrklCED 
four-yMr-old Vernon. Tex., boy a / * s jm e  
-R k ty  wmtam»-wu klDed r C A V a n C d

EGG P U N T  ^  Lk 19' YYI R IS IR V I T N I RIGHT 
U M IT  Q U A N im iS

TO

over thn wuekend when ■ radne 
stock car spun out of control 
and slamihad throogh a tanea.

Elcbt etbar persons wore ta- 
Jorsd t̂a the aeddaW 

The car, driven by Roiiart Rlt- 
tla, 94. of Lawton, had come oat 
of a turn when It careened oat

IMMnec

DSTEROENT
1  of control.
1  Officers eald young
1  and Us famOy bad ta

- 1■  np to tha fenoa at m

1
■' -'> 1 ̂ r  ̂  ̂ r B1

I
H  ' 1

waUtad
.Gimit
jSfaS •.an.«Hai*Mi

2 For 45<

AJAX
LIQUID

2t-Ovn<n
PtneHn . .

SOAKY
PUN BATH

69*BDwncn

LEM O N S....3 For 10'
SAVI WITH 

FaONTIEft STAMPS
DDUELI ON W ID N aD A Y  

WMi $2.20 Pnrclioen nr Mora!
FURRS

S UPE R MARKE T S

•.MV* *

\
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8 A Big Spring a«xQs) Herold, Mon., July 6^1964 Honored On;
Birthday 
At Party

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Jimmy McChristiin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McfTirla- 
tlan, 811 Aylford; was honored̂  
Friday by his parents with a 
party marking his fifth birth
day.

M ark M agazines 
For Later

y o u r  outfits. In thu dlmt 
wore . . . Mrs. Alic* Hackett;

Dear Heloise:
I use a fancy pin box hi my 

evening bag for a coin purse. 
It is pretty and not bulky, and 
will hold a few coins and a fold
ed b ill. .  . Mrs. G. A. Patthson

(Write Heloise in care of iho 
Big Spring Herald) '

Dear Heloise:
1 am always eager to give

A.s.sl.stmg Mrs. Mcrhristlan)t*» magasines a quick once-
was the honoree’s aunt, Judy "'****' come, bn
Mmrp who kpi-vmI rpfrp<ihmpnl.c bUt When I gO back fMoore, who served refreshments 
to 22 guests.

(lame prizes were won by 
Tammy Meeks, April and Deb
ra Moore and Connie McChris-

 ̂  ̂ I have a few paper
Home made ice cream and When I

cake were served from a ta-lsee an adver- 
ble cov ered with a white la r e l , i j^ „ ,

s m a l l  article,

go back (or a more 
careful perusal I often miss 
something that I saw the first 
time and wanted to read more 
carefully.

Now on my first trip through 
clips

Mrs.I also take the timer with me|appears in a second, 
when wnswcrlng the phone Itlclayton Malone
has saved countless batches off trpa.pnc in h» uvT n M«rbc' cookies.. .  WUlie Day - ^^avens to BetsyT It works

• • •
Dear Heloise:

cioth, and colorful balloons com
pleted the decorations.

E. Smiths Return 
From Vacation
Mr and .Mrs E O Smith.

etc that I want 
to come back to, 
I put a paper 
chp on the edge 
of the page as 
near as I can to 
the article. The 
long prong of

I smeared some of my bus 
band’s shoe polish on nn hand

Have you ever bwn all ready ‘

tiuu. -b* polish came off immedlale-And then you smear paste pol-li„ u*inic*
at ish on your hands In the proc- 

less of polishing the shoes?
Here is a quick and easy way

to get that polish off your;
Dear Heloise: 

When wearing. a  kerchief or
hands: Use a bit of hand lotion | scarf, instead of fleing the ewb 
and a tissue (instead of soap|together, slip a pretty ring over 
and water), and the polish dis- the ends of the scarf and slip
------------------------------------ jthe ring up to the nock as tight

las you want It.
Mrs. D. Crawford ' 'of y««"

HEioisE Explains Records
•25 Rtdglea. have returned from • be clip marks ihe side of the 
a two week vacation spent with which the article ap-
fnends and relatives In Mariel- P̂ *'"**

now and it is much more com
fortable than a knot, and it kioks 
neater, too.

How to keep record' books 
was explained by Mrs Delaine

! You can buy rings to match

Still Availoblo 
$2,500 in

6% First ( 
Mortgaga' Bonds

These bonds are la $SM de- 
Bomiaatloas. laterost pay
able March 1. Sept. 1 at 
First NaUoaal Bank. Pledged 
iarome aad srcared by prop
erty.

SILVER HEELS 
BAPTIST t'HtRCH

Phooe AM 4-4MM 
Jackie Rlaard

ta. Okla , thev were with his Now, I can run my fingers Crawford, county home demon-
rmnher, Mrs Marv Belle Smilh.;*'""^ 'be edge of th- magaun^lstratlon dub agent when the 
and Calvin Gibbs, Mrs E o  ' ‘bO the items that I l-oit*** 4-11 ( lub met l-nday at

:1 want to see agaui. |3 pm. Hostess was MolUe Ad-Smith's brother ----  .
While in Portales N M thev ''ben I have read or copied;kins, 

were houseguests of Mr and article. I remove the paper! Mrs Carl Fambro. adult sow 
Mr^ J u m T ^ U rd V  .n^ tn^'P "  magazine ^.‘^ ;in g  leader, ijelped the girls w ^
Guymon. Okla. they visited>  ' ‘‘ ôwn out. 1 am sure at »^inK proWerm contoraing the 
with Mrs. Barl^ra Smith On!«tce whether or not I have jferment.s they are maki^ tor 
the return tnn thev were mivsed anything in that issue the county 4-H dress review.

Its of Mr and Mrs. Johnny 'b*' ' '‘ anted to read. . . Aunt Refreshments were sened by 
organ In Amanlki

Prc|scription By
PH O NE AM 4 -52 32  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS Bo u n d 's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

K i 
e ' Fannie the hostess.

CARPET

'How's The Tone?'
Dcmrr IVIIHI avks his wile Ike qnrstiM 
a< llie% rxaailar a new MTheslra \tolla hr 
has last rampkird The parts lor aew la
Ntrumrals la hr made la Ihe (alarr are

spread before Ibrm beside a rare old 
slmmeal IhK arllsaa has restored to 
original qaalH>. ^

Local Artisan Builds

Jim Allens Visit 
With Taronis

Rybolt Family To 
Visit Six Flags

1

Mr and Mrs. Boh Rybolt and

Dear Helol.se
If you are tempted to gi\'e up 

baking because of all the in-'
Iterruptions. don’ll

Place all the measured m-|
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Taroni, 233k Brent Drive, oiw: i., jw . m.w ... . '-•'ii
been Mr and Mrs Jim Allen ofiing bowl and as you use each I W orth and Dallas for several | 
Texarkana Mr. and Mrs Allen ingredient, mos-e It to the rigbt-ldays. They plan to \istt Six 
.spent Ihe weekend here and are hand aide of the bowl—then >ou Flags Over Texaa before re » 
en route to I'alltomta. can be interrupted m safety! 'turning home. i

Beautiful Hi-Low 
Looped 100% Cen- 
finuous Filomonf Nylon 
Insfollod Over Pod.........

39

Ton> gredienl.s. e\en the. flavoring, on,^ujhters. Debrah and Wannah, 
have the left-hand side of your mix-i2«>7 Lynn Drive, are in Fort!

Nethinf Down —  Thirty-Six Months
Sq. Yord 

to Poy

ARNOLD CARPET STORE
C ALL: AM 4-«g5l COME BV: Sll E. 5th

Musical Instruments
a senesn* M4RY (C (N R \ >  pair work un old instnimenl.s has montly painted 

If oie story of Den\er iTt that need restoring He found of Ml pxlures to enthrall these 
tilts life were wnttm It (<>uld,a Htipfvtolin in a junk More six youngsters who are frequent 
he entitled From Rugg> Seal and purchased it for tit After uMlors in their grandparent.x’
to Music H»II ' Be is an artisan lenderlx reMonng it he had a neat home at 21*h Johnson
who started out as a snxall boy fine old tostniment with a very  ̂ ARAKD ART
rrwkmg simple musu al mstni- beautiful tone Many people ^
ments from whatever malerul have hrmefitled from his talent Mrs. PelUU was pacthwlaily 
was on hand Tndav he creates and now have heautifully re food N  • dog they once had
mellow lonnl experilv finished stored instrummls that had '•‘i her husband captured Ihe

been damaged to such an ex '»maBe of Ihe pet in a smaH wood 
I L I U  fef* *hev seemed hesond repair carving that almost seems to 

The first musM liox he bu^ t-omes m lor iheir '^me to life His daughier Mrs
was a mandolin maefe tmm ^  j,,, ,rllstlc endehvors Charles Teague has ml paint-
wcvict o( ax old die arded Wiggy he Is oft dutv '"gs in her Alment home done
seal that was lying m Ihe pas ^  F.lerinc h> Petlilt a» does the-son leeon
lure ;*' bus ^ m  honw near Componv where he has P»*tlitl who lives in Big Spring
Hermleigh The vtoims ^  twenty Ihinng Ihe rtrprevsion years
makes lortav are c reated from safety depart when the children were small
i.erman 'spruce or .Nc^eigian ^  ^  drawing na »»d money was hard to get, he

lure stidues of animals to en supported Ihe familv by paint 
lerlain his grandihihlren He «nr commemally He built and

—  painted stage arts murals and

TW O  MORE DAYS 
TU ESD AY AND W EDNESDAY!

Mountain vpruce that has been 
rarefulls aged (or M sears 
They are finelv detailed and 
made with a krMiw how that has 
Ulcen years of experience t« oh 
lam

He starts with a triangular
wcMge of apexialls ordered wood p Q P  VA IVFS

pictures for schools, 
and churches

theatres

socl carefulls mat'hes the gram 
helore hand rarsmg 't*e famil 
lar cirrsed hack of the insiru 
rrw-ni The art of knowing what 
Inral qualils hr will have whcti 
11 t» tcnished has tak<*n mans 
scars In ac hiese

MM ( ATM* H\M»N 
He first learned the hasK- 

pf m« iptrs of making real violins 
frori an Austnan emigrant 
iioclrr whom he'appreniictd for 
three sears This teacher once 
told him y cwir hands has more 
senw than sour head

Without Ihe sound post and 
Ihe hase bar a vtolin ts noth 
ing hut a wooden hox ” Pet- 
liii said He explained that the 
an of knowing how to shape

LUNCHEON SET • When I want or need some
thing I simply make it" he said 
It wax this spinl that rauaod 
him tn create that frst man
dolin as a hoy and huiM braiiti 
(ul guns for hi* hunting needs 
as a man He is a marksman 
and finds time for hunting and 
nfle mens"
I The making and resinriag of 
'musical ifMiruments pc htt av«v 
raimn but the art of lismg hfe 
to tu fullest la his greatest ar 
compliMimenL

The \eteraas Administra
tion Wives Huh will hold 
Its monthly lunshron at Ihe 
I ovlen I ouniry Chih Th«i>- 
da> at 12 o'c lock newsn Hoat- 
rssos will hr Mrs Charfes 
Miller and Mrs G Fdward 
W llliams

Indian Woman Aids 
Civil Rights Cause

V'
\ 0

ANN ARBOR. Mich ( \P) —i \rb«r is one of the spearheads 
them and where to place Ih w   ̂ ^  ^   ̂ ngNs'on behalf of her people — the
dereptively sirn^ looking pails hardls anv- thnasands of Indians scattered
is *he kes to the muste in that ^

llK trade mark has hecxsine "  conerms an ethnh group’ '  Mohawk Indian, she is skt 
the’ Fngh^h *K»n »bu  h rmcxnedlv is the noorest presHlont of the .National Indian

In

that whM h repcwTedlv is the poorest 
nnard m Ihe cxwintrx. and is said to,Youth (ouncU. an organizatioo

a s>ar s time he ran S a te  have the shoriest life spon >"<1 W
graces ll*e end cd the key hoard 'be country, and is

ahoul'three ntstrumeiUs tn h i s 'be highest disease rale 
spare lime .Also, lie does re-i Mrs Shirley M JkTtt of

(or the 
Mm

forgnlten Americans 
Ann *"* Indians want

. the federal gosTmment to live 
up tn the treaties it made with 

; 11 he s annus Indian tribes \nd
she savs her people want free 
don>—freedom from poverty and 
ducease

^̂ Pubi

êmocrats

IN DAMS r5TH 
lians also want assur-India

that
-The

jiuilfcs fhat the white man will 
l»c»i flood out their property or 
jteke it away from them 
I Another member of Ihe Indl 
Ians’ crusade .lohn R Winches 
-ter of Relleville. Mich. de- 
jsenhes tribes In the Upper Pen- 
;in.sula living in miserable shacks 
wTth newspaper • coverHI walls 
land Nghted by kerosene lampa.

ConservQfive;

W in High

F o r-L e ft

For - Right

M iddle-
t

'he-Readers

At Bridge

Tall Cotton
The IM4 MaM of CaMou. Kaly kae NrredHh, rK two of I
dfe atiiklag farwiahi fron her alt-roMoo wardrobe. Her 
ramaattr roMoa lare Bren, left, featam 
a loag lana. aai flar e Milrt. The dfjnfailr Emafee

Id while

Four lablea were in play for 
BupHcate games held Sunday 
aftemgan at Coaden Couatryi 
Club

Winners were Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Steyer. find; MiW. Roggrs 
H^ey and Mm Riley Foster, 

aad Mrs Ty AOen and

atxledi a tflgM Iii rk aad

Mrs. J. (tonkin Bristow, third-. 
Master PebN Day wlB bt inWj 

12. and the W inner’s Game will 
he held at Big Spniqt CovNryj

A LL AGREE that HW C clearance sales are the MOST! 
Sale Continues two more d a y s T h e r e ' s  still plenty of 
bargains throughoiJt the store . . .  Don t miss it! - 
Doors open at 9:00 A . M. (a n  e x <:e l l e n t  t i m e  t o  u s e  y o u r
CYCLE C R E D lf  ACCOUNT) ’ .  ̂ .

ae,.,r4Mf« • ► ll- ^
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B ig  Sp r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
Sue. B Big Spring, Texos, i a i f  4, 19S4 Sec. B '•*

M " -

. . .  /-rt.

^^ouLtt ^ otJ JSonJ Ĵ iampi '
^ ^ W Jtd n tsJa ^  a i  S a ftw a tu  I  

(With Purebete ef $2.10 er Mere)

SAFEWAY
• 5>

■ j4 *  -

Tomitoes Didn't M ike it
Crrt* (eanlart flnr rvrr>«berf Saturday whre tfela dWrl 
track plewrd laU the lew eaderpau la Bella. Tex. It dida't 
Uke drKrr Daalrl W. Heath ef El Rrae. Okla., loag te de- 
rldr hhi l34-(aet rrtrlKrraled trailer wauM aet )(e Ihraajth 
the IMeet, 2-larh clearaace. The track leaded with 22.M 
peuadt of laauteei baaad ler WlaalpeK, Caaada. aeaetlrated 
(be ceacrete ralIrMd oaderpau 31 feet. |AP BlltEPHOTO)

2 Yanks, Aussie 
Killed In Battle
SAIGON. S 0 a I h Viet Nam 

(AP) — Two Amencaa .Special 
Force* men and an Au.'dralian 
army advuier were killed today 
in «hat other Amencans de- 
ficnhed ax a mafpiificent de- 
fen.se of a central highlands 
Special.Koreex camp under 
heas7  ('ommunixt Met ('ong at
tack.

In a five-hour battle char- 
acimaed by hand-to-hand fight
ing by troops and courage by a 
group of Vietnamese women 
nurses, at least 3 Vietnamese 
Special Forces men were killed, 
in addition to the Amertcaat 
amt the Australian 

And tangled ov«‘ broken 
barbed wire of the outer perim
eter of Nam Don ramp. 31 miles 
west of the northern etty of Da 
Kang, were 41 Communist Vwt 
Cong bodies, by the latest Amer
ican count

It was the third major t'orn- 
munist attack in the central 
highlands within a week 

On Saturday, Red guemllas 
nxerran a U S Special Farces 
training camp for Vietnamesr 
troops at Polel Kmng. killtag 4S

CROSSW ORD F I  ZZLE
ACVOM

1 Golden thlner
•  R e p ro d u c t lv o  

body
10 CklMM coaliia
14 Too notch:

S words
15 CiNiirh heads 
It Sesring macliino

Ineentar 
n  Constracted IVSoutham r̂rts ,

SO wriiis ifaaAefp 
S3 Looaent 
SJ Repose*
14 Prince Charte*' 

slater
1.x Rplcy beverito 
ST Made atrong
50 L'mpire'i call
51 Drain
as Kiighah county 
S3 And otherr 

ahbr.
ST Illuminated anew 
SS Zealander 
40 Deala ant 
42 Done away with 
44 Compaat point 
4.x Take* ap again 
4T Carousala 
40 India 
SO Volcano ia 

Martinldae.
It Support*
6.x Kneocapa 
86 Htatarie doeu- 

luent Sward*
•6 Storapa airactura

Sd Caetary pUnt 
•0 Pareigii
61 Prapoailloa 
6S Brief remark
62 Period of lift 
64 Lighting gu

DOWN
I Mlllury abodo
5 Praai
3 Etpreaa waakly
4 Ranch animals
6 Oae who uaas 

npsaw
g ttnull lake*
T MuMcal work 
6 Parluguece coin 
6 Ancient aiceti^ 

iO Cheated 
it Abyiu 
IS Feathered' 

friend*
It Minute
II Haring Hat 

surface*

St Death- 
34 Raman roam*
S.X Ver*e 
Si Bxteraal 
ST Hawk*
SI Langfellow 

rtaaalc
St fagllth poet 
IS Ootman river 
34 Tidings
51 DiminUkad 
U  Asiatic*
41 ComMaing foran 

above
42 HMoric river 
46 European grapa 
46 Trafalgar kern
60 Thin dish
61 ~  Alto
52 Operatic prince
53 — dicu. knaalar
64 Choir voiea
65 Praaeptly
66 Rtemach 
IT Pub order

, tr- riTuP. ■ ar-ap-E- Tr''

CHUCK
Baby B e«f.
Economical ISuyl 
Tender and Delicious. Lb.

(Arm Roast Lb 39<)
.GOOD Burst

Canned Picnic
Afriour I St«r 
1-Lb. C*e

(so  Free Sleeip* » iU i e w M *  in Ik it ad)

Jumbo Bologna
Sliced.
14 Oi. H*.

Rib Steak 
Chuck Steak 
Short Ribs

laby Boaf. Tondor arxf iu'ey 
at only Safeway maah can bo. Lb.

Baby Boaf.
Sarva Staal toniqhi. Lb.

Or Brisket. Bab/ Baaf. 
Lb.

POPPY
BACON

Slicad. Safaway quarantaad.
Good oW faihionod flavor. |-Lb. Pkq.

/Rotli Sliced BecoR\
V Mb. Pkg.dn )

Good Buys...

iVietanmne and wounding 23 
dffendars. including twn Amer
icans
I I.agt Wedaeaday. Cnmmuniiit 
|guerriUai attacked a large gnv- 
lemmeat army convoy near the: 
high Maag Yang Pass. Twenty-, 
tune government troops wFrej 
jkllled. 24 were wounded and 
' five were listed as miastng The 
convoy was saved from com- 
plele annlhllatioii by the guns 
of two U.S. helicoMers 

The battle Moaaay at Namj 
Dan camp raiaed the number of: 
Amertenas killed in combat ki' 
South Viet Nam since late INI 
to 131. with two others mi<.>:in|r 
and presumed dead Ninety-six { 
other Americana have died in 
accidenU.

Houstonidn Dies ^
NAVASOTA, Tex (AP>-An 

mveatigaUaii contuiuad today' 
lima the crash of a l i ^  plane| 
tt«at look the life of a young 
Houston student pilot i

Killed was Wekkm D. Bosley, 
34.

Butter
Golden Com
Tomotoes,_____
Souericrout 
Applesouce 
Sliced Pineopple 
Fnh Sticks 
Com Ftokes

I lb C»R
H'fkDgy Voc Bo 

WV«I« K*e«4l. Iu#*t
(wO'dUMIt 4*

I Cm
T»w« HeuiO 
tbo. m Cm

h%. m Con
U lO*iN« I Cm

Cop*o • % 
r̂MOR bOf

Tm * m. 
iBOi. fbo

Delicatessen Specials! ^

Luceme Salad l< Or Ctn. *

Del Monte Peas 
Sliced Peaches
Lucerne Ice Milk• ♦

Kleenex 
Cream Pies

Early Garden. 
No. 303 Can

HtqKwSy.' ~ 
Yâ ’ow Clinq. 
No. 2Vj Can

Aivofted Flavor*. 
' 1 Gal. Carton

For

Facial Ti**ue*. 
Anorted Color*. 

2-Ply. 200-0. Bo* For
Morion Froian. CKocolate Ban*"*. 

Coconvt, Leo*on. Noooo'i’an.
lA-Oi. P o» For

Gelath Salad 20t

FRESH MILK
$*00

Grade ‘ A A ’ Eggs Croam o' tt»a Crop. 
Larqo.- Doion

Lucorne Mo»wooe"ljad 
New et Sefeway 
'W . On.

Liquid Starch 
Sta-Puf Rinse

3«« tin. 
Vi-«*l. 6 ’tt*

Cwart kettle.

Charcoal Briquets
Xinqtlofd. S-Lb. leg

Sofewoy's the Place fo Buy Plums. . .
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
U .S . N o . I.

Firm, Ripe 

and FlavorFuI. Lb.

Green Onions • 
Radishes

Sofowvy OvareRfM f

IxFMt ei tetewf li mU •• • 
fi»l

V(9 ^  Ml My tbMk $lk«|
4em vm

Skep Snftwey wHk CM/ldenenf

»  O i*  low beele 
4e fef mere fM* wfik

G O L D  B O N d B  
S T A J A P S !  ■ ■

inti.

4-0*. C«!le Fkg.

Seedless Grapes 
Fresh Apricots

Your
Choke

U. S. He. «. lb.

LEnucE 2 „ 2 5 <
leeketf. U. S. Ne. 1. CtWey FiwA. RkM

U S Hi, I.
Lk.

FRESH OKRA ig<
U. S. Ne. I, 3e tcewemit*;. Lk.

Ym p  SofDway « I v m  VdIm M*

GOLD BOND STAMPS
r * « f  Nm t m F Re^mpMmi CMtnr b  

1266 GREGG

More Values.,,

keCreom Cups 
y)gnillo Wpfers 
kedTto Blend 
Soiod Dressing 
Soiod Dressing

P«ftr Prî  VmIUa.
H Ct. Pkp.

lutf |•k•r*
t U. Int

CoR̂OfbxtPf.
%lb. Mf. .

Ptnt Jm.

Ml Hl«n4. S-Ofi Jm

Folger's Coffeeii'* 87<
All (itindii 
(t-Lb. Can |1 71)

Coffee Cake
Sere Lee frown.
All Buffer. 14-Oi. Pig.____ _

Beef Tacos
M̂ rene Fmten. 

r Il'A-Ot. Pig.

PiccaliHi
Fermoa'j He*. , 
ll-Oi. J*fe

Margarine
Owe*
Rk-Qe. ' ' 32c

37C

Onion SoH .
Borbocue Soosoning .w-o..
Block Pepper 191
Liquid Storch ’ ô -ilSJw 21C
Uquid 0«nw <£Si‘£ i^ £ & S N  
spra/CbM j h

i-Lk Cm.

55<

33«

23*\

e

Floor W ax
Dti
FW  C*f«. 27-Oi. Cee ,

Cleaning Fluid
C«rken*.
I'A-O*. lottle

Shaving Cream
larbetel frette 
*e«wler. ll-Ow Aete

Liquid Bleach
Cletew 
Cvar* He«Ha

98<

29<

79<

23<

DISINFECTANT

49<T#*i26 Pin# OiL 
16-Oz. BoftI#

Pecan Sandies
Segreme. 
liCM. leg

»

Hand Cream
F*«g«m led LakeL
3.46-0*. (Fed. Tei l**.l

49*

63*
Priceg Efbctlve Moo . Tuei lad ,W8d , 
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A  Devotional For The Day
\ t > i ®

"Judge not, that you be not judged. For with the judgment 
you pronounce you will be judged, and the measure you give 
will be the measure you get.’’ (Matthew 7:1-2 RSV.)
PRAYER' Our heavenly Father, as we face this new day, help 
us to take advantage of our opportunities to be kind, consider
ate and understanding. Help us to avoid hasty judgments which 
lead to unkind remarks and injured personalities. Rather,, give 
us compassion which prompts us to help those in need. For 
Jesus’ sake. Amen.. •

(From the ‘I'pper Room*)

The Expert
One of the classic headlines of the 

past week noted that Khrushchev Says 
Swede.s Can’t Teach Him Anything 
About FertiliTer

chemical fertilizers, and an ambitious 
goal has been set up for the next
ŝ ven years.

Observers are Indined to think that
You ran say that again He's been 

spreading it for years
hut don't misi.ike all this buffoon

ery for befuddlemenl Khrushchev 
and his advisors have laken a new 
tack on the f a r m i n g  pn>hlcm in 
Rus.sia 'Instead of seeking to .solve 
their low production through expan
sive agriculture they are now plan
ning on more inteaslve farming of 
the better lands One of th" keys to 
this situation is the production of more

this offers the most promising hope 
of succe.ss in a number of years, but 
there is still a big. big question mark 
in the form of the Rus.slan farmer. 
The application of manpower on the 
Ru.ssian farm is notoridasly* Ineffi
cient Part of this just may be hia 
stubborn resistance to collective pro-_ 
grams which lake away his freedom'
to till his own soil Khrushchev’s ver- 

notbal fertilizer has not vet been able 
to cure this phase of the farm prob
lem

Law And The Spirit
The civil rights bill has been 

signed mto law. and the initial re
sponses have been encouraging Nu
merous reports reflected a yielding 
with respevt to law even though with 
reluctance or personal oppo.silion

But the outcome of this epochal 
step will not be settled in the matter 
of a few days, weeks or even months 
and perhaps years It faces tests both 
as a matter of law and to a greater 
degree as a te.st m human reasonable
ness

Heretofore, the American Negro has 
had largelv to rely upon nviral per- 
su.islon for his oppo.'lunities and basic 
rights Moral persuasion., however, is 
not the force of lavs Now that there 
Is the force cf law. this does not mean

any lestiening of the Imperative neet' 
for the great undercurrent of appeal 
to moral conscience

A moderate, reasonable approach to 
the problem of enforcement is In or
der The colored citizen here has a 
meat responsibility, for being backed 
nv̂ the law does not warrant a resort 
In unlawful acts to bring about en
forcement of the law Hence, lemper- 
ateness in creating tests Is n ee^ , 
for there is a fundamental difference 
between orderly tests and those for 
hara.ssment

The law is now on the bonks, but the 
spirit nf the law—like the kingdom nf 
God—must be manifest In the hearts 
of men through understanding, re- 
spev i. good will

J . A . L i V i n g s t o n
Takes A Computer For Shopping

The careful shopper at the super
market needs more tkaiv money 
nowadays, though money has not lost 
all utility.

She has to have the coupons that 
she clips from the newspapers grant
ing an extra M stamps wnth the pur- 
rhase nf ten pounds of potatoes or 
seven cents off on a fa.st-mixing flour 
or an extra loaf of bread with a cof
fee rake.

the newspaper coupons.
On a singW day, coupons In one eve-

KHE MrSNT FORt.ET the specUl 
auper-duper coupon which offers MM 
trading stamps if .vou buy ten dol
lars worth of merchandise, nor the 
raid to be punched at the checkout
counter to partirtpate In ’'Happiness.’’ 
the gama tu t geta you aometiung for
nothing

Nnr ta that aD Sho must keep a 
fix on the bargams* Brand X marga
rine brings Ml extra stamps. Y mar
garine a free bottle of salad oil. 7. 
margarine a 12-cent discount on rake 
mix Which fits her purse and needs 
best?

She must also weigh the purchase 
of three loaves nf bread which gets 
her hark a quarter if she sends in 
the labels to the company against 
one loaf of bread free with a jar 
of Barbell strawberry jam at some 
other marhfl

SHF MI ST ( ARRY with her the 
coupons found ui the leltar box. prom 
tsing a ten-emt rebate on two pounds 
of coffee or eight cents on a packet 
of nonlumplng flour or two extra 
rakes of super gentle soap with ev
en purchase of Wudsy-Siidsy deier- 
gent

Only a walking digital computer, 
counting on her fmgers or using an 
abacus, can shop successfully these 
da vs

k;

AT THF checkout counter the 
change from a FTh bill is incidentsi to 
trading stamps. Including the various 
bonuses ntthls to dis<-nunts at amuse
ment parks or movies, and cards 
to play Happiness, ('onrentration. or 
some other form of therapy to re- 
iievT bonus fatigue.

To capifahzeim multiple-opportuni
ties for gain or loss, the shopper has 
to begin with her menus: Which foods 
offer optimum benefits—price versus 
extra trading stamps, a bonus bottle 
of calorie-conscious club soda, or a 
special chance on the new game to 
be played Saturday a week

AnT;R THE dinner dishes, she 
must sort out her winnings—pa.ste 
trading stamps in bonks, file coupons

Garbage Check
VANCOL'VER (AP) -  The city is

T U .  P«yut* l® tmlverstty students us i ;  a
I hM D ig  S p r in g  r iC fO ia  this summer to follow garbage

tt i hanks NtvysrAMffs IinrMAttKTif SrwTfy ftig r97Ĵ
94 m iffMir Jw»v ^

m Ha# Pvv#® Off»c« SprMit> wnier
t®«# 0Ct Wbnrrli 3. tt/f

trucks on their rounds to check the 
number of garbage cans and describe 
what thev contain as part nf a sur
vey of the British ( nlumbla Reaearch 
('outicil.

SOSSC»ISTIO*l SATeV-e»y«S** tet
^  r«rrl#r ti# SpiM 4|t_MilLly m il HI wfwiti IWffWmoll

I A i meHttify, 3HwwAttn 9f W ond $)• M p#r VriiHa $1

“  T H t  A S S O C lA trO  N A t in  H #«rhfSlw*r

mortihw $ i W. 4 
b̂ end 1M« 9 fM  ond $ N i l  p#r y#or Ihryend iW  

$1 n  pr« manib 3 wMwdm t4 tS . 4 moofht 
0Hd il4fS p#r 90m

For Hydroponics
WIUJSTON. na. (AP)-Homesltea

•• H <tr fwf oS>«r«r«w rrfWMaC •• K<t pa^ anS •Im IMa Weal auMiVwS hartin All rtaSH
tor faauSiHaWaa al iaaoet tfuaavcsai art Ww
raaarvaS__________
Tlw auWIiAart ar* aW rnaantlWa lar any caev amiwkxi ar lyamraaSKal arrar toa* may aetiir

with a bullt-la hobby: A 12 bv 24 foot 
plastic greenhouse is provided with

furiAar men H corrad S Hi tot aairt •«« 
n w arawgM ** Svatr attonflaw ana Hi na toa auM-Atry hate toawiitton oti'r lar damaM 
Satoar iti" to# amauHt by toam lar

toorr rovarHia •rrar T». ,ighi it re- 
'1 er aaH aM aavyrMin# copy. AS

each one-acre plot being offered at 
WtUiston. south of GatnsvUle. to proa- 
pacilve settlers who want tn dabble 
with bydmpotilcs (growing plants 
without aoU).

t#tv«a tn reiet .aa-yrtitinf aaS*n arwattaptoa an toit aatU aniy

palaMaa tt any___
ck Htav emeer la aw wtva a* SM*ratarVrv tentrmt

History Repeats
I d CiaCULAf)ONT:¥k» MarwM W S 

e> tot SaSS iaraau af Ctrtumiem. a ■aiianaa ftoirit makaa ana r#war«t aa 
•udS a( a.# saw cifwrtatiaa

MIAMI (A P )-A  up tmm rnhinnltt 
Herb Rau of The Miami Newt;

^  "Here are aome df the yeen the

1. rent ____________ ..y^  yjjg
1-B Bit AdNA Mob., July I, llM yhu?”

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Barry Hints Rough Campaign Against Johnson

by product for future use and clip

WASHINGTON fAP) -  Sen 
Barry Gnidwater has indicated 
that If he gets the Republican 
presidential nominatma hta cam- 

.paign against President .lohn- 
son will be rougher than those 
of recent years 

But he lias been moving cau
tiously in his double task of try
ing tn cool any opposition to him 
among Repuhlieans while going 
ahead with his efforts to sew up 
the nomnnation 

The Assocuied Presa recenl-

ning paper totaled S2 44 In cash dis
counts or rebates, on top nf which 

bodes a free

)y asked him hiw position.on a.
The answers.

were gifts for June 
hamburger pally maker, rrbalew on 
tirkets. and a chance to appear on 
a T\' talent show All that and com
ics loo for the prue of the newspa
per'

number of issues 
prepared by his staff from 
vome of hu recewl slalemenis. 
were released over the week
end

mam ram^ign is.sues will be 
Several were listed and wound 
up with this: the dark
shadow nf vandal that hants 
even over the White Mouse H- 
seir ’’ There has been no scan
dal talk in recent (ampalgas 

There was no explanation for 
what GoMwater meant Ru*. 
alme he eonsiders this a mam 
polfit. It ran be assumed he 
would hammer away at it 

If Gnidwater get.s the nomina
tion. which looks likriv, he will 
peed not only all the RepuMican
votes he ran get aOerw^xB but 

usuallv Demo-also those nf the 
cratK Southern slates He has 
saKf'a Republican loukln’t win 
without them

HF WA.A ASKFIt what the RIS AOTFIS against the cirfl

nghu bill angered a number of 
Republicans already against 
him So far as can be seen it 
lost him none of his supporters 
It probably endeared Mm to a 
lot of Southern whites 

He said the bill, voted Into 
law July 2. flies tn the face of 
the Constitutton and enforce
ment of some nf Its sections 
vaouM need a "federal police 
force of mammoth pmportKNis ’’ 

He meant the aecUons pm 
htbiung dticrlminatioii m pwlk- 
accommodatlona and employ
ment Rut hta "no'* vote gave 
Pennsylvania's (;ov William W 
.Scranton, his lendutg opponent 
forjhe nomination, an issue at 
the Republican convention open 
ing next Monday m San Fran
cisco

MFANWHII.E. let’B give credit 
where tt'a due Supermarkets have 
made a tremendous contrtbutton to 
the education of .Americaa woman
hood Once a housewife learns to shop 
in these halls of commerce, ahe'll 
have no excuse for not balancing a 
checkbook

H a l  B o y l e
Poor-Visioned Americans

B i l l y  G r a h a m
If I bmome a Ghrlstian. do I 

have to give up everylhlng I en
joy' A fnend of mine gave me 
this bn of Scriptuie—Jesus said 
"Whosoever he W  of you that for- 
sakeih not all that he hath, he can
not be my disriple"  How do I 
Interpret this’  — M R W 
It simply means that to be a true 

disciple of Christ's that we must put 
Him and His kingdom first Half
hearted ChrlMtanity Is no Chrlstianily 
at all If you love someone with all 
your heart, soul, mind and strangtK. 
you delight to share your all with 
ihem For that reason the marriage 
vow includes these words: "Forsak
ing all others . until death do us 

rt "  I have married a lot of couples,

NEW YORK (APl-Thlngi a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mail.

At the age of !S some 22 per 
cent of Americans need to wear 
glasses

What are the goals of teen 
age girls’  A study showed that 
most want to be’ either house
wives or atrtlne h«*stesscs Only 
one tn rive preferred office

never have I Jb^ a bridecroom 
ask before the ceremony: "Dom the
mamage vow mean that I rually 
must forsake everylhing for that wom
an I m about to marry'" Thev don't 
ask that because they are willing to 
give their all to the one they love 

If you leave love for God out of re- 
Itgtnn. It becomes a meaningless thing. 
It does seem a harsh saying "Mr 
that forsaketh not all that he hath 
cannot he my disciple,’’ but what we 
forget Is that the rewards of being a 
Chnstian ate much greater than the 
sacrifices required Ju.<t as a voung 
man who knes a girl very dearlv 
knows that what he forsakes Is little 
compared to what ht gains in a life 
nf happ4ne.ss. so a person giving Ms 
life to (jod gains much more than he 
may be called upon to give up.

T»:ENAt.E BOYS, on the 
other hand, showed Interest tn 
careers tn avintion. profession
al athletics, buautess. the arm
ed forces and enghieerlitf Miss
ing among the lop 20 nenipa- 
tional choices of male high 
seniors were roles as scientist, 
newspspermcn, doctor, min
ister. lencher—or prestdent of 
the United States.

Twenty million AntarlcaBS are 
taking care of ISO mlllioo pet 
fisk

<)uoUble notables: "Worry af
fects the circulation, the heart, 
the glands, the wrhole nervous 
system I have never known a 
man who died from overwork, 
hut many who died from 
doubt P ' Uharles H Mayo.

to the blackbutl fanuly Giraf
fes have such poor voices they 
"talk" to each other by switch
ing their tails

U N medical studies Indicate 
that the United States ■ontr has 
passed France as the world's 
most alcoholic nation One nut 
nf 2S Americans is thought to be 
a problem drinker.

' There are more oil glands 
per square inch on a woman's 
fare than there are oil wells in 
Texas.” says Dr John R Has- 
erick. Cleveland skin specialist.

The originainr nf the presi
dential "whIsUe-stop campaign’’ 
was WtUiam Jennings Bryan In 
HM he traveled IR.6M mllet by 
railroad and made M  ipeoches 
William McKinley waged a 
back-porch campaign—and won 
handily.

NATIKE NfiTE-S: Rodents 
cause more property damage 
than tomarloes A rattlesnake 
usuallv grows two. not one. rat
tles each year Meadowlarks 
aren't true larks—they belong

FOLKLORE: If you see a 
red-hatred gu-l. you will aooa 
see a white horse If yo« throw 
a small fish back into the 
water. It will tell the other ftah. 
and no more will Mte It is bad 
lurk tn kill a daddy-longlegs nr 
a ladyhug If a girl gets the 
front of her dress wet while 
doing her laundry, ah# will 
marry a drunkard.

n waa Oscar Wilde who ob
served. "The book.s that the 
world calls immoral are books 
that show the world Its own 
shame "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Ease Babies Irrto Seli-f^eding

r o u n d  T  h e R i m
Womeh Take To Cheroots

One thing and another:
The cigar trade vouches (or this 

story:
The stogie Industry Is booming as it 

never has before, principaUy because 
an estinuted half-mlllkNi women in

Replied he:
"I didn’t stay there very long. It 

was flooded.'’

this land of ours are puffing away 
contentedly on cigars behind the lace
curtains of their homes.
 ̂ Business is up in the cheroot bu^ 
ness until something like |680 ipilUon 
worth Is sold annually. A few yean 
ago,' only 40.000 women tn the U. S. 
of A. were bold enough to smoke ci
gars.

THERE’S A self-processing corn- 
era on the way which will produce 
black-and-white .ptetwds in the space 
of about 00 serimdii. price of. which will

TH2: TOTAI. number of cigars ron- 
sumed in this nation last year was 
7 3 billion The U. S. surgeon general's 
report on the evils of curette smok
ing last February proved to be only
good tidings for the cigar industry.

of their

HAVE YOU HEARD about the doc
tor who, passing on pearls of wisdom 
to an intern, said he believed that a 
man who sings at the top of his vwice 
for an hour a day would - never be 
troubled by chest complaints in his 
old age?

To which the intern replied:
"He probably wouldn't ever be trou

bled by oM age”

Many women ennsdous 
lungs and the reported dangers of cig
arette smoking switched to cigars.

A spokesman for the industry pre
dicts men and women in the country

THE U. S. DEPARTMENT of 
Health, Fxlucation and Welfare report
edly la carrying out an intensive re- 

id testing program to deter-

will be smoking IS billion cigars by
‘ ‘ 11 : ‘1*74, which will return the manufac 

tuners $f billion annuIUy.

AN AMERICAN aerviceinan. recent
ly returned from Europe, was asked 
by a friend how he liked Venice, 
lUly.

search and
mine the effectiveness of a mung 
bean product in the treatment nf 
burns, sunburns, poison ivy and poi
son oak dermatitis.

And there’s a preparation available 
now called Kenalog known to give 
most poison ivy sufferers excellent re-most poison tvy sufferers excellent re
lief. It's available by prescription 
•Hy. -TOMMY HABT

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Brink But No'Bluff

W ASHINGTON -  President l.yndon
brink nfJohnson has taken us to the 

war In Southeast Asia. That much we 
know, but there Is an unusual situa
tion In Washington. The President is 
not leaking stories to his friends of
the press, not putting up trial balloons 
to see how the winds of political opin
ion are blowing, and ia not attempting 
to create his own cUmale so that his 
actioB wiD seem acceptable. No doubt, 
he ia giving ear to many advisors, hot 
hIs voice to few, for otherwise we 
wtiuld have much more to write about. 
l.RJ is going thu one stone

first In the affairs of Europe and 
Asia, and later tn those of the United 
Nations Wilson did not foresee that 
our entrance into World War I would 
bring Fascism to Europe, nor did Mr. 
Roosevelt envision turning East Eu
rope and Cantifiental nilns over to

Smmunlsm Mr. Truman did not per- 
tve how much unfinished business 

he would create by not winning the 
whole war in Korea The aftermath. 
In each -ease, betrayed the DemecratM 
administrations.

As THE Republican ptatforro 
gauieredcommittee gathered there Sun

day for'days of heartagi before 
hammerliig the party’s poatUons 
sad prontlssa toRMhcr. tha 
Scraatoa forcM* strateay was 
obvtotia: How to create mvistons 
at the heartags and come up 
with condptons the GoMwater 
forree couldn’t sunpnn 

Tho senator and hIs advisers 
had plenty of time to 
for sorb a move 
ous for him would 
promise where he could to avoid 
party splits

THAT n  ALL to the good Some of 
us know exactly 'how the Presidrnt 
feels about an invasinn of Cuba He 
feels that the U S A rouldnl invade It 
without risking a counter-cnals m Rer- 
Itn. We know how he feels about the 
Rntish aellmg buses to Castro. He 
feels that .Sir Alec DougUs-IInme is 
acting to bring profits and jobs to 
Britons because he has a tou^ elec
tion coming up In October 

Rut on Hi m  Asian matters, we 
might as welt -confess Ignorance. Why 
did the President choose the time he 
did to ecoept Lodge’s rrstgnstton as 
Ambassador In South Vlel Nam and 
thus signal a change ta the Kennedy

' SO. WE'D RETTER hope that Mr. 
Johnson knows the perils of meddling, 
and sees the Southeast Asia war to tu 
entirely It Is said that we cannot 
’’afford" to let the Communists extend 
their sway tain the neutralist nations 
of old Indochina. Burma and India It 
1s said that such a Red conquest 
would end our position as a Pacific 
(V«an power and would endanger the 
Philippines and HawsU and Alaska.

IF THIS IS true, then we must fight 
Red Chins as we failed to fight her 
In the Korean confltri But if this ar
gument is exaggerated geopnIlMral 
bnitnsiorming. as it often seems to 
me. then we should ask wliether we

policy of touch football there? Whv ta 
M replacing Lodge wtih Geaeral Tay
lor sad thus tadwtaUng a warUka at-

can belter "afford" to ntread our
selves farther over thu wnrid's map or

tltudo toward tha cntlra S 
Alia area?

lie to prepare 
EouaOy obvt- 

Id oe to rom-

WE HAVE TO wrtto from tatutUon 
for a while Wa have to uaa Indices, 
lasiead of taformattan For myself. I 
rely m  these two historical points of

In consider that we cover rnmigh ter
ritory In the Wcatern Hemixphera and 
AtUntic Bssta

Tha Isthar reference potot is Mr. 
Johnaon's character He u pU>1ai tha 
brtaksmaB. but he Is not a bhm

BIT THERE was a very sore 
point’ How to comprowitsa on a 
ctvtl rights plank without alien
ating the South since. If elecled 
pretodent, Gohheater would be 
expected to carry through au 
whatever the pUtform prnm- 
iaad' Tlta GoMwalar forcaa 
seemed preparod for Ihls. too.

Oi a leievtalon show Sunday, 
the aenator's chief #»kesmaa 
M pUtform romwHtaâ  
i&p John J. Rhodes, an Arl- 
znna RepuMican. was asked 
about GaMwater's views on a 
ctvfl rights plank

He p ve  an answer which 
might pacify Repubbcaiu and 
snoUie the ,^ th

The Democrats ta tMe centuT) are 
the war party WRann. RnoaeveR and 
Mr. Truman got us involved, not be- 
cause they were bellicose adventur
ers, but hfcause they were meddlers.

Very soon, however. President John
son wtn have to 1st as ta on what 
we're ta tor The only thing he can 
do wrong at this point Is to do noth
ing. letting a had situation grow worse. 
And LBJ, whatever else, is not a do- 
nothtne man

Sv McNmW' S|—bW#. Mt.>

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
— And Cut The French Fries

WASHINGTnN — Rntata has once 
again pMnted the way onward and 
upward for dvIUation Havtag aban
doned rack, thumbacrew and gibbet. 
Fair Blighty has now tunwd her ho- 
manttarian attention toward one re- 
matning atrocity—the french-fried po
tato

them access to the french-fried potato.

BE SAID Gohtwater would go
sipag wtth a plank, suggested 
by Scranton, which ralM for
p^liztng stales Hut dented 
their etttaens a vote. Under the 
14th Amendment a state could 
be deprived of representaUvex 
ta Congress ta prnpnriton to the 
number of people not voting.

Rut this could never be done 
without a tremendous fight ta 
CongreM

The commanding officer of HMS 
Albioa. Capt John Adams, srat dis
mayed to dtnrover that his rsHags 
all had come to assume the conftg- 
uralton nf barrage ballnnns He quite 
correctly laM the epidemic of obesity 
tn chtps. which is what F-ngtlshmen 
call fr. trtad pots He Is now enn- 
(Mding a campaign Uk reduce his 
crew’s cousumptton of chips

HIE REAL Qt ARIEL with french 
fries Is that they are there They are 
there with your eggs ta the imrnuig 
every time you breakfast outside the 
security of your own home. They are 
there witliout exception when you de
cide to save catories by just nubbtng 
a sandwich at hneh And they are 
there In oQy profusion should hhngrr 

mgs compel you tq stop on the way 
me frorh (he flteks at night 
No man alive tn the United Mates

C
Fmgisndt has any hope nf ascap- 

tatoes Few who are expnood can re
tag the teptptation of [JIO:

ANY MAN with lingering affection 
for the lining of Ms stomach has to 
celebrate Capt Adams’ brave ambt 
ttoo. Chips or french fries — call the 
vRe veg. what you will—are a blight 
an over the Englisb-apeektag world.

sist pigging the infernal morsels, 
hence. Q.E It., nnbod.v can escape the 
bane of overweight and chronic Bes.se 
potaontng. The government should bar 
french fries fnrihwith People need to 
he protected from Oietr slack wtUs. 
Bully, say we. for H. M. Navy.
IDWrWwfeS Vnme Ftstur# SvsSHjSW. Mk )

la the United SUtos it has become 
tanpoMible to escape (ram any cara- 
'Tuaary without being coufronted by

Lone Returned
By JOSEPB G. MOLNUR. M.D.

Dear Dr Molner I have two 
granddaughters, one a year old 
and the other 2t> months When 
the older girl was a year oki 
Die -young mother derided It 
was time Tor her tn feed herself. 
She put the baby’s food In front 
of her and let her eat as best 
she enuM. which ended up in a 
horrible mess, and I donl think 
the child got enough to eat

Am I wrong In beltevtng chtl- 
dren should he fed unftTfWy 
want to do It themselves, which 
usually Is gradual, and given 
easier foods first? Is there a 
certain age when their bodies 
and minds co-ordinate? Am I 
too oldifashloned and worrying 
ftir nothing'

These parents are now 
threatening to do the same to 
the smaller child. I am afrat# 
the childm will end yp with 
impaired health because the 
voung peopta of today are too 
laty to cart fbr their poor taao- 
cent chikiroa. w. MBS D. E

Slow down just a little nita- 
Hte, Worrying Grandma. Let's 
see if there's anything to wor
ry about.

There Mat any rot rale to

when babies are ready to feed 
themselves. About 11 or 14 
months is average — some start 
sooner, some later. Messy? Sure, 
they're messy. So mothers clean 
'em up Remember’

My personal preference Is for 
easing a baby Into self-feeding, 
but I don't think therel much 
of s health aspect Involved.

Unless there is some gross 
neglect. I don’t think we’re Jus- 
I fried in aci'ustnfj ynung people 

“hf being "ioo lazy." In fact, 
sometimes sU we do is show our 
ive bv mmnlataiiic gbout the 
youngtT generation.

and in the form of a dratahiii'' 
.mra which is la communica
tion with the tnfcctod bone. 
X-say vlU show the defbet in the 
bone —

A combination of treatmeata 
is generally required for a last
ing cure: 'Surg^. to clean up 
the diseased bone and to remove 
infected soft tLssu|8; and anti- 
btotics chosen to sbir iTle par
ticular Infection present — be
cause various germs can be In
volved.

Si^owertng heap of french frtas. seeth
ing balefUDj' ta the bath of used en-
gliie oil ta which such things are
cooked If you would care to^em^a
disheartening experiment that 
been tried 1̂  one (M of .this p w o  
nomic outrage, the dliections folhm

RELF, (knowitoi better, but deter
mined to fry)—And pray, madam, no 
french fries with my hamburger. 

WAITRESS-Awrt.

Dear Dr. Molner: What caus
es osfeomyeltUs? Could It be 
some childhood dtseiae like 
scarlet fever? What can be done 
for it, and Is there a cure or 
not? — A. L. C. • 

Osteomyelitis Is aa Infection 
that has Invaded the bone, and ft 
can develop from a variety of la- 
feePoM ta .other parts of the 
W y .  yes. scarlet fever Is one 
I have known M to foDow aevere 
tonstilius and extractkin of to- 
fected teeth. Tubemilosts ran be 
a cause.

The Bllment Is usually diroBlc,

Hemorrhoids ran be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fiahilas. 
itching and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Mobier In 
care of The Herald. reguesUag 
a copy of the booklet. "Tm  Real 
Cure For Hemorrhoids.’’  encloa- 
ing e long, self • addraased, 
stamped envelope end 21 cents, 
la com to c o w  cost of printiac 
and bindUng.

(Then the waRrass returns. The 
plate she carries contains a hamburg
er— and a tangled weMer nf french- 
fried potatoes guaranteod to contain 
not less than 72 per cent cholesterni 
by volume).

*KI,F (more than nsualty dejected) 
—Uh. I said no french fries.

Birds Bathe
BILLINGS (AP) -  Billings may 

in the
WAITRESS (more than usnaUy

have the biggest MrdbaUi

yud chaitasr mte 
I k tan*t) England

ebi^more thoroughly boo) 
habit than America, Fish and

Dr. Miner welcomee aO read
er mail.‘ hut regresta that due 
to the tremendoua vnleme le- 
cetved dally, he Is nnabie to an
swer tndivtdnal letters Rend
ers’ qnestlona are Incorporated 
In hie column wfMBew posifMe.

joints are u  numerous ta the 
IS drive-ins ere in the U.8 .

Someday, R is my convictloa. medi
cal science s ill discover the real rea
son Eskimos. Flil Islanders and Chi
nese coolies don t pop off with eoro- 
naries with quite the appaU^g fre
quency that we do ta that happy hd-' 
ddarts of feography Utm dmied

In The Lead •
MmmCELLO, Ky. (A P )-A  iome-

wbat battered track, stratntne up ■ 
M l near Montfcello. carriad Um  sign
on the rear hamper: 

•d o f yon.'bat I’m abend
I may be tkm

• % A .1

CANTON. Oblo (AP) — Somehow. 
Lovers Street doesn't sound as ro
mantic as Lovers Lane, commiaainn- 
ers of Stark Comri have decided.

So they have votM to go against 
previously 'determined pnl^, which 
says earii "lane'* ta the county tn 
to he redesigntted "street ’* And 45 
North Canton area restdents who had 
been living dtscoatentedly on l>overs 
Street since the name change are hap
py once again to have a Lovers Lane 
address.

eoun-

have flOcd a depresrion in 
the bell townr atop tbe First Congre
gational Cbnrch. Birds think It’s a 
dandy watering hole.
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Sunday Vote

I PiGGLY W IGGLY PRODUCE! GUARANTEED 101%

' MEXICO CITY (API >  Gov
ernment candidate Gustavo Diaz 
Ordaz. 53, was choaen Mexico's 
next ixesident Sunday in one of 
the quietest elections in the na- 
tion’a history.

His lone opponent was Jose 
Gonzalez Torres, 44. of the 
Party of National Actioo—PAN 
—which charged voting in^gu- 
laiities in a dozen states.

The federal electoral commis
sion and high officials said it 
was a clean election and there 
were no disturbances.

The final count will not be 
known for days. Only frag
mentary returns were an
nounced Sunday night. These 
were overwhelmlngW lor Diaz 
Ordaz, but not the Kl per cent 
lead he had been expected to 
le t

SIX YEARS
Diaz Ordaz pledged himself to 

give his full efforts to his new 
which he will take over 

Dec. 1 for ilx years
He is believed to be a bit 

mme to the right than Presi 
dent Adolfo I-epez Mateos In 
campaign addresses he prom
ised to continue the moderate 
poUclaa of the preaea* admlnis 
tration

Dias Ordaz was born in a 
village kl the aearby state of 
PuebU March U. 1111. HU fa 
ther was a scbooheacher and is 
a government accountant.

Educated In Oexaca, GuadaU- 
]ara and Puebla. Dial Ordaz be
came a lawyer and was named 
to a minor state po«.

He was eUctad to Coagreas In 
IMS and served in various poai- 
Uont in the powerful InterUr 
Mmutry until Lopes Mateos 
named nlm uMmrior lecraUry ki 
IMS HU ooUtandkig work 
kl Ike hUaistry was the break- 
lag of arveral maUr strikes 
early ki tba I/ipes Mataos re
gime.

ALL STATE.R
He was nominated for the 

presidaiicy by the govanunent 
Party of Rcvotatioiury Institu- 
Uoas — PRI — last November, 
n e campateaod Intensivety 
througboui Mnico's M states 
a ltho^ the PRI has never lost 
a pramdaatlal elacUoa

Goasalei Tones also U a law
yer. from Boerby Michoocaa. 
and also campalgiMd hard

Soma afneiaU pradlctad a 
racord vets, far above the aear- 
ly M mlBioH balloU cast hi IMS 
when wemrn volad for tha first 
time Aa aatimatad U.l milUoa 
legUlcrad

PAN U expacted to pick up 
more aaaU ki the Chamber of
Depmua It now has Mx of the ^____
in  and may get ap ta M, tome r  .*1***^ 

- abaenw say.

Win 2 Pair 0 1 1 C A N T A LO U P E S
Nylon Hose

C  JOIN PIGGLY W IGGLY'S
\

\

DOUBLE
DIVIDEND
EXPIRES 

SEPT. S, 1964

Every Dividend Club Card Is A 
Guaranteed Winner! Camplete Your 

Dividend Card, And Win 1 Pair Of Nylon 
Hose! Graduate To The Double Dividend 

Club! Win At Least 2 Poir Of Nylon Hose! 
AND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED  

-T O  CLUB MEMBERS!

Alaska Crash 
Fatal To Five

DETERGENT FOR D1SRES

LIQUID IVORY 
65«

FOOD. Rehu. Jeator 
Aad VegetaMes.

” . 3 For 49*
Jl'ICE.S. M l .  F..II,

2 For 23*

DEODORANT.

Tax U  4 9 s
RegaUr Ms ..........

MED1 Ql'U K. Ftnt AM 
Spray. Regaiar l| 
tl M. I  Oaare Tan . '

ANAHN. 
1125, IM

RegaUr
rat. ttti

RetaH 
r.Ual Star ( aa

KETCHIKAN, AUaka (A P )-  
A1 five crawmaa aboard a twta- 
aagkie Coast Guard saarch piaat 
were killad whea thty crashed 
hito a moaataki. ealy a mhiate 
er two from their base at 
by ABBCtta Ulaad 

The horned and battoredi 
wrarkafe was spotted from the
air tale Sunday. It was ______
kilo the wands 2.IM leet above) TOMATOEf. Reaawa,
the Pacific Oceen and oWy MSiN*. Ml ^  p ^ _  O O g
fret from the.lop of Doll Head)Caa ......... ^
on Gravkia Island

KETCNIP. Reiai. 
Tsd&to, 14 Oaace Rttl.

iREUSHES. Relax. Rai 
{Not Dag. ladU Or 
'Sweet. 11 Oaare Jar ..

23*

27*

word rrmn \m
Ibatmaa plana ^  ra>'OftKO NaMara
the dart and muriqr Cmkles
Iday sight, after a II Oaace Package .... '

Tha Caaat Gaard reported 
there was no chance that any 
af tha fUers narvived.

The laal word'from the am-[ 
'phibtoaa ARMtrnn 
turning hi the dar 
drizzle Friday sight 
march for a gromded flihlng 
boat — was a raqaast to torn 
on laadhig strip lighu at Aa- 
aettc Air Statioa 

Aboard the plane were the 
ntlot, U. Jooeph N. Andraaay, 
port Aaptoa. Wash. aad co
pilot U. (J f )  Robert A. Per- 
chard. 27, wisatwood. Mass.

Other crewmen were Harry 
W. OtooB, M. Cheyenne. Wye.; 
Donald C. Matear., 21. Moaonp- 
hala. Pa., and Edward D. KraJ- 
BUk. 22. Parma HeighU. Ohio

British Minitfar
SR g , .M

CtfTIpll̂ ll.̂ , IfTiUMI 10
WashtngtoB and director-general 
of British Uformation services 
ta New York during World War n. died Satnrday. He 
served for IS years as c 

■ pneral U Philadelphia, San 
Ftaactaco and New Tort daring 
The IfSM and IMIi

High Priotf Diot
--  AKRON. Obk) (AP)-Tbe Bt 

Rev. Macr. Malotioa Moftah, 71, 
first u A lte  prUM la tba la- 
ttoa alevatad tn -tba znak of 
archlinaiidiitc. diad Satarda 
Magr. Mafleh was pastor of S 
EUaa MeOdte Cathottc charcb la 
OvMaad for Mjrears entflOli 
rettremsat ta 1M5 He was bora 
li KRImI Kaiuiftr,

lEU-4). GeUtU. Asaarted FU-

2 For 23*I  Ot. Bex

EGGS. Meal. 9  
Grade A. Med ^ Dos. *1

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS'
n P  TOP. GRAPE. RLArK rHERRY, ORANGE. PINE
APPLE ORANGE. STRAWBERRY LEMON. I  OZ. CAN

DRINKS...9  For‘1
RROCrOU SPEAR.S, Sdverdate 
I Oeace Package ..................

CORN, Samaicrdale
It Oaace Package .................

POTATOES. Mr. 6  
I Oaace Pactage ....................

DINNERS, Swaaaea
-L Cearse ...............................

. 2 For 37* 

. 2 For 29*
..................  10*

............79*
SEALED SWKfrr, ORANGE. • OUNCE CAN

J U K E . . . .  4 For 1

•  t a a a t o e d

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES .

FRESH. WHITE. POUND

S Q U A S H ..............
 ̂ PKESH, GREEN, BUNCH, EACH

. . 2 For 15* . LEAF LETTUCE ,

THESE VALUES
CrOod in  big

SPUING JULY f. 7, t, 
IIM.

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

qUANTITIES.

Healtb t> Baawty Aida! 
PRELL. TLIE. 5« OPF LA
BEL. MEDILM SIZE

Shampoo . 39<
•1.09

TAUI M POWDER, (ash- 
awre Reaqaet. RegaUr Ms 

Tax M 4 9 ^

SEAWORIMY, GRATED. UGHT, NO.

T U N A ...................
SUGARINE, 4 OUNCE BOTTLE

SWEETENER . . .

GRAPE JILL. 94 OUNCE BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE . . 33*
DAD’S. 4  GALLON

ROOT BEER . . .  39*

Baby Food
Facial Tissuefk 15' 
Peaches

Hebu. • 
StraUed 

iNa Aad

PACme GOLD, FREE
STONES IN HEAVY 
lY lU P . NO. 14 CAN....... .. ............. .

ELGIN 
1 POUND 
BOUDS 
CAITON .

Tomato JuiceSTOKEIT 
FINEST 
M4IUNCE 
CAN ••••••••#a•DUMUdd

O N IO N S
Yellow
MiM
POUND.

GREEN
STAMPS

Green Bcaaa, New Pe- 
tatoN. Ea d i v e ,  Red 
Cabbage. Watenaeiaa, 
White Grapes, Praah 
AjartceU, Freeh Ptaau. 
N e e t a r i a a a ,  Frvnh 
Lhaee .....................

T O M A T O ES Red Ripe
Bubble
Peck
lA C H ... t U- d a d e •  e e •

HOI SEHOI.D c leanser

COMET  
...........17*

FOR AUTOMATIC 
IHSH WASHERS .

CASCADE 
....... 4 7 *

ALL PURPOSE 
CLEANER

MR. CLEANss:......69*

■•'WeWttwO * ^

Pineapple JuiceisL̂  29<
FLOUR as 5ar
Green Beans <’srr 2£. 25c
SHORTENING

HEARTY MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY LOW PRICES!

S TEA K
B EEF

LIV ER
YdarNaf

Armour 
Cempfire 
POUND.

Top Round Steak 89c
Bottom Round Steak 79c
BACON «!■ 39c
FR A N K S  is c  39*

Sweet Smoked Flever, Redee's, 6 te I  Pound Averege, For Prybif er BreiUaf, Sfked, Pound 3Sc

Smoked Picnics:  _ - 2 5 ‘
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Braille Textbook 
Project SiiiEceeds
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (AP)-A  

cooperative effort by the Texas 
prison and the Oak Cliff Lions 
Club of Dallas may result In a 
complete set of Braille text- 

available. for blind or 
nearh blind first graders’ by 
September.

About II months a^  Edgar 
Church, a Dallas certified pub
lic accountant and project chair- 
nuui for the club, suggested the 
plan be financed through a 
mlnistrel show.

But It took more than just 
money to put the plan Into op
eration

It had to be approved by the 
Texas Department of Cotrec- 
tlons. which agreed to select in 
mates who could be trained to 
operate the Braille prmters 
TTien there was the matter of 
finding someone to instruct the 
inmates

Eir.HT HOURS
Instruction was solved by the 14 OOO for the project 

wUllngness of Paul Antle of sionn the growth of 
Irving to spend eight hours a 
e-eek coming to Huntsville to 
train the Braille students.

Antle. executive director for

mates because they not only are 
learning a vocation but feel they 
are contributing toward helping 
others.

NEED BOOKS
AnUe Mid there are ttuuw 

blind students In Texas putdlc 
schools who need textbooks bad
ly. He added: *Tt is my belief 
that in three or four yean we 
will be able to supply material 
for their education.’'

Charles Storev, president of 
the Oak Cliff IJons Cub, pre
dicted that the program would 
reduce the number of dropouts 
among blind students.

State Rep. Jack Crain of No- 
cona, chairman of the peniten
tiary committee of the legisla
ture and a recent visitor here.

Bhsied Gbss
, pakes Us head threegh 
^ sa  af his ear. see a(

A. n. Allen. Tidsa. 
the shattered rear 
SI aates paUre saU reparted having windaws 
blasted, apparently bv a shat fraai a pellet 
gn. PaHre estMitad danuge la the antas.

aD pnrtid within an alght-hlaek rndlas near 
dawntawH. at O.IN to tS,NI. Thera was na 
explanstlan to why the ear windaws were 
shat to pieces Sunday. (AP W1REPHOTO)

Independence Not 
Hurried In Malta

the blind children’s service cen
ter St fort Worth, u p  the two 
prison employes and IS inmates 
are doing so well he feels cer
tain the prison will have the 
first of s series of textbooks 
ready for distribution to first 
gradm by September

Dr. Cieorge Beto. prison direc
tor, calls this one of the finest 
programs ever devised for bene
fit of both the people of Texas 
and iamstes of the prison sys
tem.

Alonso tangley, director of 
education for the penal system, 
said the project beneflu the bi-

sald after inspecting the class
room where inmates were oper
ating Braille printers: “ I think 
it U wonderful!"

Church said the chib raised 
He envl- 
the idea 

whereby other Lions clubs In 
Texas can participate.

•i have never done anything 
in my life that has ^|i^ me so
much utlsfactioo.’ ' Bald.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

VALLETTA, Malta (AP>—In-iUie incooduaive results of the 
dependence is suppoeed to be plebiaclto. 
just around the comer for Mai- opponaala aay Malta doea’t 
ta. Some of the Maltese are*need mdependence and can’t af- 
wonderlng if it s worth iooklag fanl It Brttam is ihn protector 
for. land has proved it. espKiaUy ta

The atmosphere is different War II when the la l^  
from that to embattled lands ^
elsewhere that have dunged to-i^  MMeollnl and HMtar. 

Hioence sward tbeir todeper With
impassioned speeches and often 
vtotonce.

Nothing hasty is bctog doM to 
Its BMU on

Every Malteee la proud of the 
c.eorge Croea the whole land 
was awartled by UnorBa VI to 
1M2 for muran under fire. 

ISLAND BARE
get Britato to untie ttshnou on grttam puu |ti million 1 
thu ISBaquare-mile Island îlo The Island base Thn 
which stu astride the Medlter- |»«iiauon of 8 I .M  shares to 
ranean like a baaUon between tn* »eahh Aside from ahlp- 
iictly and Tripoli bonding and repair tha island

It's been a bastion for aget. has Utue ctoe to the way of to- 
agamat tha Phoeuciaas. the duatry to sank up at todapend- 
Arabs, the Tnrts. Napotoan and ante that ennid dona ont Bm- 
ftoaliy Hitler. It never renOy ala’s bases, restrict thnae, or 
(alls The Brtttoh have been ent back saAMldy.
•verlofdi store NapoMon tort Tourtam won’t de R. Thirty 
they leaned from history. In- thoasand tourtota vtoitod Maha 
toead of coaquertag they joined uat yenr. The facllltlea ara not 
R. So the Maltesejojoed then here for expaaston. ‘They conM 

HARDLY NOTKCD hi teOl. p a r i^ . bat i t n  to 
That’s nroiiably whv the m  goerentee trat the Homee 

winds of change art hardly de- catholic Charch wIU relax Itt 
tactable aephyra on Maha. attltadaa.

The caatoitutloa ef 1SS1 al- xhia means a tonrtol In a 
laws for todepcndencc sad aev- bikini to apt to ba arrtated A 
arelgBt^ Maha voted on this Brtttob woman walklag the 
yaar. The ivault for, M.III |•t̂ aata to a suntop dress was 
Agetoat. U .M  Spotted ballots antitod recently. A priest com
er not vottog. S7.M. ipUined about her to a poUce-

The Nationalist party to pow- nua The wvagtotrato acqiUttsd

frtondahip ttos with Gamal Ab
del Nasser in Cairo, to U » man 
to watch. Every prteet and 
bishop OB the Island Is watch 
tag Mm cloaely. There’!  a good 
raaaon: Archbishap 8. Mkhael 
Gonal has declared R a mortal 
Mb (or a Mahaee to vote fbr 
Labor, read thetr party news
paper, or attend thetr ralllea.

A former premier. Mbit- 
off has hopes of ratam'nf to 
power to the next ganeral etoc- 
tloiis to II moaths. Should Mal
ta by then be traty todependent. 
the lasM of church sad aute 
would bt jolaad.

Louis H. White 
Funeral Set

Bible School 
Enrolls 113

AUTO SERVICE-

No Down Poymont
Cleatog Cost Only.

VA Repeasesstoaa la all parts 
ef Towa. compMeiy redSM 
aad ready far ecrapaaey. 

SPECIAL
Bedroom, garage, ahr and 

fenced. lie% Ftaaace-Ctoa- 
tag cent ealy.
LARGCR N IW  HOMIS 
la Highland Seath and Keat- 

woo^From |1M Meath 
4 Up

NEW HOMES
S Bedroonu. IMi bathe, |a^ 
age. ehr, (enee, hallt-bm. Ap- 
prex. m  BM.
Om  MmN LWu CafeM. «nOi tW( 
LaM J. a. Tdamaa. Sama laraWafa. 
Caa Bt Flaaaesa.

WESTERN HILLS
Oa 1 lartt MH — Saiaa Daaai Fay- 
mtml »»ara«iaiam» catt N. 
UaSar Baal. kaWaal Malttr. ItaaWM 
Vlow

COMMERGALS
Matata. Saadiat ana Of1«t la T1m»

SUBURRAN LOTS
tN«ar Maaik US m BaM. Imrtm 

atiScaaMry Clah SaaS.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
FM MS Wl M BaM mH Wmt. Atm 
miai ilalt tA Lamata m>4 tnyOar 
Htnr.. mm waMan Saaa 
MANY OF TMStS NOMIt CAN SB
•OUONT WITN LITTLS ON NO 
DOWN FAVMaNTl IF YOU FAY 
•SNT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOMS, t r a m  TMR eOUITY Hi 
YOUR FRftlNT MOMB FOR , 
CUtTOM-RUILT MOMR O* YOUl 
LIKINOl

Farm 4 Raarh Loau 
Open 7 Dave Weak 
SAM L. BURNS 
R IA L  iS T A T l 

TMh A Carol Drive 
AM 4-I7M

HaaM Pheaa AM S-MS

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Mon., July 6, 1964 5-B

OPEN HOUSES
Wotson Pi.
Office 3700 Ln Junto 

AM  3-4331

Kentwood Addition
Office 2500 Ann 

AM  4-7376

* 2 Full Botht* 3 Bedroonif
 ̂Ceramic Tile Boths * Cent. Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l H AV I RINTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY  ̂Builder

r ia l ' 1st A t r ^

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
aaOTOR R RIARINR teev CR 

m  JaNaaaw ^
ROOEElUv-

WttT TIXAI ROOFINO ...... I:
AMjMIRI _____  AM Mm|

~ tOFlSlLAN ROoJMNO
m  Raw »aHl_____ ______ AM 4^1

RAYaAONO't FAINT A ROOFINO I 
m  Nana 0>aRR am M rr i
o m c ^ siP w T ^  I

TYFtWRlTIB-dFF.' ROFFCYi

McDonald-
McCIcskey

Office AM 4-Mli 
MIdwart BMg. I l l  Mela

Milch Construction Company
Office AM S444S 

Mte • Weekend AM 74177

targe dea, flreplecc.

7SM Rebecca 
Keatweed Addttloa

FOR RENT 
S bedraam bRnie, Keatwood Add’a. 
feace, ato raadittoaed.

FOR RENT
IlN.M per ms. S bedroam. I  batb. esetoaed garage.

LOW EQITTY
like New ^  • Me. OM — S bedreom, dea, fireplace, tally 
draped aad carpeted, leare sad ah.

------ - FOR SALE
S hidreema, eacleeed garage. pa)iaeats fTI-M am.

FOR S.\LE
New three bedrRom baiae ea Rebecca Drtve, felly draped 
aad carpeted, an eamplete with refrigerated air — Ready 
to eceapy.
SEE Ol’R OTHER COMFLETED HONES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

RIA L ESTATl

thomav

DEALERS- _____
aaa 'janiton tueevy 

AM aRM i ih e  w  m
■wAYaiN* FRdOOCf* — I f lIMt 

WM 0.aRt _______ AM asm

Fha mm
T to .. 
I Flan

HOUSES FOR SALE
on CaahTr Wa 

FHA 4 Va Rapo’a,

ACL NIWCOMR** R TVaOM WHO 
A N ra  MO^ NCMi Wa aawv RF a a 
Wa aR aw iamiRA ta Riaa «a aamt U

S aw tamiNwHy NaaNa aNtn aaR IB 
wa 0mm yaa. Mara art a-a a law-

FOR lFaM. laa ■ taa car Ni. aw 
aw ana laneaMw Mrawrty Wt-Wia 
OaU Cant- AM ANN. AM Tm>

CORONADO rni-LS

Attendance totaled 113 chil- _ _  ----
dren to the flnrt day’s p r o g r a m f s T A T t  
of tha iwo-aaek Vaeatkin Bible'iirsiNF^sS FROPEBTl’ 
School at the First Methodist 
eSwrrh beglmitag today The 
arhool fa from 7 am to II 
a m each weekday through "D i’SES FOR SALT. 
July 17.

the school bicludea tour-year- 
oUa to atxth grade youngstori 
ToptcR tor study tachide “ Jo- 
M  iM tpstupt, nMiifx*npii,
"Jaaas ahowi Gad'a tova." prt-i 
mary; and "He waa called Je- 
ana." jtottori Cadiracton ara'AM 34734 AM
Mri Robert C HiD and Mn. i| ^ droom m Tck 
Bill Rlvetia A total of HI leach-' fn-*r
on pMI wfWlBBTM mlw CUBUIBLUBlS
tha acheol.

tavRRAL CMARMINS ttm 
MRH ant Omn* INaRn

A  ' wR down, no CLOaiNO
-  Wl wanM. 
A-lllU»URKKlt fctwaa M M
— i wia iraRa 

»»-RNI C

M I

AS
Aawaa HMW

rvaoice OLOa. taa-is Amm. a 
aCAUTiFuL WK* nama atar 
CantRa A lanatr mpL 
TWO ANO TMRRB RaWatm R«

I  baths, den with 
fireplare. etoctrte built • bit. 
formal dtolag room, draped, 
carpeted Will contlder trade.

NRĵ jMOaâ

MR RRICK. ean.
I naaa-atr. m t  Ly

I ACRtV ia.N FRtl. MM Nr Man 
tRtt. HR m Ba.

471Ui _
-  ItVLSH n i f i v  ............. . AM ARM

31

STANTON -  Fuaaral will be 
held Twsday tor Loals Howard 
WhBa. wBo dM  at 4:31 a m. to
day hi PhyUrlM’e Hospital 
Rev. W. H Ukbnaa. pastor of 
the Firal Bapttat rkvek, wtO 
oflidato at tha 3 pm. maa la 
'tha charch aanctaary, aatoatod 

Rev J. R. Winiama. paaior

FFA Chapter 
Meets Tonight

No Down Payment
(No StriagB Attached)

MOVE IN TODAY
NO PAYMENT Dl’B 
T IL  OCTOHEX 1ST.

Ckort
FHA 4 Va Repo’s, and 
know whera best anas ara.j 
aoma reqaire no down pay-| 
roent, coma by tor hat. 
rt to a raal ^  I I Itorga 
older home oa extra torn 
lot. trees, ahraba, Edwards' 
Heights, priced to sell now.' 

C sT  b) own! I 3-1 brick on, 
*  Alabema, |M. yon canl 

patot 4 rapato for dowa 
payment 4 cinaing coat. 
No ratal needed.

PAINT DAUBER'S SPEOAL! 
'  Wa bava aevaral 7 41  bad- 

room bomaa, m  ip, an 
Bead mtaor lapair 4 la- 
pabitlBc. aO you aaad la 
good cradit. Patot 4 rapair nr down paymant 

partbUl, 43 brick, dan, Bra- 
■ plaea, doabia garage, you 

nama R. tUa one haa R 
Ownar might

COOK & TALBOT
mm a e a c iA L ita  m  co R M a n c iR a  

AMO MOUtTRlAL TSACn

A  Mthar cataom-bMH 34 brtefc.

|R M To Ml M Total Mo Paym 
tM M Ta MSN (MBttary) I 

Sat Thaat Nawty Renevatod!, 
Homaa Now, Whia Wa ttm w»u 
Hava A Paw AvaOabia

ACKERLY -  The Saada FFA 
ckapiar aiB maat at 7:11 p m
today la the voraUonal agrlcnl- 
tare claMroom ta dtacnai plaas 
tor tha Stats FFA convention 
Keky Bray, kanrauac. an-
aaamid tbia mnratog D e l e - _  .___ _ „ __ _
g t o a ^  caaventtoa wO

Cenrtnay B a ^  rhunib. la- The chapter hat been t i w ! l ^ . Attractiva Aadj 
ument Wtu toOow ta VaMalla tarrad from tha Mesa dtotrlell£!***™W* . , . „  -

_  _ ____  _  _  Manmleum. MMtoml. uMtor tha to El Raarho dtetrlct, Bray W »
ar look thla at a'̂ mandato'̂  (orjtbe ladv b « ” maay to u M  a r e i ^ J * ^ ^  AfTtoglon-GUbrattl said, whlcb win give tha ) * * t o r j t * *  Six Mot War- 
Hparatioa from Brttam. mem (not likrty to put up with treat-1 - \ " ^  •••"“  The new partto ^
b a n ^  to the Commonwealth meat like this Mr. White waa bora March 13.'""^*'7  orxwhre gaWe ^

icuu. torfa kit. PaamrAddRIaa 
I fina koma, vary

e t4 * a = a  “  -  ~  R « - h S I it. i - H n n i .
S t ■v “ >»g? j ~!

mtm I D VO m O flL mOmm

CLASSIC  
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
See the Exerptlaaal 
nRESIDE HOUSE

Opca DaBv 17:M A Jf.- 
•:M P.M.

Rural and CMtana 
Bwlla Mamet

SPEOAL OTFEH -  Eatah

flnnlare, carpart, hnRMaa, 
panalad dan, rksM a, I bad- 

mna. MS-M ataaOL A rani

■Q u m n  Aai

ORSaai,.
c'.aSfY‘.4  T io j ii'̂  I  rrnn sm . rm M tfl ym

iwT8iw*SLL*r*vA*̂w?ei -  a a , ha chad with « .  wn eppra-

3,
. * 7 3 mR -  RAMCMta

mm a. *— » -  —*wt l  CaaR

Morie~Rowlond
AM 33311

data a toqnlrtaa. van ■ha dw way wa da h

bill sHeppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-3171

MUttlfBiULr~
— —TmSXSSBT

-a

1-BATH — BRICK

G l- N a  Down

aad perhaps evaa ai the Euro-, - Seme piaponenu el todepend-lim to Maud. Tea He merrtod ” 5  • » . ^
psM Conwma Market. Icnce are to fact more opponeau| the tormer Mtoa Aanto RlgMow.i**^ neat yaar a toaderabip piaaa

That aas auppoacd to happen 
May 31

It hamt yet Prime Mtotoler 
C. Berg Obawi ta i apiiit many 
weeks to London awatUng tm- 
pietneatation of the ' 
aumably 1̂  ̂ Sept 1.

la Uw' totartm. 
have gotten to aome licks be
hind OM scenes If the com
bined oppoeitioa ever gets to- 

the proponents have bad 
This waa demonstrated by

the Charch than anythtogier at ML Veraee M a r t h f w i " * * *  
They argae that aav- and they moved to Maitui Ona-

craigirty wiD break tha Cinrek ty la November, 1733 
hold on Ilia aad opca up Malta He was rattrad at the tbna of 
to moden tlmaa Vast CbnrckldMth He had bara a school 

pra- land boMiaga would becomtliaacbcr aad farmar M ynan. 
rtata proparty. Sckoola would,and oparatod a vneary Mora to 
be a matter tor the sute Igtantaa from IMS to IIM He 
Charch toftaanca aa poiitica uagM ackool la Frankha aad 

xharal:
•TEdl

r ier, 
Thii

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD I

CLASSm iD INOeX

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
IJM GHAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM V W t AM 34W

might be xharpiy cal badt 
INTK' ■

AUTHORIZID

»  SALES 
•  SERVICE 

•  PARTS
Nixon A Madawall 

Mnfer Co.
911 W. 4th AM A4936

RATION
Those against Independence 

are not neceaaarfly pro-Chnreh. 
however A wide aegment want 
what they call "totegratlon" 
into Rrttato. Renrtog under the 
queen u  part of the Common
wealth

Church leaden oppose this 
with vigor, aeytat It could meaa 
tfitnxluctlon of Brttlah divorce 
tows and land taxca.

Out of office, the powerful La 
bar party is staadiag back u  
though watdng to pidi up the 
pieces when the Independeocc 
laaoe reachea tta dtmax Dorn 
I MlntflfT, dynamic 47-yaar-aM 
leader who baa raceatiy vtoitad 

I  Moscow and also has had

Mirtia conattoa. Mr Whlia waa.1 
a dencon la tha First BaptMJ 
Charch

InrvliuTi torhida the widow:| 
three iom, Phillip White. B F 
White, aad Harvey White. aO of j 
Stanton; two dauMrten. Mrs W. 
E Fuqaav, Staaton, Mn. Ror-1 
cot Haaenraod. Canrtaay; sixj 
graBdehOdrea; 13 great-grand
children; one stoter, Mrs. Tomi 
Ham. .Saa Angelo.

The famllT soggeeti the Mar
tin County Library Fund or the I 
Physictoa’a Hoaipital ipacial 
fund for aquiptnent for mtmo-j 
rials.

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS ...............
ANNOUNCTMENTS 
BI SINESS OPPOR .. 
BUSINESS SER11CE8 
F.MPI41YMENT

•Raaaoaa

HELEN SHELLY REALTY 
1711 Mato St

I AM 447M AM 4-710

■aiHR̂ S? ****
I wtMl TORNI R»  Rtraa. J  RaRratNi. I 

mt. ptwRv a* rwaaN ■  f« y NMt.

913 BAYLOR BLVD. 
i r  W. 31at __  AM 33391 1417 Wood AM 43171 AM 34971

"gSS* W A T E B fA T i
M tim n  V  AM 474M|AM43M7 1717 icarry

FH« mm 04 s e e m  
la s o e  IM « «  mtm. tmmmAtt 4IX4M

r\ eS & fi tnSvJTfS
cowv̂ w yY

S 5 elrr'tAMmt tm

a r* L  W*Y — StNaR N i. mmmm i  
rmm> Amm. m RaRw. '

RaWasma tmm ia«liaa R»«- OaiNW Ri^ 
a». t »arai»3> Ran«. iwwi tmmm, m
FtFFt^T^aOjYt^. MaRraeeM»2̂
tSnT̂ îaaiRNaaar ewoZs. RrasaR. RacNl RF. RtitRIt MFMI.

RktFwa. t R ~

A-M

SaaNt mm 
Fw aa aaxt

f4r tA4l, Wa — - —  INKS awN 4•  *• • rb

Nova Deon Rhoads

Oa W aCse-OMta RF«al. 
I Raaw. fwa. tea ar i-asa

lOff
-nwNMaaa
: AM 3MS7 M7 Lancaalcr

RRoaaeasRR
INSTRUCTION ...........   C
FINANCIAL ......•.•••••• R|
WOMAN'S rOLlVN ...... I
FARMFRU COI.UMN .... E
NFRCHANTHSF. ........... L
ALTOMORILES..............M|

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
U WORDS

(N COAMOHl* 
lOa* t

*M MtWfr<ca m mm awrw f>m  .............
mm ___  tm^m  - ........
tSaXSa m TtSJS tm  |3 M7 TOTAL . . .

Rwv« nmm »rm aaa«<«raaat» 4 mummrn .
BE THE PROUD OWNER . . ,
a> »4i Rr#**Y tmm *m»i w yai>,4 
39CB79Bm R 3mm R9BRKvO «7«ri fto m. cf BRiRB

TMlItf

i T fB  RMgfu m. ra r

a Coaamy .... 
RCtXNXwa V*a.

AM 47344

R. C. CarroO. Jr. 
Brawnftoid—New Hama M4-333S 

«■ Hew Home 1347474
flN T A L S  •
BEDROOMS____
PYrim. wvtaLV mmm mt n. rnAmmtmt 44_________ _
Sr S6e$5~F4i V4TR

Yt NOTSi. -

E l

<4W tmm mm. WYOMINr-. MOtti.
1 SRDFOnW 
«4ar«a aarRia

___ I'
RRira. saaR ~laia»>aa,l *Y F’

T IT  room A

a. I ’ M «a*a •>« tM Tv. 
«a RWWM O A NkCa

BOARD B-l

jeOMt OT our «R« fi*
i #HA 4  VA ihm

Savings Deposited by the

lO lh
Earn Dividends from the

1st
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main

Cnrranf dUvidand an envinfe cnnTinnna nf dVi 
par cant par annum, campawndnd anak efx 
mantkR. And all sccawnH ta $10,000 inanrad 
ky •  fadaral afuncy. Jain tha thrift parade tw- 
dny  tat fig Sprtng Stavlngt Aaancintinni

I '  ,

Funeral for Mrs. Grace  
Hughai. 41, wife of former coun-|| 
ty commissioner, P. 0. Hughes 
of 1171 N. BeU, wtu be at 4 
p m. Tueaday ta tha River 
Welch Chmr 

y wiU (

BUYING  
OR SELLING

t OOOO pUSiNfSt LOTS-ORM4aa aa ____

1$ M O T o o m  t ie u ta  -  iw v a  l  rmtm r t  m*m m

m t mm I  BDRMS

AM SrN,

j iRrMiliRM, COFMOROr 
M7̂R OlM L«N B

•  h o  c iO iia o  tmm - to  
Rrwa. I kaaw.

ROOM aao RaarR. mm Mara W 0m. 
MMMaa*|»*r^_tarMai. jM4_eaaa4. AM 4taM.

m^AtS FI RNISHED APTS. B4

III MO. 3417 DWN
R nan* la* aa

3 YRS. OLD . . .
•mrm . . . oe ta

DtADLINIS 
WORD ADS

1 Thd Rev. R
Murray will offlctote and banal 
win ha In CKy Cemetery, River 
Welch Funeral Home to in 
charge of arrangements.

Mn. RaghCf, whd had lived 
bare atnee 1133, died Sunday to 
a local boipita] after a brlefl 

She pua a member 
the Methodlit Church.

Ska waa bon in Honey Grove 
May 17, 1171. and was married 
to P. 0. Hughes, to Big Spring. 
J i^  11. im T ^  

w ndvcrti la addMon 
art:

Aatlan 
Jimmie

^  oby
■ RXA

iarRMA

■ Emma Slaughter ... AM 4III7 . mn
|Zelda Rea .............................AM 43133 r,I l/IAN .  . .

O  I .M • • .M L m m  j W* <aa. Cmnmr tm, awR rmrt
o l Q U G n T 6 r  i * »wa. .a mtm,  * . «

UKE PRlVACVF‘»s‘*»s
IMS ____  I

Si, tmm 0$ mt tty mtm mit I Mtm
k.̂  4M m Mn ra« If* ka trnmm tm
fe. §m-\ mmm tm mtm

WASHINGTON PIACR . 
FOR SALE OR RENT t!*:;. J L  m a

4 .

WtRlWTR Mi««
Ts::

BY 01^'NER 
EENTWOOD ADDITION

Rrua. t

4 ROOM. RFAl 
mmm. mr anw m
f  ROOMi. aTF'mi 
narnaa*. MncaR I 
tarn mmi »»»

<aa> AM aRi»
l«R

erwana ranaa 
tm t in T ,mmrnm tm.* ttv  ttr

tm. Ran. R*.a a. .J gS i T l
eLflr w T  aad' l^*"*** * *  ***

171 3337
rt. trnmmmr i IROROOM t Rath, mny

tmt0r.

tmm. FvN Faai.

cm M

SPACE ADS
a » 7 m .T !S & o! S % 4Y 
FRr taaetr RMMaa. 4 «  rxa .

Okla 
Hughea.

ta thal 
J. D.ih u f^

SemeeT- 
ana. J
Spring: one stepdaughter. HnT 
RUby Allrad. Bif Wring; qnd 
ant tatiar, Mn H. w. NaO. Big

CANCELLATIONS
tm t ml 
aaW tm r«

ERRORS
m mtf mrmn riI
CuX *” **' ^

PAYMENT
& * s x . s r c |

t t\

lAttractlve 3 badroom, dtolag 
f>m, bulK to apace tor aD ap-| 

ipHancet. Sea at 13N Meaa Ava- 
. or for appotntmsat Call 
4 3 m . _____________

i LO vaev  FURN iRM iO  kaMa ««k aaiao 
MkaR (wranva Rhum m i tm  tmmmr tm

k liv w c ir i  ̂ ^llTWlM
Iam *

at cwtcT*.

Mr. mmttJ* *
ktal aiM aar . , , FricaR la 4M<

SQ, FT, LIVINC SPACE
Nr tfmt. >r«  Amrm. m 
rtt Râ nRA R̂ lck Nr*aa 

M a* wa Rm . trnmmmm wriMp 
aat r m  Rtm* tmmimm tthmmA 
iM main

WACRE WITM WATER WELL
Rni RMam Rrt kama . mrnamt 
turn mmm . . .  tm  tmm tWt ma.

GREGG STREET PROPERTY 
■am  tmmm mt . . ttm mt tt

iri AM 4MM

USI CLAtSIPIIO  AOS 

FOR BIST RISULTS

MMMaR.
IIRIMy. m  mm 
j ma am m ai ,
IWAMON Apdrtldw . i

AR CRRt

HNra twal

TDffc TO BUY . . .
la icRaa* a.miRR* . . t a 
I  RawT . . RMkW m t mrtm 

mmtr. m  rmRl rt. Prmt wa
rn.

ECONOITY HOME

FOR IA 4 J to  a<MW MDIAL AM 4-4331 lu r a

tm, m aarpaWR. a i^  aWrt.yŵ
« R*. m. At tAm tict. rt. omf 

mm.

MOfT FOR YOUR 
■W mmmm am . . . tmm mmrtt mtm 
Cmm Ra ta«to* to WR Mm anR Ra- 
ttmm Utm MA.

OMNI y-^

i tX ^ A M jA f  I  BUCK BEAUTY . .  EDV9TS.1
’ Rdaxl It coat only a bnle more than j^uTual

wild extrayafant pdee 1 pay.



V

I^FIURM8IIFn~H0 i:SES M
NfWlV MCOHATFD i bedroom, f««ir#d
y«Kd. c»nA«cTto«n. 140* Bk>*
btrd Attft bk-». rMibft f  M foorn. rorpct. 
¥»o9h  ̂ cofV>̂ iofH. oorô r «»nc#d y«rd. 
%7$, IA13 rortfincM tAlh n«at to boio M 
Avion Addition AM 4 743t. AM 4 *035.

6 -8  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., July 6 , 1964 j

CUSTOM Rentals 
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DhiriNiiit Or AH 
Fibrin Ir Stuck

AfM Bsflmeltt »  Btrli UdDtitvonr — Wwncim
O N E - D A Y  S E R V I C E

!«M R RUfR n r v
AM J-4S44 «1 l W Bwy M

WATER HEATERS
M-Gal., Il-Vr., GIim  Llaed

$47.97
P. Y. TATE •

IN# West Tktrd

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED' ‘ M fiT

LOOKING FOR SECURE 
JOB? ----

CLEAN. UNPUfINtSHdO 
hosise. ISO month 341* 
A345S

I  bdOroom 
NwnnoU. AM

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
. Tram tor U.S. c iv il Sarvic* Mato. Sat 

G  awr aS unSar Inatrucllon claaa^caltoa. 
iLIncela Sarvict. EaMMliTiad latl.

YOUNO. AMBITIOUS. aaRarlaacaS
, 1 BEDROOMS
: IflQ rOdiV 

locotion, $I2S AM 3.A053
3 BEDROOM HOME. v« 
$75 month, no bills poid

P E R S O N A L  t ‘ i\  wamaa tor anca-to«-IHtllnM aapanunlty
BATH. Ilvln* raem, (Bn- ___ _______  ____________ to atork uttoar tatory ptoa baWti OB»,

aarallaW aER SO N A l LOANS, canvanlant la rm i.'E Io m  Oal Sal RaaMuraM, MIBtanR.  TBk-
INofklnq gitit. hwrtawivat. coll Ml»» Taft. at. MUlwol )-n u .

J BEDROOM HOME, vary alta leretlan *** Earca ftorvto iM ljw learBa.rjjLL TME'w<toMm<ltoe'"Otoaa H a aM M
KRIan' Elan." Can Mr. DavMa #  IN

S ROOM, UNFURNISHED iKHJta, 220 B U S I N E S S  O P .  . D
wr?i tng. «osn« -rrmnw twww limuirt PB7 ----- —  r- - ____
Abfom* AM 4 79$* ot1#f 3 00 .

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
G-E BMd aatBmatIc aasker ...................... . t H.M
t-traaaiRtar radia .......................................... t >.tS
Aata air raadttioaer, lattalled ........................ I23l.ts
Iff chest .........................................................  I  I.IS
G-F. Steam  aa d  d ry  iraa ..................................I  MS
Vhi. drill set, 42 p n ............................ ...........I  t.tS

FIRESTONE STORES
S47 East Third AM 4-S544

R E N T A L S

F I  R M S H F . i r A I * T S
c T e a N ATTRACTIVE 3 » 
O00>'tfT«pnt 2306 iohnvn

NICE 2 BEDROOM hnuta. latotad UB? win. .w.
g  Rrincalon ftereoa. Mmr rarpal. 220 wir 

ing. >vo«»irr conr.atllont, S »  moiWh kayat MaerlaAes AAA 1 AAW mdn, morrHNS, 09WB Z3 >0 47 yMKB*_ j at 2MI Merriian AM 3 463a ^
NICE 7 BFOROOM. turnoce duct for Startino income %M pdf month. plv$ 

oom furni«hod pfumbhd tor wOAhcw ^ yp f Redoco- bnnoA Monoodriol odvCMWdmdnt pOBtfbld.
rotpd 165 month I 40S Setltoc lArHe with coofiddncd rtfording wduco*

NICELY EURNISMFO nn6 clNin 2 r.«m J BEOw 6m. PLUMBED .or -O'har, .TP*-' "*
OOfOpp oportmenf, InIK poid Apply S06 dcypc. 230 ' wirind, 1709 ôod Cnntoct

’** '  -  {'ontaLl Charles F. BenaeCLEAN THREE rnam npo.tn'rr.l air «m I3M ROBIN 2 BEDROOMS, nror Air '  ' Hal r. it. iiisr
anv.r.ad. miu pa'« IV) monto Ing.'''* • ‘’ta nnd Khoel. VW n^ eh  FL  3.16$ .

-jMAN TO tall IBa Haw eutamalk Elac- 
IraKia Clabnar Na Invaitmant raaulrad 
Opportunity tor battar ttian avaraga 
tornmgt. Ear intarvlaw tarto raaumt to,
Eltctreiuii Carparatlan, S411 BraaRway.'
Lubback. Ta iat
M ATLiRE~M ARRLID man'wINi a~tlebla,

gg**  »y »r.' .̂r4 farm  service  K4oppo/tonlty Avdrofo-ilBI month to Btort. ________  -  —— — |

PARMER'S COLUMN KiM lRCHANDISI
HOUSfeHOM) GOODS

3 RFDROOMS. DEN. oif (0«^tk>ndr.' 
yord. liO month. Open 1414 lAood Cofi 
AM 1-6933 *

207 Mulwest Building 
Big Spring. Texas 
Or Call AM .V472«

Avaraaa
attobllthab, Baalartblp rauta. An

nual Incracna and banwt. Mutt Bovt car. 
pbena.. and good rtftrtncat. Writa Box 
«a64. Midland. Tatat ar pbana Ok 4 4$dS 
lor iniarviaw oppolntmafit Tatat
CAB D R IV ER S  Waidtd Mutt hovt CNy k l f a r  M  A  I J n i C f  Ptrrnit Apply Grrytwund But Dtpat m a i s \ . n « r a t p i
HELP WANTED. Female F-l|
DAY CARHOa~woottd apply m partan BUILDING MATERIALS
only II you 
oppty. Goiddn Wdst 3rd

►n't
NuQOdt

to ypofir don't
orfvd thr m

36b7 We\t 6th
Y mR E F  ROOM5 nird netQhbnrhnod 90 
ffKjp. tencdri yord Clfon $70, biliA po»d
tWI Jahnw ^ A M  4«322 IDEAL LOCATION X» Wetl l#th, 2 btd — - t . . .  t.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM dupl«. n kr. unfurnliliad houta Air condlllanrd. BUSINESS SERVICES 
cHan aoHi air rondii.nA«l TV fobir pt0o,bad tor wothrr rirctric ar got
INK A virgmio AM 3 3604 'tova tfS monn. AM 4 lAtt ECONOMY FEN C E Conjpooy, cadar and
TWO TH R FF H..r -oon. nporlmml. 1 BPDROOM HOME 4212 Porkwoy ‘ ®̂''
tin„»r« Eornuhrd ood unturnrthad W.ih sirs monm or I vaO' .  laosr UM  monifi Ctcll Oroka 3»l S264
or Without bil'B AM 4 5157 otter 6 00 Corpeted. control o»r heot. bulH In fon^e. F F R T IL 1 7 rR  TOR BOll, rotclow ood
tim ton. ed, AM 3 4477 ^ond dlrl movod Wmtdm». AM
FOR RFNT 3 room furri^hed oornoe 3 BEDROOM BRICK- home 3 both!. 4 7313
ornrtment BMU poH» 505 UontoBter AM pofid, built in ronge ond Oven gorbood DAY S PUMRING Seeytcd reesROOls, %dp- All ombitMPUB womon with tfoo
3ed')4 dupmoi fontroi heol qtr condittoner tor tonkB. 9tto%€ ’onk* cieonod Rdo who would iHi# to howd detro Income

bii*s po*d Apply Apt 7 Bldg S iNogon AIR CONDITIONER Bdfvlce. ropolf, rw»t ^  ^*4l«nd. Td«0»
Vyneei Apo»tmdr't%, rear lOJ fost Third * AND 5 ROOM houses tieon, reownobld ronfrol. reitort I'tf to old coolor Woe-.

-a .  , t. 416 iNest fth. AM 4 54l4 AM 3-3130 rM  Mi#r« AM 3 7961 IJ O u P iE X F S  1 BEDROOM V*- eo<h ren wueri nm j    |
o'' billA r«*d 4000 Old Ae#t M. or̂ e TH RFF BtOROOM ontvmithrd houvdr PAY'S PUMPING Service. fdtspooK. Mp- -  -      ; m ,
b 'vh  South Sono  ̂ Pe«tnuront. AM nice neighborNMd AM 4 9024 AM 4-6443 fit tonk$ pumped, ditching CdtBpool.

Of AM 4 4703 tdotic tonk holes duo AM 4 7371

•AVON CALLIN G*
limt

.«TYtca an AMANA ComMiution Refrigar-
wtoljrntttt. camlat!̂ dttcNtoĝ 'Lrvkitojator-FreeJser, 300-!b. Free2» r  ...
Cdrrall Chaato pTatl Sarvtca. Sand *erlb B a .'(-ap ac jty  .............................. .. | ] M  | |

I Radion .....................  P  SO up
*• ZENITH 21” fonjiole TV,..
- Good CotHlltlon ............  $44 95

L-1 ZENITH 21" TV Set,
Excellent ..................... 179 95
Other TV s.............. $25 00 up
I'piight Vacuum Cleaner P2.50

n r/a ; Other Vacuum Cleaners,
a d U  from............................. $7.95

DETROIT JEWEL Gas

n *y O  Range, nice............... 4'; $49.95
Used Refrigw^tors, frrfm $39 95 

_ NORGE Electric Clothes 
1Q  Terms As Ixnv As $5 00 Down 

• And $5 00 Per Month.

PAY CASH,, SAVE
SHEETROCK4x«x̂ 4” .......... .

SHEETROCK 
4x8x%” .......

SHEETROCK 
4x8x^”  .......

4 $J 77 Open
RANCH INN MOTKL

Of'» A Two Bwhoom AporlmtnlJ 
W eekly. M onthly Rote\

4«no W Hws VO

Ft RMSHKD AP.XRTMK.NTS 
A Rooms

For Permanent liuests

ROOMS from $00 00 
Ar.\RTMKNTS from $75 00 

SETTI.FJ; HOTEI.

Bdpttc loTik holes <Sug
IN C O U N T av -Le rg . n^t citan nna fO R  SOVl, ral'low  tand tartllliar, coll- . ,  ’
badrooH- hauta- u durn.cnad Coll 3t4 t/12 drivawav arava' motarwy tar>d. well if yau Are Nat Earning S2 N  Par

Daily, TWO BFOROOM rornai lot ciot» to 'a r* '  void rw kt. borknoa hue Charlai Hour . Cdli ar Writ# Ann du vdll 
. wtiooli. ttiopping raniart Piumbad I ott *®T AM 4 722B Catmatici Batty Pnaat. IB2 Waat atti..

»i (law i N w r  Ouiat Coll AM 4 2»/4 h F RMAN WILEMON Rapoirt all type* AM F62ia. Batwaan 4 to 4 6 '»  Rm  
-  REA i NICE 2 badroom unfurniUiad nctria. rdom». corpOrU. ramodaiing painting Na 

.■Bl Anno -oorrata ratio, wothai taw tab 'oo unoil Evaarlancad labor AM
4 419. betofd I  00 otter 5 10

449 Run
N ICELY FURNISHED doo»t«
Rttiened 3 ciokdts oIm  
men* StoNtty priwoee ingulre
neH AM 4 ^TTi 
FURNiSMEO APARTMENT 3 i 
both b<«H po#d AOpfy 119 RunneU tor
ke>
2 ROOM F u r n is h e d  oportmentg pr| 
vote bethf toKpdOKee BMH po#d CtoM 
In #05 M#«n AM 623*9
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment# bflH 
ROtd. t Of 7 Odutti AM hdild m  Motn
N IC E L Y 'f u r n i s h e d  1 room» #tf Con 
••tiorkdd ftSd month no b*tN ooad U H  
Jdhmon. AM #E56l ^
C O M P ifT P i'v 'R ilP O O f  I EO ^ l 2 J bed 
room oportw grtt ll%97S week O»B0 
r^enfoty rote* OoBori Me*e4 2191 Scurry 
AM 4 dt)4
s m a l l  FuRNlStCPO OOŴ tmorY* ^
f*0*r« Air roroPttnneO OiilB pmd. 05  
fWMtth AM 5 71M ____

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bcdroom .\partmenti
•  Newly FuniLk*;ei snd 

Decorated
O ’ 'ntumisbed If desired
•  Air Condttlooed. Vented 

Heat
•  WsU-taWsll ( arpet Opdonal
•  Fenced Yard. Garage A 

siorage
•  lAcatiH m Rectnded Retd- 

drmial krea. Near SebooU 
and Shopping

•  Moat Hou<« for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

A.M 4-7861

^T H F .
CARLTO.N H O l’SF. 

FumLkhed & Unfumi-xhed 
2 Redroora Aparlinnito 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — ('entral Heat — Carpet —  
Drapes — T5‘ Cahle — Washers 

2401 MARCY PRI5 E 
East of BIrdsrell lane 

Can AM M IM
t h r e e  ' r o o m '" iwtodtod edertfw#w4% 

My BiP« Odto CdM AM 6 m *

rwettom corport AM 4 2M7
c l e a n  o n e  ond two b^ o om  h04ivPB 
AM 3 3119. If no omwpr lO il ottor 5 tO 
p m

FOR RFNT 
Or Will .Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Clasing CnM - Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In ( onvenrent- 
Iv l.orated Monttrello Addition 
■ UNITED ASSOCI.ATKS, Inc 

AM 4 2VM
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

EL
TRYANGO

Big .Spring E Only .Supp>*-r Club 
F.n}o> DeiiciMs Dining 

Along Ititb
The Beierages That Accent 

Fine Food

I G uuasoN
Top S«ili-Fill Dirt—Fertilizer 

Cairlaw .Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
4 I  J4N IT0RIA I SER V ICE. Ilaar wai
X  Window ctowrwfto- CRfRRt Miompooii

OA. commorctof. restdonttoi
4 7364 ___ _  _  ______ ____________
TO R * SO IL ^  BH Mhd A L
iSN ortyl H ofvv. ot AM A S M . AM 4dl43

LADIES
4 Needed

Who need to maKe" $100 per 
week working 4-4 hours per day 

Apply In Person 
Mr AUum 
Hobday Inn

STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

DIMENSION
2x4-2x6-W.C.Lbr

FIR SHEETING 
1x12’ ...............

AD PLYWOOD 
4xSx>4” , sheet ..

‘a N E E D E D

rhifko
t5«I c it y  O E L IV E R T ^ H rwI Rtotokt ortythli 

iM0d>6 twrrWturr Rotod 59 coaH to 
I Coif AM 44796 AM 3 3225
C A R R fN T R V -T E  KTONtNO -  TiM»to 
Rg.wtRkf Any tirt »OB. CM! AM A5tto
CARNET CUSTOM droRorkm 
prKOA^-brlng Mmptoo to VRWr 

I SMiBtortion gworRntood 39t $563
WILL
wtodk
tiMiRr

clean y# 
rorwRvo trp 
AM 3 4611

laboratory Technician Expert 
enefd .Salary Open (iood Itork 
ing Condition

Contaii
Administrator-Howard Counly ( 

Hospital Foundation J 
AM 4-7411

FO R C A B IN ET  • • 'h  
coll • «DANCING NK.HTI.Y 

3fwj vtF..ST h k ;hh AY »  K i 
I.OIXiF-S C l At t ot NTS. A AUDITORS

v e e t i n c . VNNIHI DENVER DUNN

hjrMto^O ro 
444tt 1t«

FA
C A U E O  V t fT iM r . 5900«M 
Rto*rn LRdRO No M9 A F
RWO A M M^nIRv . ivfy 69h 
7 IB r m WrtB *o F C Do

W W to a j f  trOO M t m borl vFfROd to R« 
» 0 ^  V »V tor« WRH.RW*#

' ^  R E  MrtohMl W M

Kxpenenred Reliable 
Aa-ounting. Bookkeeping. 

— Payroll. Tax Reports

B i a
V - " a  Cbaa'v' n *  i )t a a mTbwd

f o r  RA'tdTilfO
M iE T lItO  B l «  * 9 * ^  CRN D M MMtor

' ^ * V  HADIO-’n_SEH\TCE
„  Wa«k lb t  *  0» • o « B R  TV ana 'Raaw I 
V onari w«canM . aaaManr* .apatr Cab
M o e<fw«> ww
A J  AMom. 5rc

AM 4-6762 
512 Fast 15th .Sl̂

PAINTING PAPERING

HEI.P 0ANTF:D. Wise

BIG SPRING 
I M P L O Y M E N T  

A G i N C Y
-A  envata Smetoioneid tarvtot* 

EflM A Lt

E m c  M C  M B

•iiS?.T»S?’.‘'?.’5ul5, b ig  s p r in g  
.995 HARDW ARE

* 115 Main AM 4-52ft

’6.95 
’7.45 
’2.95

V E A Z E Y  ^
1 H O M Elamesa Hwy. HI $4411 

SNYDER. TEXAS
SPECIAL BUYS __________ .

19% DI5>C0UNT On AD Exterte,6eT rroeimional cmrut 
House Paint lr.«u*to—»»>• etactro: caraa* 1•̂ ****- aar Bay wiR< gurebaw

Carpet Remnanta......$5.19 up Luwra aw wrma naraww._______ |
.Asphalt Ttles.............«*ch 5c e tHAN ALLEN-Maple hutch'

NOW IN STOCK I ......................... .... 179 M
P^'Complete Line of Ceramic TUe.j pc. Bedroom Suite ...’. m iS  

- 219 Lb Roofing .Mahog Dtnli^ Room Suite.
Shingles ................... $145 au.,chgK Table, $ Chain It Buf-
199% Nylon Carpet—bMalled Ifet Excellent cnodMIon $175 99
....... •••/--**■* Td lumed Oak Dming Room Suite

9*0 Bffo*TAdt irhmi. Dropimf Table, I  Chmlrf
LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1«7 E 4th AM 4-1042I

C*ll 9rŵ
Rd to!
A$493 M A LI
r .t l vu.il. V4

to9R CA. M
ViAdR $ A L f l  V M .

S P E C I A L S
noee-Out Sale On AD

DuPONT PAIfJrs

a.<a> 3 Ft Picket Fence. Roll.. | li.«  
^  4 Ft. Pidmt Fence. RoD .. |I2.^

t)9J09 WrtRi FRCtRry CtoiRRuto Otorry
A VWiifR.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
FURNITURE

a«6t ftio* mRfiRy oan bAiy
GOING AT 50% OFF

Nfw HidR-A a«d. mt9r666 gnd mRtebRif
CARtTB .......................   |149«1
MSUto and OaW ca nogy baBt ..........

rag t lto w  ............ » » » ,
•**fna lrao ck  bad>. t m . i n t o  ..............  n4«S

Eanal baa>. rag. w*S ..........  WW|
Uoakemaa baB*. ton U i .  ar Twin, raf 
( to ft  ......................................................  t4 2 «t

Furniture
Vatumriw W . WanY a. Undariitol
504 W. 3rd' - AM 4-2505

Phone, tell us how 
much money you 
need to meet  all 
your seasonal ex
p e n se s .  Take up 
to 3 6  m onths  to 
repay. Do it now!

LOANS $100 • $500 # $900 • $1400 AND UP

FINANCI CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

106 East Third Street..................AM 4-5234

Servin{j the people of Texas for over 18 years!
$154 99

5 Pr Sprague-Uarlton Dining
Room Suite ...............  $125 99
GE 9 cu ft Refrtgerator $7915

SAH Green Stampe

FO R $ A it  $ M «  gwk tX tUBY
AUTO iN H fR A ftrt rgOŷ od M rgwrHMd* 
IMMWWV# tor dM 9 0 m m * h r
iMg rgsgpdk. mdrtdnr derwwgi. $ R a  
9»#mgg toredi AtoMrgoico kg rw fy . M7 Rsm 
n#H AM 96MJ

P O S T E D

u iu m  RADIO 4 TV 
K 4th t  M I'lrcInOeixt.^ 

AM 4 7IM Rig Spring. Tea
Now OdMtor R#r

MOTOROIJL COI/)R 
TVs

C*n#ar«. li*e _O n  0«taiay
( ARPFT CU:ANING ■

105 PERMIA.N BLDG 
AM 4-2535

Men 6 Women 
Part Time

txi-f Mhgy door
2.txU .Screen door ...... 1935,
39x5.1 Screen door.......  |5kl!
3 9x3.9 Ahun. Window . .  $11 75 
2.lx$9 Ahun Window .... $999 
OdP4 AD Plywood

îtMMi IlnuMiet^xr^ 

ANP
shop

AFFLiANCfS

•  e •  •  a e

t W R e tt  C A R R fT  m  
Now tow prtowt 

$#rw4c# Fwf Frgg

C A d d ffT  AMO Ul 
rwnw9*^ Friw  M iim etok 
mgwt to M arggke. AM 3̂

by A1 itoMtoftgl

kin a .n n rta b rw  iH irM a a rv  W v  PlyWOOd
i l i e ' C t o lM t o n e  P iw U .  p e r  a c t  t l 4  H

2x4 Stnds W.C. Fir .... en » r
£ . | l  « e e k  —  o n  h o n rs

. Apply M PeraM * Have A Compleu Urn Ot 
Allum — .............

997 Johnaon AM 4-2M
USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

» WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

5 0 0  W .  4 H i AM 4-7424

HoUdav InnMr
EARN UP TO $399 MONTHLY! 

IN YOUR SPARE ‘UMF,

Cactoa Pahrta

giiabisMeo I booM

N tcckT guaw itM fO  •

r—tom a- Pmperlk on OM Highaav H9 .. m wm.
TrespjikWTs Will Be Prosetuied 

Rqhen K Traylor
$ismgt wto tor bto* F *rr •to Igrtog

_  Ito f* . M—igwto M eto4**w6r
l.,\HN MOWF.R RFP4IR E-H Jrwwmgm ir wwen mr
iSw M  MOWtd dwB^ ana, t gg g <n 0»gmaaa <• canyawmg. -nW  b . kana 
ana n.a« mto» (a«« Midway » - gw igt Wto ana hay. ear
aM 4M  _  WRITE BOX 91
Leww MOWtbf Waramtod ana 'watraB RIG SPRING. TEXA.Agrra ^ k  ua —  •—

ata F tw i
■ PONDF.ROSA

APARTMEVTS
1 and 7 nedmnm fumi«hed nr j—«  <«< o  
unfuniLkhed apartmenU Central | nsT A FOUND 
heat carpet drapes utilitiea

P-W Wrrrtiw^ twy 
AM 3 4lf7

I M P L O Y M E N T

HKI.P WANTF'.D. Male

POSITION WANTED, 
F MAkOwliv k^ta 

F-1 2

(-4 NEED 4 MEN
-I  mama ata tW W . am  1 -tU I

i n s t r u c t i o n '

^  «*ew> Ymia-  |aW . y akra aw g ,  aaa-m Ka rm ra-m , ik ya-> art i i r
paid T\ cable carports U .b . C I V I L
c re a t lO O  m o m  a n d  w a « h a t e n a  in a  ana w-«ka« annara am t» t  v j i  — aaaky «  ga-yan — kg ■  C C D V / | f ~ C  T F Q T Q f
2 blocks fmrn College Part '***" am <«am ar6Mg>n iwam JCr\ v  i ^ c  • uO • j .
Sboppins Center PERSONAL U-5 ••

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
J9*_W 3rd _  ^*L*:??* 

. All Ahunlnum Screcna
caaiani mama —  drat tenmakat
MerreU's Ahtminom Shop 

AM 34759 1497 E
F4 BEAT THE HEAT"

Just CnB
Ahunn Kraft Awning Co. 

AM 34191
TELEVISION SCUEDLLE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
M Cartar, k X t s t .!

JIM
jr>F $ njRtoi$Hf r>
torn* *6wy M AM 4
I  NR RM^IIFn
tX T R A  m CF }

i r «  FdjiRt «Mi

m
hBd WW" diMtop «9av6

••«#  l$9h AM
L A R c t  N ir r0p0t towert torfp

AM 46 lto

4 4to*$. AM *MA3 
rtowA uA^rwiMtod dtiglhw 

dto-AfA-
lO V t L V  N rfCH tO dH O O O  
Btwr̂ tMlAd ditoto*1*to -
rin s tsH F u
4 dOOM

* igwm uto
gdgr«wg#«d *•$ Fftof

HOUDAY INN S 
••GI UST OF THE DAY ”

MONDAY-
l  T kma

TUF-SDAY-
Gdwrg* Crfwwg

WEDNK.SDAY-
Mry kamkg

t  tM A LL M AI^
Men-wnmen. l$-52 Start high as 
3192 99 a week
training until
«nds of )oha open Experte^l p ANNA HUY A WHIPPET? 
uaually unneceanry. FREE, _

rirnly of Work-Ideal Itnrkmg *??.,'** ®Wke*7lSaie. "*'* ‘”"**"*'*^
CnodilKNU

KMID
t

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
MIOLAMDCABLi cwagmi

aUUMfL aw teiM caata piaiM
CM M M iaL t 

ooetM
C A B Lt CkUkMNai I

C N A im tt. n  
LUBBOCK

C A B LI CHAMNflL t
CMAMMtL * bkOWAIUUn 

CABL8 CMAonaL a
Mr Fox — Holiday Inn 
Experienced Mechanic 

Needed

w k  P re p n m K iry  | w a >»t  . t o  jm rj
•pponiiMa

MONDAY IVIN IN G
d% *81

hoasf:s
guKktikkWD 

W  Oava*at 
LA K O e. CLe*kk •toaaiiiil 
BHH aaka

THURSDAY-
H.| 0w»tow<to> CR6%

mi aim FRIDAY-
' Or k  W ri H C vd a  Imlfki

Apply In IVrson 
Mamn Hayworlh. Sera Mgr

THIIM.AN .IONF«S 
MOTOR ('{)
511 ,So tiregg

requirements Writa TODAY 
giving name, address and phone 
Ijncoln SerWoOyJtox R-393, Care 
of The Herald

. Baafka. ar C
dkract yaa la

araa'g mg traagara

exeiKkikKio TiACkwa 
I ama amtmmgm 
Ckiarkat BvaaMf

9u>witft$d M  mwwh ng b#*H Rtod
ruiNHSMtn M057$r 
hAM $
N fC rL T  FU R N iSH fO

ir-wd totvto
AM * toPP

3 bedreemt torr-
Y,

Fjst Hwy m AM 44 «i

DENNIS THE MENACE

f«FEO 3 MfN. hiR or pmri 9$wto. Wowtof  
working hgurw. MMftory aggflttoR* em*
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VACATION CARS 
GALORE!

WE W AN T YOUR BUSINESS 
A T

CH EVY CENTER
^ u e v R O L F Ts b  ▼ r v w b b  I standard transmission, ra

dio, heater, white sidewall tires. C f i O E
Come and see this one   ............. ^ O T  J

VOLKSWAGEN
white sidewall tires.
Really nice ...........

RANCHERO

1962 Deluxe Sunroof 2-door 
sedan. Radio, hea t e r ,  

white sidewall tires. C 1 9  O  C
Really nice ................... ....................

IMS Ford. V-8 engine, standard 
transmission, radio, 

heater. Like new. I,ess than 9.000 miles
p O M T I A C  Catalina 4-door sedan. Custom 
" Ventura trim, 6-way power seat, re

mote outside rearview mirror, (actoiV air conditioned,

K r steering and brakes, white tires. One of the 
t used cars you’ll

Big Spring CTexos) Herold, Mon., July 6 , 1964 7-B

S A L E T H ES E  CA RS  
M U ST  GO!

N O T IC E :  Prices Plainly Stated 
"Sam e Price To Everyone"

me, standard

$1495 m
kHmffi r'lictAfvi

WE HAVE A COMPLETE  ̂
SELECTION OP

'64 BUICKS

find, 16,000 miles $3295
^ U F V R O I  f t  Impala convertible. Facto- 
w i  i b  T I ry ^  conditioned, radio, heat

er, white tires'and other extras. Ride C O A O C  
in the sun or in the cool .......  .......... J

f o r d  Galaxte ’500' 4<k>or sedan. Radio, beater, 
■ white tires, power steering, factory air condl- 

tloned, one-owner car.
See to appreciate ................................▼ I T T  J

^ U B V R O I  f t  six-cylinder, standard
V « n b  ▼ l\ V / k b  I transmission, radio, heater, fac

tory air conditioned. The days can be C 1 T Q B  
cool but still economical ..................... ^  I / T  w

^ U P V Q O I  F T  BelAlr 2-door. Slx^ylinder, 
\ k n b T I \ V / k C I  ,tandard tranimlssloa. radto, 

heater, white tlree. This la a sharp, B O C
locaOy owned car ..............................  ^ U T J _

^ O R V A I P  V̂6I  6<loor sedan.' Radio, heater, 4- 
speed transmlsaioo. C O O C  

1963 engine ........................   ^ T T J
P O M T I A ^  4-door sudon wagon. V-6, auto- 
r w i ’l  I transmlaalon. ra- C X Q C

dlo, heater. Extra nice ..........................  ^ O T J
P I O K i J P  Chevrolet. Ixmg wheelbase, wide 
’  bed, radio, healer, heavy duty 3-spead

transmiseion. Several cua- C 1 A O C  
tom features. 13,000 miles ..................... ^ l O T J

A T  16-Ft. Corsair boat with fiberglass top. M- 
■ HP Johnson electric start motor. Radio, ndr-

COME BY! 
BRING

THE FAM ILY!

DRIVE THE 
BUICK

Of Your Choico

HIGH TRADE-IN  
ALLOWANCES

WE NEED
'61, '62 AUTOMOIILES

BEST
D EA L

IN TEXAS
On '64

S poc io It—LoSo b rot—Wildcats
Skylorkt-Eloctros

2-Doert —  4-Deere— 2-Do«ir~ A 4-Deor 
HAEDTOPS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

M ER C U R Y S
And

C O M ET S
Save

$ $ $ $

403 S. Scurry
CADILLACS— lUICKS

AM 4-43S4

1964

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

lights, customised C l  ACS C
tm trailer .........................................  ^ I U t 3

FIRST IN SALES — FIRST IN SERVICE

POLLARD CHEVROLET
ISOI i .  4Hi AM 47411

SHOPPING FOR 
A U S tirC A R ?

START HERE:
Pick Any Om  Of Ov 
100% GaaraalMd Cars.

' A  2  VOLKSWAGE.N Se- 
dan. Healer, radio, 

peer! while, red leatherette

srr:/;..... sides
' A O  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
O V  Jade  green, 

leetherelte upholstery, new

........ $988
i e o  VoijckwAGRN s»- 

dan Heater, excel-

r  ^ ......... $788
^ 6 2  ***^ 
mllet.
Only ..

lltOO a c t a a l

$1288
Western Car 

Company
MG SPRING

TIN W. 3rd AM 44639

MCRCHANDISI 
.SPORTING GOODS

SALE — SALE
T k . L « e  P m t n  M  M l
•ir

SALES A SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

616 B. Sri AM 6«16n
*eiM* Cnifmi 

H N #. Mmom t mf Lmt Tn0tr

*1962
NEW MERCURY MOTORS
H P lac  Prtoe Sale1 %!m tmm mwm'
S !S S  f f g  Reconditioned. Exch. Radtoton]
*« »■« m’m M6.66 up
It SSS *SS  ROY’S RADIATOR
NEW JOHNSON MOTORS I A BATTERY SHOP
HP t n  n t c  S .I .L ,n wwMi M tiitH  m, Rd Big spnngi

m'»1

PRICE, Q UALITY AND SERVICE
If you or« intarastad in rtetiving ALL  

th«t« faoturtt on th« n«xt car yau buy
WE SUGGEST YOU SEE

Alfrtd Ham — Daug Williamtan — Arnald Tann 
ON ONE OF THESE

A-1 USED CARS
'61'63

MAirroMOBnis

MOTORCYCLES M l

SO^SALl ̂ •W naUr- m  OaiM
atur 1 m a<n
AUTO SERVICE M4

WILLARD BATTERIES

FORD P466 V H «  Picknp V-6 
engine. Cruise 0-Matk transmis
sion, radio, hsator, new white 
van Urea, trailer hitch, custom 
oniside mirrors Cbastnnl aad 
wfeMc cxtoiior wttk custom cab.

SELy" ?̂;.:.... $1895 '61
'61

SUftsr A Genarator Service

CHEVROLET BetAir. Autonetlc 
trantmjmtnn. radte, beater, whMa 
tlrae. whHa cstarlar with excen- 
donaBy low mHaaga C l  C Q R
for a 1961 model ... ^

t j
ISI

MMnun
faz

»n AirrO ACCESSORIES
m m

•tan Tiie tar — Ttai ta  Tue tat

D&C “m a r in e
MISCELLANEOt'S 
S5ST
StllVM

L-ll
e O lT k -L  Jk M  « IMI4 «M

STEREO FOR YOUR CAR 
MUNT2 STEREaPAK

Only M6 S6 InsUlM 
Beer It To BeUere I t

16M Nolaa Street 
AM 444B

'62

'63

FORD Fairtaae 
transmtsUon. H 
heater, while ttree, 
exceptionally low 
mileage. Extra sharp

Standard 
c n i^ . radio, 
, imtte finisli.

$1495
HARM ANN GHIA. Radio, heater, 
white tires, besuttful greea and 
whito two4one exterior. TMs M 
tie car 
bka 'S."......... $1995

FORD ranch wagon. Six-cylladar 
e a g l e t ,  standard traasmlaaiaa, 
whito tiraa. Apasasnger, beautiful 
red and white exterior Nioeet

............$1395
FALCON Adoor eedan. Radio, 
h e a te r , etaadard transmteMan. 
whtto stdewaU tires and air con- 
ditioaed. Beautiful light green ex
terior with custom matching in
terior. A real cool car at a

fJTckT......... $1095
FORD EcenoUaa Van. Lets af 

0 « * '1 lirwTWk warranty left on thia

$1695economy price ......
THUNDERRIRD. Power steering, 
power hrakee. power seat, power 
windows, radio, heater. Factory 
air conditioaed. low mHeen. 
White exterior with ruslom blue

....$2295

'61

'X O  FORDGal ax l e  
m .  V-l engine, 

dual r a n g e  automatic 
tranunisskm, a s ma r t  
belqe leather uphnlstery 
with spotles-k carpeting. 
Power steering, brakes, 
factory air conditioned. A 
one-owner low-milei^ car 
Hwt^tilLhas that new car
feel and IdoLs....... tl96S
'X O  PONTIAC Tem- 

peet 4-door sedan. 
Automatic transmission. A 
striking red finish, pearl 
while top, nylon and leath
er upholstery. One owner, 
original throughout. 11.006 
actual miles. It’s a sweet
heart ..................  lists
' X |  CADILLAC 4door 

* s e d a a. Factory 
hlr conditioned, p o w e r  
steering and hrakee, pow
er Away seat, power win
dows, crisp polar whtto 

' A d  finiah with mappy tw-
limited. Glamor- quoise top. t u r q u o i s e  

ous poUr white finish, toather and nylon Interior 
•olid red leather uphol- In excellent taste. Beanti- 
storing, matching d e e p  ful to look at, mora thrill-
pUe red carpeting, while Ing to drive ........  11961
waU tires, ‘* e l u x t  full #e O  FORD 4-door sa- 
wheel covers, bright met- S O  ^  V4 mivIim

conditioned.
im transmlssloB. wi th  un- 

" “ iched overdrive per- 
tormance and economv.OYor iHD mti€s pfr 4 ,1 -------------  *_

hour? A tfieless road hug-
ging automobile that’s a ' • " ' “ I ! "
wlktrat to drive. 24.666 '59 Adoor
miles or J-year warran- _  DaVlDe.
tr ......................  1097 Factory ^  condltloiwd.
^X ^ COMET 4 door itoering. brakea. 6-
O  J  Custom Sedan V- w«y .— t. p o w  w in ^ ,  

t  engine, factory air eon- 
dlUoned, radio, white wall 
14 inch Urm with fun
chroma wheel covers. chaUonge to find
Smart off whito leather ■ Im n ^ t o  u ^  
upholsterv, d (^  pile car- ■ 7 # r e. Ifh it
peting, HesuUfttl Arctic   • '" *
while IWih. 14.680 nUlo ' 5 7  FORD Fatrtane 4-
wirranty. Demonstrator, '  door sedan V-6
Save fSOe The perform- •ngine. automatir trans- 
anre champ of tho medt- mission Ifn dependable
urn st»d rani .... tnftS Ctood tires ............  1461
f X 9  MERCURY idoor i C 7  FORD 1-door club 

sedan. T6I’ V-6 V-6 sngtae.
sngine. factory air condl- standard I-speed trans-
Uonra A Rke-new demon- ndsBlon on tho floor. It’s
siraior. Smart turquoise a sharp car with good
finish With white top. tire*, i/ooks good, runs
Flashing acceleration that good .   $483
takes YOU fast and com- l e x  Pl.YMOlTH aa- 
fortabie. Ubaral wairpn- daa (air condi-
tv . ^ . . 6 M M  tionad. works good too) 
' A 3  pickup 4- V-6. automatic transmis-

wkeeL drive. War- alon. Yonr nMuey’i  wsrtk
ran hubs. I  new ttras. ex- here ................   ym
captionallY low mllaaga. i C X  DESOTO SevtDe
lasting depandabOtty for idsnr sedaa V4
yaara. Ropuiatkin for hard auglm. aotomatlc traaa-
•ort .................... $1661 « mission I! win stand
' C f l  PLYMOUTH 4- doss inspsctloa. H’s ssl-

door ssdaa V-8 M ...................  tm
angine. automstir trans- ' C A
Rdssloa Ths finish and Automatir trans-
■ncnof roiivn nw fooa wimmm vhmhi ■pcnna cw* 
ears this cur has rscetved. Worth every deltor. SoHd 
One owner, Bargala J4I6 Only ..................... m i

rriiiiiiin .loiir.s .Miiliir ( o.
e

Y««i« Lincoln and DrsUr |
$1 I S Grtpf Op«n 7 30 P M AM 4 S3S4

no* SALS

MERCHANDISE
ROUSEROLD GOODS
TSAOIN' n o kT —Attm *  k « n  Mate Nw- 
AM MMt.
Ff>gST(H>i~~riyti^ 'w ita H p9f.
iwi^fkaa ___ _

L-S

. uuo risni-«.w •*. ww vaw~(
s  an* Ikaa Crym CarSk. jmmmI anon -----

TlAILERt M4|

L4iw

FREE
Air Condttksner (Check TMs)

NEW and USED

’a.u.a.wii Mobile Homes

S H A S T A

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

A SAVE TODAY A

FURNITURE WANTED
HOME

FURNITURE
rfimiMV WrICRRo**a uwa nwasar* kaaksnew 

■M Wan Ira AM AS

NO MONEY DOWTf

CECIL THIXTGN
Motorcycle k Bicycle Shop 

966 W. 3rd KM 3-1322

SiStt wian ' ^t- 1  ■aaraam* I ts4

*795  ^
Pickup Campers, 

Campers

GRIN AND BEAR IT

M IIT

BOB DAVIS
OUR NEW

BODY SHOP 
FOREMAN

got a pretty good summer l ein U i /. .T ^ ra S T B S w u ^  
pm/dulogf, hitery kt (he morniag an/ iR-im, ReJas and

'62
'61
'62

NEW P O N T I A ^ V  
TRADE-INS

MERCIRY Monterey Custom 4-door sedan

tlQUIDATION  
SALE ON SEVERAL 

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

Any Reasonable Offer 
WUl Be Consldierwl

We Wont The 
Space For 
Something 
Different

See Us TtMUy^And Save 
Yourself Some Money.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

^  A-

Free esttuules 
Ns Jsh
in.

!
!

steering. M  
wsU tires W
'.R trn rjK  W

W POMTIACelncl
S s T J g T i^ T R IK im i WHO V aPWCIATE your BUSIHES5 " ■

S 0 4  e.Brat — ----A M  H

to p Q u a lil^ ,
USED CARS

'X O  CHRYSLKR N ew  
O X  Yoiher Adoor. PiH 

power and sir. local ono-

$2595
'6 3  (CHRYSLER 'IN* %

door hardtop. Pow- 
, new 

car warranty
er.hlr, new $ 2 9 9 5

EASY TO 
OWN 

CHRYSLER 
NEWPORT

THIS IM t. 
2-Ten

LUXURY CAR
cen be bought 

for |ust

'59

'59

'61

power steering, power hrakm, fsetory sir ron- 
dttlnned Like new. LOCAL ONFXIW NER CAR. 
CHEVROLET l>door sedan. Six-cylinder en- 
gbw. stsndard transmissian. redio, heater, tow- 
mileage with brand new Ursa RFALLY N IC^ 
FORD FatrUne ’MO’ 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmissian and sir condl 
tioned COOL, COOL COMPORT WITH ECON 
OMY.
PONTIAC 8Ur Chief VWa 4-door sedan. Pow 
sr Aeerittg. power brakea. Hydramatk tnns- 
missioq and fsetory sir conditioaed EXCEP 

ja W «-L K N IC M  .
FORD Ctsliaxie 4-door sedan Rpwer steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, white 
and air coodMtonrt. NICE:' SER 
( HF/:KED, READY TO GO.
VOLKSWAGEN sedan Standard IransmiaskM, 
heater, good tires. -Jet black finish DOUBL 
SHARP,

t/LA  PI.YMOUTH 4Hloor.
Radio, heater, an- 

tomatlc transmlssloa. pow
er, factory air condlUoned. 
Like new wi t h  Just

'J Z ..... $2995

$ 7 0 0

mure then •  
FORD er

CH fVRO LIT

J. a. (rao rawanaa

' Gillihdn Motor Co.
IM PIRIA L. C H R YSLIR . PLYMOUTH. VALIANT 

400 I .  Ird  AM 44214

^/^cOonoM Motor Gimpony It
CLEANING UP TO MOVE

. TO TH IIR  NiW  LOCATION 
V IR Y  SOONI

it SERVICE ALWAYS A

AUTOMMILB M

TRAILER̂ ■4

B 2
>41' AkfluAMineV"»—iiboe>s j
MSraaan. «r (WitnwHi INS C*S ASl

AUTOMOBILit M AUTOMOBILO

'59 CHIVROLET 4 do« 
'S9 LARK 2 deer .
'53 FORD 4 d eer____
'60 CH IVRO LIT 4 dee

Real deals un all

air cendMoued $495 
$595

............. .. $95.00
air cendMoued $1195« •- *«MUMlm u4

ew and Uaad Cera

TRUOtt rOM tALE M4

x B m s h E B r — s »
nw Cos AM

ksm. T*w» usm ________ _
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.L RENTALS. IK . ‘ 
nr it  M*v. m m  sum

Oms OWnt* - >*» Ckaitaiu S 
Maaaa TraSt Ur atSar aar *r

m . hw Ser4 N ataa. PoyaKstUb

AUTOd FOR SALE
UJU. MW. CkavraUt

AM » is n
Mi hicuT

McDo n a l d  m o t o r
206 Johnson-RAMBLER

OBALEl

CO.
AM 1403

t aSaa* Sru*. e«n>
>**Sa»U«? 'sa5̂ ny**M  *la> ra Saryte*

—y o  ___„
MOST M U . m s ' S s r S  UaWswI lUMwt wamm. 

•a* at IW sTan- FOR dtST RtSULTS... 
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Where 73 Were Saved
\ iir«ix|Mpf*r rrparirr, Wtk> Smifh nf 
(•rrrlr«, Oki.. hrlprd ptill ilaf rhildrra aMi 
laar adalU tram IkK rar a« It IxirM lala 
fUmrx \i^kiila« (Nm> ml llir IS arrapaala, 
mIm Nad brra Nradrd for a Ikatrr ama«r-

mral park. «a » iajarrd. la\f>tii;aUai; affirrrv 
uM Smltk drUliK a rar aat far awa> spoltrd 
a rrar tirr bkm aat nrraadi brtwr Ike 
trblrlr tarard lata aa lafrraa. (AP WIRF.- 
PHirroi

New Phone 
Books Diie 
Wednesday

I Copies of the 1M4 Big Spring 
telephone directory will be 
mailed to customers Wednesday, 
Hairy Saw ^, mana^-tor the 
Southwestern Bell tel^ibone 
Company, announced. ..

Sawyer also .said the new tele
phone book will feature a draw
ing of three F-104 Starfighters 
from the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron ct Webb AFB. 
The cover of the new book is 
white and the drawing is in 
black ink - -

This year’s telephone direc
tory has M "white” or alpha
betical pages and 140 classified 
or ■•'Vellow Pages.”

Old directories should be 
thrown away when the new ones 
are received, but Sawyer cau
tioned customers to check them 
carefully before consigning 
them to the wastebasket.

"Quite often.” the manager 
said, "customers will keep out- 
of-town address and telephone 
number lists, pictures znd even 
valuable papers between the 
pages of the telephone book 
Then they throw the old book 
away without checking it first 
As a result valuable keepsakes, 
important papers and

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Mon., July 6, 1964

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

TW OL

^ d ~

L i
luycES

—
- . m

CEPTIK

L

ifVWAT THE
L T T L E  H K E RC AL '.E0  

Hi& 6 '-EEPlN& BAS.

Now arrange the circled letters 
fb f<m  the surprise aMwer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Naval Chief 
Dies

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Adm. 
Claude V. Ricketts, 51, vice 
chief of naval operatlooi, died 
today at the Betheada Naval 
Hospital of a heart attack.

The Navy Department said 
Ricketts had ent«ed the hos-' 
pttal Trlday.

A naval aviator, Ricketts 
commanded the Sth Amphibious 
Force during the invasions of 
Tarawa, Eniwetok, Saipan. Ti
nian, Iwo Jima and Okinawa 
and took part in the occupation 
of Japan at the end of World 

r II.

nMi^mnis
uumun A« v v

S a liird« ) 'l
IjumkU-.: lAGlI FRUIT IF4JURS
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Union, Chrysler Meet 
For Beginning Rounds

New Sfeswias 
INM Bl.t:

Open 12 43 
t t  ATt Rt;

m  ■«•«<*-II*

mum** n iy jk i,^ -

Successful Author Kept 
Busy On Garbage Truck

town lists are lost forever.

I Harry Haislip 
Dies Sunday

DETROIT (AP)-The I ’niled 
out-of-1 Auto Workers and Chrysler 

Corp negotiators meet today to 
bargain on contract demands 
which the firm says would he 
very costly and the union says 
would repay a favor'

L'AW President Walter P. 
Reuther. hitting on a key de-

STANTON -  Funeral Is pend 
Ing for Harr  ̂ l.ahan HaLslip.

War
Bom Feb. 2J. 19M, in Greene 

County, Mo., he was a. 1129 
graduate of the Naval Acad
emy. He became a pilot in 
1932.

Funeral plans have not been 
completed.

Survivors inclixle his widow 
and two sons, both naval offi
cers, Lt. M. V. Ricketts and 
Ens. James B. RicKetts.

The union wants an increase 
to t4 23t per month for each 
year of service from the 12 80 
under the current agreement, 
he said.

The contract of 74.000 UAW 
members with Chrysler expim 
August 31. the same time as 
pacts wMh General Motors.

fiirni
PRESC 

isttanost injiortaiit part of oir biisiaess!
mand of the UAW In industry- Corp and Ford Motor Co. The 
wide bargaining this year, said contracts rover a total of some 
the union will ask Chrysler for UO.OOO workers The Big Three 
pen.sion fund increases auto makers and the union held 90S Jahaaeo AM 4-UN

inwho died at 7 pm Sunday 
Physlnan's Hnspnal 

He mo\ed to Martin County
BOSTON (.\P) — James J'man (or the CMv of Mallham;.\hirt 41 y^ars ago from Kasilaiid

Fahe\ turns down invitations'for 14 years I kUII dnve a gar- "I just pul down things 1 county and had been manager
to literary teas on Beacon Hill bage truck and 1 goes.* I al wanted to remember later in of the lligginhotham • Rarllett
and cocktail parties at Boetnn s ways will until I retire with m> my life I had no tnlentlon of i.umber 17 \ears He was
Ritr because he s ton husv at civil servN-e pensam writing a hcxik.” he says hnm Jan n  i'm i ■■ siMiaih
his Krt. as a gartuige man ' i m  RkRV KRFkK ^

Ihe . Kviiaiams slatted to' „i. ^  «rii»«r under his bed Survivors include the widow;
come In when Houghton Mifflin ___ ,, . .... ' , ' Uhen he read a hcxtk bv Joseph one son Robert W Haisllblomr in m>uKni<>n never Will he The txxik was a o „ , «  I I I  Ika 1,1.  ■„/
.til. putilLshed Fahev s • 'ffiyienu-v freak” | sianmn. one daughter. Mm Sa-Ikiftrw. 1^ 9  •• • J .. s a- _ _ .

TM igM  k Twwdav Opru 7;M 
A M ta  79« (hiW rea Free

I fi)®tson
I ^ a - T l ^ o r  

SiSlS

Trimmed Down

Mar Dury. m 2  IMS.’* a >e .r G c » h ^ .  HouMon. and sU
ago Ihu mcMiih , „ ^ „ r y  crtik-s praised Ihe «r«ndcbildren

The liiMtalinns increased with book as a tntMhiag sailor seve  ^  Arrangements will
news Ihe fifth printmg is near- view of the war from the Solo- HISTORIAN noum ^^by t ^ ^̂ Amngtoa-oil-
ly sold out and a suin printing mons through the Mananas and ’ F ift*T « publishers turned hrealn Funeral Home 
is planned 1 Philippines campaigns t© down the mamincnpl Fahey — • . q  •

.MIU Fahey says "Pm not ai,Japan wnne to naval hlslnrtan Samuel L h i n e S C  0 6 3 1 1 6 5
author l ’\e been a gartugei A bachelor of 4J who was FlxX Mon son who invited
---------— --------------- ----------  orphaned when he was 3. Fahey Fahey to his home m Roainn

stUI lives with his Msier. her After reading the diary, he rec-:
husband and their three chil ommended It to his own puhUsh TAIPEI. Formosa (A P )-Po -  
d m  tn suburban Maltham. II , lice broke into a.house in TaipH
miles west of Rostnn 1 Mhile he doesn't go to liter-j early Sunday and found four

His bedroom measures ItU  or cocktails, the non- teen-agers wMli Beatle hairdot
feet—' arqt bec ause I m such a smoking, nondnnklng Fahey m entenaUiMig a swarm of fans
great collN tor there s hardiv tooking forward one one piany, "The four Chinese Reallet 
room to turn rouixl in there " laier this month were even noisier than the Bnl-
Fahey says "I guess i save ev- Hr's going to New York to ish Reatlet." said a polMeman.
crvthing but mnnev ” receive a special awtrrl as - The quartet was taken to a po-

Monev Fahev c^lerts from' ‘ ••rbage Man of the Year.” Ire auuiaft, and their parents 
Ihe sale of hts book goes to award will he made bv summoned The parents made
rhailty, he-refuns Royalties I© the Refu.<» Rerrmal Journal, one request and poire cheerful

Parents Of 12 
Killed In Crash
RONKONKOM k N Y t AP) -  

"I had to tell the kxls their 
mother and father were dead 
Twelve kids' The young ones, 

ithry don't really mderstand'date
H i

are estimated at some a national, ly mmpbed

The wnnls of Suffolk County 
poire Sgt Roy F . Plume also 
lesnaJrd a personal tragedy. 
The dead father was hui broth
er

Kilted tat a head - on auto 
crash Sunday were Clinton 
Phime. C. and hu wife, Jean 
33

Hu first royahy 
to a Presbvienan 
haRham. Ihe Rev hyeth htl- 
lard. to help him in his church 
work

SOITN INDIA
Money now goes to a Roman 

('allmlK priest. Father K .s 
Michael, in Ihe village of Met

maganne for the sanilaMnn 
check went dustrv 
minister iii

in They
heads

shaved the youths'
r*,. ..

Tcnw-scwtrs 
•• THtaTWC

9

Tm IcM a  Twesday Dpen 7.90
DOI RI.F FF.kTt RF 

kdwHs 79« I WMren F ree

im ' V « i ^

Hu O^ttskip  
EddltkFatKtr^

GleFTnFORD  ̂
SV̂ iriey JONES

The Plumes were the parents ,u p ,„, „  irndigul South India 
of s ii boys and six glrD. rang |© twild a rhurrli that will seat 
Wg 18 age from 9 months to 17 more than 2 ••• 
y^RFS Fahey lives on his pay as a

P o ire  said Plume's car went gartutg^ man—a take-home »  
out nf conirel on Smithiown come of lers than tte a week 
Boulevard in nearby Nesronset ©sms neither a type
when the left front tire blew out «T tler nor a desk He writes off 
' Driving the other auto wa< ||̂
Rare Karlsrn. 19. of St James h© wrote his diary surrepll 
One of five passengers In hts ti©«ai^ ©n hoard Ihe l i ^ t  m iiser 
car \nne Jensen. 1< of Rrmik Montpelier. Because it was ille

m

lyn died Sundav night m Smith 
town Oneral Hospital 

On Ihe cTitxal list ai ihe hos- 
pilal wire Karlsen. Mivs Jen 
sen's sister. Helga. M. and An
ita Knutsen. 22. also o( Rmnk- 
lyn In fair condition were Mr 
and Mrs Thorsiem Feavsness. 
both 19 of Ronkonkoma 

The Plumes had been driving 
home from the Ronkonkoma 
Volunteer Fire IVpartmenfs 
annual fair where Plume op
erated a game and Mrs Plune 
served refreshments 

\UMD-Sgi Plume heard tif Ihe 
tr-igivly he wakened his nephew 

ntdr̂ t child—4'linton Ml 
Ti»£f :brr they told the next 

oldest child. Jean. II

gal to keep wartime dianew— 
lest they fall into enemy hands 
-Fabry wrote on smpii of pn 
per and. when the brass was 
around hid the notes tnstde Ms

Malone Gr Hogan Clinic
.Vnnounces the asaociation of

Donald Terry, M.D.
Deportment of 

Internol Medicine

Continues...
Offering savings of

PtM 2nd Frnlnre la Colo 

Dean Martin 4 lana Tnrnerl 
IN

Who's Cot Thn Aefion*

THE
BEST

Beef
Tocos

THE TEA
m  MAM

AM 4-M il

ROOMS
fCVMV

BIG SPRING, TEX. 

AM 4-4621

FAM ILY FUN IN THE SUN
ANY DAY FROM ?

, *^dO A.M. . Until 4:30 P.M.
$5 Daily 4 Paraons ($1 aach additional

mamhar nf^ftmllyl
majiDEs

Air CeedlUeeed Ron* uKk Tk’ and Um  
t l  fnal >• Patla PInygrnnnd 

Renervadnaa RfMnesled AM 4-401

SUPER MARK DOWNS
(Thousands of Items)

Dresses Dresses
One- And Twro-Pioc#

- . •! Vd One- And Two-Piece

DOff Vi Off
Sportswear, Dresses, Skirts, Blends> Cotton,

* • *

Silk, Synthetics. B r̂goin Boxes (Full ohd 
Running Over), Blouses, Lingerie, Hondbogs, 
Coveralls, Culottes, Etc.

Plaaaa. Pla Phana Calls

Sportawraar. SfaclsIisH

n s M s All talas Pinal

1907 GREGG ONLY

Misses', Wornen's and Juniors'
■ - M

Coots ' t.Su its  •  Dresses
 ̂ a

•  Knits- •  Skirts 
•  Sweaters

a0r#
Now ot fractions of 

originol p n e t'* ^

B o t h  . S h o p s
|4

pMUig ai M  bahM aw

i i
- KV.


